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INTRODUCTION. 

ll
HE Europ • ..., Milit.ry Adv.nturers of mDduston 

, b.long to..., heroic age which ... ms furth.r r.mov.d 
. , from our's th..., the m.r. laps. of a c.ntm;. suggests. 

It is probable that, saving to the .tnd.nt of Indian 
. history. their nam ...... bnt as indistinct items on a 

forgotton Boroll. whose r.cord is n .... ly obliterat.d by 
the dust of oblivion. They and th.ir d •• ds ar. blend.d into a b ... • 
bari. past, wh.n hi.tory was writt.n in blood not in books • ...,d of 
which ......... vestige rema.ins in the civilised Indian Empire of the 
Victorian Zenith. And y.t only a hundred y ..... ago th ... d.ad ...,d 
gon. Adv.nlnrers ... ated armi ••• conqnered kingdoms. overturnad 
prin ... and rnlad provin .... winniDg such distinctions·...,d wi.lding 
such personal power as .... not withiD the reach of mod.rn .nd.avour, 
FormiDg a link b.tw •• n the .ras of Oriental d.spotism ...,d Europ.an 
gov.rnm.nt, th.y bedizen.d the introdnction of W •• tern .nlighten. 
m.nt with the gandy p ... aphernalia of the East. Bnt Fate p1o.nted 
them in on. of those period. of transition which by their v.ry natnre 
are temporary. and th.y ah .... with it a ahort-liv.d fame. Th.ir.' 
iDdividnal plaoes in History .... limited to a paragraph or. at moat ... 
page. Th.y .... but units in the sum of India's story-.tray drafts on 
ila capital of achiev.menl which have been r.tir.d. died away and 
forgotten. None h.ed these faded personalities now. Th. whisper of 
De Boign.'s name is as pow.rle .. to compel attention as the thunder 
of hie cannon to craale terror; the mention of G.org. Thomas awakens 
no responaive recognition .v.n in hoarla alert to Ibe iDJInence of 
Boman .. and Adv.nture; the political opinions of l'ef1'On have long 
..... d to all'ect Ibe pric. of Indio stock, or set h.ads waggiDg in 
Leadenha1l Stre.t. As for the I..... Soldiers of Forlnn_lbe cen· 
turions and the 1ienlenanlB of Ibe Mercenary Armi .. of N .tiva India 
-th.y are dust of Ibe common dust. wh ... memory the greedy march 
of Engliah enlerpriBB in the East has ahulll.d ont of sight. reducing 
th.ir achievem.nte to the common leval which displaye not a head· 
stone to view. Yel eaoh in his different way. daeignedly or UDcon' 
""iouslf. diraot1:y or indinlOlly, workad toward. onq eommon end bl 
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.. sisting in bringing about ilie condition. that paved ilie .. ay Cor lb. 
e.tabliBhment of English snpremaey in India; and eacb, when hit 
personal share in tbe drama ..... linithed, .and the last great &01 
opened, pOBBed off Ibe stege nnnotieed and nnknown, and len lb. 
completion of Ibe task, and lb. applanas it noked, to olber acton. 

A word of •• planation it necessary concerning the tille cbOlOD Cor 
this book. The" Hindustan " Iberein referred to it the eireumacribed 
terrilory d.lined by that fine old geographer, Major Jam .. Bennell, in 
bis .. Memoir of a Map of Hindoolan," pnbliobed in 1786. II ...... 
territory bonnded by the Indns on ilie west, by ilie .. Barrampoot .... 
or Iberealionla" on the ... t, by tbe Himalayan monntainl on \he 
norili, and" by the oonntri .. of Ibe Deccan OD tbe soalh, so that the 
wbole peninln1a to tbe sonlb of • line drawn nearly from Balasore to 
Broaoh is Dot reckoned Bindostan." It is DOCeSSary to ili ... locali.oe 
ili. AdveDtmen whoee liv .. are aketohed in the Collowing paj!" in 
order iliat tbey m&;YDot be conConaded wilb the innumerable European 
Free LaDces, who aerved \he eom1o of Baidarabad'and Mysore and 
olb .. Native Prin ... in 800Ihem Inclia. 

The period in whicb Ibe European Military Adl'enturero of Hinda-
81an fioorishsd began in 1784, during the Octremmenl of Warrea 
lIaolings, and eoded in 1803 during iliat of \he M ... qnia WeI1eoJey. 
Thoee IWeoty years aaw the rise, ilie reign, and the ruin of Independent 
Military Adventure in India. To De Boigne belongs the bonoor of 
having initiated Ibe woaderfol system Ibu took root and grew wiili 
\he fata1 rapidity 01 au emtio. He ere""'" 1m Madhoji Si...nu.-u A 
Buler of India"-Ihe first eompJete &rID;Y of rego1ar \roopo 8mpW;yed 
bylhe Native Princeoof ilie eountry. The _pie ..... soon followed 
by the Nizam of Haidan.bad, and, in • di1I'eretd cI.egree, by TiP{> 8oJ1an. 
ID 1798 \here .. ere three greU disciplined military eelAbliBhmeato in 
the service of the Ieeiling IndWl CoorIa, ......nmended by Preacbmea in 
the Freneb interes&, and employing E1UOpeIIIJ arlo and tactia of ....... 
Their cleotrocI.iOll and esterm.ioalioD ..... Coreed upon the.1larqnia 
WeIIeole;y by the politieal ~ of \be limes, &ad ..... \be _ 
importanl ... ork of hi.o admitDsIntion. De Boigae'. &rID;Y, wbieb had 
paeoed UDder the eommaad of Perron,..... the Iiat of Iheoe three 
C>!pDiaotioDo to be eaIIed iDIo nioIeaee &ad \be ... of Ibem to be 
brobo up. 

The politieal &ad, indeed, intem-w...I impol'Iaaee of \be Em", .ao 
Military Ad_ of India .... be goaged from the IoDowiag 
esJnd from • despatch writlen by \be Kuqo;a Wel1eo1ey in 1798:

U In \be preoeol ... eak otaM of \be Nizam of lIaidarabad'. Gctrem
DU!D&, Ihe Preoeb ""'I'" in hi.o ..no. ... oaI4 (in \be ... 0lIl of • war 
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between the English and Mysore, whioh wae anticipated) openly joill 
Tipu Bnltan, and by .. sndden blow endeavour to seize the Nizam', 
territories, and to secure them to the Domi..nion of France under aD 
alliance offensive and defensive with Tipd Sulta.n . .. . The.interest 
and the inclination of Bindhia, who entertains a 1a.rge army in hi. 
service under the command of a Frenoh officer (Perron), wonld l.ad 
him to engage with Tipu Snltan and the Frenoh. . • . The jnnction 
which might thns be effected between the French officers, with their 
B8veral corps in the respective servioes of the Nizam, or" Bindhia, and 
of Tipu, might e.tablish Ihe power of Franoe npon the mine of the 
.late. of Poonah and of the Decoan." 

Allbongh Ibis book doe. nol deal wilb the Frenoh Faotione of 
Haidarabad and My.ore, their existence and imporlance must be 
noled, b .... noe they are inlimetely connected wilb the enbjeqt trealed. 
In Haidarabad, in addition ~ the Nizam'. irregn1a.r .oldiery, there 
WaB a trained army of 14,000 men and 80 gnna nnder the command of 
Piron, who had suoceeded the famous Raymond. The Dative army of 
Myoore numbered 75,000 troop. of all arm., and included Tipu'. 

. H Europea.n or Frenoh Force" or 550 officers, DOD-commissioned 
office .. and men. Finally Bindhia could mn.ter 40,000 diaciplinod 
infantry wilb 880 1!lUlB, the whole oommanded by Perron, who wae 
aaaisted by an efficient .taft of 800 Europeans. Bindbia'. Brigade. 
were one faotor, and, as events proved, the most' formidable factor ill 
Ibat po8Sible oombination whioh a hnndred yearB' ago threatened Ibe 
exi.tenoe of Ibe English power in India. The story of tho.e Brigad8S 
is Ibe .tory of Ibe European Military Adventure .. of Hindnslan. 

I am deoirons of taking Ibis opportllllity of recording my obligations 
to Iwo gentlemen for help received. Mr. Edmund Neel, C.I.E., the 
... istant .. cret..ry in Ihe politioal department of tho India office, 
faoilitated a .earob through many volUlU" of Go.ernmenl record., 
and kindly .. aisted in regard '" Ibo .. of a eeorol nature whioh were 
not open to my inspootion; and Connt de Boigne pla.ed at my diapoaal 
a memoir of his illustrious grandaire'a life, and oleared up one doubtful 
point of gre.t intereal. 

In oompiling Ibe following pag ... gre.t many anlborilieB have 
baen consulted, bnt it wonld be tedions to gi •• in detail the nam .. of 
all the works from whioh fragmenla of information h ... e been gleaned. 
Th. prinoipa.l on .. are indioated in thelisl printed balow, to the first 
four books in whiob I am partioularly indebted. The oketoh of De 
Boigne·. life wae written hefore Ibe two French biogrephi .. indicated 
came nnder my oboer •• tion, and Ihey have only been need to'correct 
a few minor slalemenla of faot, ohieST of a poraonal natll1'8, In lb. 
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life of George Tbomaa, hi. memoirs ha.e been very closely follo .. ed. 
bul • graM quanlily of ""UanOOO8 and uninleresling me""" baa been 
• liminaled. and a good deal of additional infonnation incorporated. 
Wilb regard 10 Perron. SO far as I am .... r.. Ibare Ia no doIailed 
biograpby of Ibis ad1'Onturer in .. islenC8, and the one berg presented' 
is oompilad from origin&l sources. The liT .. of lb. I ..... advenlurers 
have bean eollad from .. greal variety of .. orb, by far Ihe mos\ 
important of whicb is tbe one wnllan by Lewis FerdiDand Smilb. 

An earnee\ endeaTOur has beau made 10 secnre __ of Da""" 
live, bul in some ..... il has beeD rendered very cli1IIenIl, and _ 
rendered dnublfn). by divergent aIolemenls and eonlradiclory dnIea 
bearing on Ibe same incident 

H. C. 

LIST OP AUTHORlTIE8 OOIiSULTED. 
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liCe of George Thomas, hi. memoirs bave heeD yo.y .Josely foUo .. ad, 
bul • greal qll&Dlily oC exlraDeous and uninleraaling wallar baa b.en 
elimiDaled, and a good doaJ of additional information inoorpora\ed. 
Wi\b rllg&l'd 10 Perron, 80 Car &8 I am ."are, Ibera .. DO dolaiJed 
biography of Ibis adventnrer in .lisleooe, and Ibe 00. bere preoen\ed" 
is oompiJed from original 8Onr_ Tb. Ii .... of lb. 1_ advenlurers 
bave been oulJed from " greal variely of worb, by far Ih. moo\ 
imporlanl of whicb is lb. oDe wnllen by Lewis Ferdinand Smith. 

An earneo\ endeavonr baa been mode 10 IIOCQre ~ of Darra
Ii ... , bul in eome ...... il baa beeD rendered very diJllcall, and ...
rendered dnublfoJ, by divergent elalemenlo and eonlradielory da\eI 
bearing 00 \be oam. incident. 

H. C. 
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life of George ThoIl1&ll, hie memoirs ba.e been nry cl_Iy follo"ed, 
but a great quanuty o( edraneo1l8 and nointeresliDg matlM baa been 
eliminalod, and a good doal of addition,,! wormauon incorporated. 
Wilb regard 10 Perron, eo fAr AI I am aware, Ihere ia no detailed 
biograpbyof uns ad.enlnrer in .. islon .. , and lb. one bere preoeotec! 
is compiled from origioal oonr.... The Ii .... of lb. I ...... ed.8Olnr .... 
ba.. been en\Ied from .. gr'''' .eriely of worb, by lar lb. moll 
imporlaot of wbicb is tbe ooe wrillen by Lewis Ferdinand Smilh. 

AD earneet endea.onr baa been mode 10 _ore __ cl 0...,. ... 

Ii •• , bul in 00JD8 _ il baa been rendered .ery dilI!enU, and .0 ..... 

rendered donblfnl, by divergent -...80&0 and eooiJ'&(lie1ory cIaIeo 
bearing on lb ........ incident. 

B. C. 
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of these people no such s~ntiment as amor patriaJ is to be found, 
a.bove affection for a few clods of earth or stumps of trees, merely from 
their having been imprinted on their recollection from the sportive 
period of infancy. The Indian is, in this point, a citizen of the world. 
It not unfrequently happens that fathers, SOllS, and brothers embrace 
different serviceBt and meet in battle array on the ensangoined plain 
aga.inst eaoh other, perhaps unwittingly to fall by each oth.er's hands." 

ARMSTRONG, Muon.-Major Armstrong succeeded Major Plumet in 
tbe command of Holkor'. Second Brigade of regular inlimtry in 1802, 
and distinguished himself a.t the battle of Poonah in the same year. 
On the breaking out of the war with the English in 1803, Armstrong 
determined to quit the obiet But he did not effect this without the 
greatest difficulty, and was obliged to saerifice all bis arrears and 
most of his properly, barely saving his life by a secret fiighl Had his 
intention been suspected he would assuredly have shared the crnel 
fate of Vickers, Dodd, and Ryan, whom Holka.r barbarously put to 
death for refusing to fight agl'inst their own countrymen. Ma.jor 
Arm.strong lived_.to enjoy a. peDBiOD of Rs.l,200 a. month from the 
British Government, 80S a compensation for his los8 of employ. 

BAOUE_, MAlOR [orthograpby doubtful; .lso written Babors).
Ma.jor Baoum was a. Frenchm&n, and began his oareer in the Begum 
Samm's {orce, to the command of which he succeeded in 1788, after 
the mnrder of Pauly at DelbL When De Boigne raised. bis lirst 
brigade Baoura gladly lelt tbe Begnm', employ to take tb. command 
of a ba.ttalion in Sindhia's service. His ca.reer Was. however, soon cut 
short, for h. wos killed at tbe battle of Patan in 1790. 

BmLLASIS, JOSEPH HARVEY, OAPTAIN.-This fine young adventurer 
was probably a cadet of 0 weU-known Bombay family of the same 
name, one member of which rose to the comma.nd of the artillery in 
the PeshW&'s service. Capta.in Bella.sis was originally an ensign in the 
Honourable Company's Oorps of Engineers, but was impelled by his 
peouniary embarrassments to seek to retrieve his fortunes in the service 
of the Na.tive princes, and in a rash momentresignedbis oommission, 
and penetratod into the Moratha dominions. He had seen and beard 
of ma.ny adventurers who bad reached the 8tUllmit of a.mbition, power, 
and riches as soldiers 01 fortune in the interior of India, and who did 
not possess greater, ta.lents or stouter resolution than himself; {or he 
was a y01lllg man a.llowed by a.ll to be an bononr 10 his profession. 
His courlltge was undannted, his integrity irreproa.chable, and his 
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01 $h_ people DO I1ICb sentimenl .. """'" pMri4 10 10 be foaDd, 
above alfectiou for .. few c10ds 01 earIAJ or IItnmpo 01 "' .... merel7 from 
$heir having been Imprin&ed on $heir reooUecliou from $he oporli .. 
period 01 iuIauC7, The Indian II, in &hie poin" a citizen 01 lb. world. 
n uot DDhequen&17 happene $hel lalb..., IIOIUI. and broIb ... embrace 
differeul ........... and meal in bat&1e"""7 on $he eueo.ugaiDecJ plaiD 
againsI each other, perhape uuwil1ingl7 10 fa.I\ b7 .... h other'. baudo." 

AaItoTao •• , M.uOB.-MajOl' Armstrong .........aad MajOl' P1uma& in 
Ihe eommau4 01 Ho11u.r'. Beooua Brigacle 01 nguIar inlau&r7 in 1802, 
and dieliugaiahad himlelf al $he batl1e 01 Pooaah in $he _ 7-. 
On $he breaking oul 01 $he war wi$h $he EnglWJ in 1803. Armruoug 
4etormiDecl1o quil $he chief. Bul he did uo& efreoI $hia wi&houl Ibe 
grealelt 4iIIicnl1y, and wu obliged 10 eacriJI .. aU hie ....... and 
mneI 01 hie pwpezll, berel7 laving hie life b7 a .... el4ighI. a..I hie 
inlenlion been 8II8pOOIecl he would .........u7 he.,. oharecl $he ...... 1 
tale 01 Vielma, Docld. and BJaD. whom Ho\kar beirbaroul7 pm 10 
death for refusing 10 figId agaiDeI Ibeir own emmllymeD. Major 
Armstrong Ih·.a _10 enjC7 a penoinu 01 Bo.l,200 a mou$h from $he 
Bmw, GoYernmenl, .. a compeneaIiou for hie IDol 01 emplCJ, 

BAOUBS, M .... oa [orIbograpb7 doubtlnJ; &100 wriIMa Babonj_ 
J4&j0l' B&oma ...... a PNneh_n. and begoa hie _ in the Begum 
8omru'. foree, 10 $he _and of ... hieh he .. , I aad in 1788. after 
$he ID1InIer 01 Paul7 ., Delhi. When De Bo;pe ..-a.hie IIn& 
brigacIe B&ODl'I g1ac117 left the Begum'. emplCJ 10 lib the ......-..a 
of. bellllinD in SiDdhia'. --no.. Ria _ ..... how .... , .... "'" 
obon, for he wu kiIIecI a& the be&IIot 01 P ..... in 17l1O. 

Fa I ,_. lon:ra a..a..n, C£n ... ~ThiI Sue 70fJD1f ad.adw& 
...... probebIJ • ....w 01 ..... U-Jmowu Bombe7 famil7 01 the .... 
........ ODe mmnber of ... hieh _ 10 $he _ana 01 the &1iIIor7 ill 
$he Peo1nra'. oerriee. CapIIiD Be\Juio ...... origina\JJ ID 8DIip in the 
Hoooarable CompanT. eo.,. of E~ bid ...... impodW b7\rio 
-""""7~"1o __ 10'-;"'" his~ in the"";' 
of the lialiTe ~ ana ill • rub m_ noigDed his _-..... 
ana ,......u.&ea into the ~ dornjnicww He had _ and h.-I 
alm&n7 ad __ ... he had reacha4 the........mof....m-. pent'«, 

ana rieheo .. ICII4i.w of""-' in the izderiGr of India, and whe did 
"'" _ ,.- ..... Dr __ bdiOD Iboa m-JI; .... be 

....... JOIIDI mID oIJowea b7 on 10 be ID ~ 10 \rio pro' rim 
Bill ~ ... egdemttesJ, .. ~1 jii6fl "'We, ... hiI 
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generosity unbounded. He had an exoellent knowl.dg. of military 
scienee, was .legant in p.rson, and endow.d,.pith great activity of 
body and energy of mind, and was, moreover, an excellent aoholar. 
conversant with Greek and Latin; and understanding musio and 
painting. To th ••• aooomplishmenta he added a fascinating adelr ... 
and an open dispositioD. Snob wae th. young English gentl.man 
who in 1796 ent himaelf adrift from his fellow eountrymen, and entered 
th. aervice of th. Marathi ohie~ Ambaji Ing1ia, for whom he raiaed 
four battalions of regu\ar infentry .. H. soon found out th. mistak. h. 
had made. Ambaji was .. tainted with the worst principles of th. 
worst Aaiati .. , .. and Be\lasis Iaek.d th. poware of intrigo., the ..... 
siduity and th. duplicity n ..... ary to riae in such a aem... Y.t h. 
Vied herd to do his duty, and it ie recorded that Ambaj~. baltalion. 
would have baen .. as lin. ae any in Hindnstan, if th. parsimony of 
th. ohiel had not rendered futile thair oommand .. •• labour and 
g.uiWl." In 1797 B.llaais was .ngaged in the .torm of Lohar, and 
in an asaaull of unoommon boldness his battalion. suffered heavily. 
N oIwit.hstanding !.hie, h. was ordered, immediately aft.er the capture, 
to march his .haltered· and C&tigued oOrpl to etorm another fort, named 
GopB\pur, fifteen mil .. dietant, leaving his dead unburied, and hie 
wounded unaltended to. Snch inhuman orde .. oould ouly b. jnstified 
by the moat ornol neoeasily, and Bo11asie, wilh the line feelinge of a 
aoldi .. and th. propriety of a oommander, refused to obey them. Thie 
refusaJ, which was eagerly expected, was made Ihe pretext for die
eherging him and hie baltalione, and plundering their eft'ecla. Two 
1 ...... later hie dieIrees and his neoeeaiti .. drove him onoe more into 
Amba,ji·. eervioe, and ha obtained the oommand of Iwo battalions in 
Jame. Shepherd'. perly. With th ... he took perl in the siege of 
Sound&, and whilst ga\lantl1leeding his m.n on to viclor;r was .hot 
t.hrcugh the head in th. asaaull on Lakw. D&ds'. entrenchment. 

BUB"'s, AlIG1I8TIIIB, MuOR [opoll BUDD ... and Burnear by oon
temporar;r writera).-Major Bernier w .. a French adventurer, and 
began his Indian aareer in the servioe of th. Begum Bomru, and w .. 
one of the wilD ..... to that lady'. marriage wilh La Vasaoult in 1798. 
Later on he commanded. ballalion in Perron'. Third Brigad., und .. 
Louis Bourguien. Berni .. was a brave and abl. aoldi.r, and Skinner 
otatea thai at the hallie of Georgegarh in lSOI he _ved Bourguian 
from a dieaatrons defeat by his ability and 00_. He wu killed a 
fe .. waeka later at the grand asaault on the town of Hanei_ C&oI 
which,1& fa curions to note, was brought to ligh& .. reoenlly .. N oYem
ber, 1891, for Skinner erroneonsly otatea that Berniar was killed in tha 
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atlack on Thomaa'a ontpoota whUst rallyiDlI hia meD, who had beea 
bealen baok. A correspondent of a Lah6r paper thOi wrilel on the 
aale above mentioned:-

.. A marble tomb. in a broken eondilioD, h .. been found by Mr. 
SIanI.,. Skinner in his Tillage of Barai, .1oM by BaDai, bearing an 
inacription to this effect: 'To 1M .......",., 01 AugtutiM Bomim. la,. 
MaJor ... 1M • ....nc. 01 H.H. DOIIIlut l/ao 8cindUJ. KilW""M 
1/""" of Hf'''';. on lOtio December, 1801. "'Mil gallanlly ktJding "" 
10 .. froop.. Aged 82 year •• ' • 

Bernier w .. a great favonrile with his 101di8ry. by whom, ...... n 
.. by his lell .... offioen, his death .... deeply regreUed. 

BIBCB. LmllT11I1 .... ~LienteDlDt Birch w .. originally.n officer in 
George Thom .. •• army. in ... hich he fairly disliognished bimJell. Be 
proved faithfnlle his chief daring the long and tzying liege of George
garb, and aeeompanied him in his /light to IUnsi, which he helped Ie 
derend until Thomao ..... forced Ie ClpitnIate. Birch then .ppean to 
h.ve joined Penon'81111l'Tiee, for he remained in BindOlian, .nd ..... 
one of the officera in Mart.tht. employ who took advanialre of Lord 
WelleeJey·. proeJamation offiIring penaiono Ie all British nbi_ who, 
OD the deelaration of the war, leA the Mart.tht.o and paooed <lYe to 
the EngJiah Birch appeullie bay. beeu awarded a penoJon of &.800 
a month, and after the baUJe of DeJhi, .. hen GeneuJ Lab leA Colanel 
OeJnerJony in ec>mDlIIIId of the Capi&al, reeeiYed the IIOIIIIIWId of two 
Najib batl·liona raised Ie IUIIIia& in holding the eHy. Soon aftenrardo 
they were detached againa& Bap6 SiDdhia, DanIa& B80'. governor 
in the IIahanuqmr dis&rie&, but were ohockingJy bM&en, and Iool four 
of &heir 8DD1 • ea&u&rophe whieb 10 ineenaed Colanel Oebterleny 
thM he Jefnaed &0 _ any IIIDnI of the Company'. U1.I1Jery la 
SiDdhia·. Jate offieen, many of whom were DOW in the BrUish __ 
and in command of neWly raised Imeo, .....mted from the disponed 
reamanlB of Penon'. Brigader.. Birch, after hio defeM by Bap6, _ 
eepmnNed m. batIationa, and .... Ila&ioned OD the Punjab frontier, 
'"'- in 1804, he uoi8&ed 8kiImer &0 c1..re.& • Jarp bedy of 8ikba. 

Bom,l. P., CoLon:r.-Boya ...... Ameri<aa. WheD s."...,...t 
hunaeec1 hio _ at H'idenW Ie oada .. _ .. Ie make it too 
formidable, the BrUish GovO!DlllRli, ... OODDterpoiae, onggeoted Ie the 
Nium &hU he oboald ...... &wo freob eorpo, Ie ba eommaa'"' by ..... 
m... .,....,.un- ..... with &be EngJiah Boyd, who 0W1Ied • ,.ny 
d.mbed ..... ...ayfotmed...a m:perieDeed _of l,8OO-." 
.... ~ ad in 17115 took pan in &be ba&IIe of Xardla. In the 
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followmg year, when Raymond was .t the height of his power, and it 
was rumoured that he premeditatad an attack on the British Resident'. 
camp, Boyd and FiDglaoo (another English adventurer iD command 
of a corps) at cnce paraded their troop., and oiguiiied their iDtention 
of .upporting the Company'. "USB. The trouble, however, pasaad 
over, and they were not csJJed upon to oot. A few months later 
misnnderatandiDgs ar088 between Boyd and the Court of Haidarabad, 
fertllented probably by Raymond, and the Ametioan quitted the 
service, taking his party with him. He was next engaged by the 
Pe.hwa of Poonah, who paid him a salary of Ra. 8,000 a month. In 
October, 1796, Boyd asaiated in the operations which resultad in 
Baji Ro.o boing .. ated on the ma.mad as Peohwa, after the tragical 
death by auicide of Madhu Ro.o. The next year he was raised to the 
command of the Pe.hwa'. regular Brigade, and the last mention of 
him ia in conneotion with some local disturbance. which broke out at 
Poonah in 179'1. 

BOUBGUIBJI, Lo11I8, COLOIIBL [apelt alao Bourguienne, Bourquoin, 
Bourquin, and BourkiD].-Thio individual, who was known amongat 
the Natives &8 Loo" BaMb, was a Frenohman, whose real name WIUJ 

Louis Bernard. He came to India in Admiral Suffrein'a lIeet, land· 
ing at Pondioherry, where he remained aome tim.. He then made 
his way to Calcutta, and enlisted in • meroenary regiment of 
foreigners in the Company's service, bOWD 88 Captain Doxat'. 
Ch .... ura. Upon the reduomon of that foroe Bourguien Inroed his 
attention to civil pursuita, and for some time exerci.ed the csJJiDg of 
a cook .t Calcutta, his craft iD euliDary matters beiDg auperior to hi. 
akill in wilitary one.. Later on he atarted busine •• aa a manufaoturor 
of lireworka, and in this capacity aocomp.u.isd a gentleman named 
Gairard, the proprietor of the Vauxhall Gardona at Calcutta, 10 
Lueknow. He then returned to the military profeaoion, and obtained 
an appointment in the Begum Bomru'a foroe, from whioh he 
entered that of De Boigne aboul the year 1794, when he is fonnd 
rated as a lieutenant on • pay of Ra. 200 a month. No mention 
of his name appears again until August, 1800, when he joined the. 
&jah of Jaipur, with one of Perron'8 battalion., to ... i., againsl 
Lakwa Dada. Soon after this he was detached to capture Ajmir, 
but the fort proved too .trong to be taken, and he was dofeated in 
December and obliged to f&Jl back. He then wveolod tho place, 
and on the 7th of May, 1801, ae.urea ita surrender by bribery. But 
meanwhile General Perron had become greatly dis8atioJied with his 
conduct of the siege, and sent Captain Symee to 8uperaede him. 
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Bonrguion w.. 10 .nraged at thio ,bat be oW.red bi. ..mOIl to 
the Rajah at laipnr, but Pariab Singb declin.d to .... pl th.m 
for lear of diaobliging Oeneral P.ITOD. by wbom b. bad reeenily 
been rednced 10 • 81&10 at abjeot InbmiBlrion. So Boargui.n .. al. 
low.d his moriification, and relained bi.o appointment in Sindbia·. 
army. H. &oem. to ban been and ....... dly forlDD&le. for in a few 
.... k. b ..... promoted to th. COIIlIIWld at the Third Brigade, and 
in .laguet .nlm.ted with th. ooodncl of the "ar againlt Oeor/l. 
TboIll88. A fall aoooanl at thia campaign baa been Jiyen in th. 
ekclob at Thom .. •• life. A1though.I Ibe bead at len Jlne baltaJionI 
at infantry and a Iarg. body at Hindasl&ni hone, Boarguien .... 
outwilted and outmanCl!1lYl'ed by Thomu, .nd JlnaUy defeated aI the 
balt.I. at 08Ofg0flMh. Thia led to his anpeneooion for Incapacily for 
the ...... nd time within the :rear, bn& aCler P.dron bad relrieYed alJain 
Boarguien w .. once again onlrDoted with the command at operallOlll, 
and ... enlaally forcad Thomu to IDrrender aI H4n1l. H ..... then 
d.""'hed with his brigade to 8OUeot mbulo in ,h. Snt.lt!l Ito .... and 
in NaYemher, 1802, ... Jlnd him al lind negoIiaIlng maIIerI at 000-

aiderah1e imporl&nce with Rajah Bigh Singh. He remained In the 
Sikh eoantry un the middle at 1808, bi.o lui npJoita being &he .. plore 
of Bohlak, and the leYyiDg at a mbule at &.16,000 from lb. Karn&l 

. diatricl. In lane of thio year, ... beD .... with the Engliab ... im-
minenl, Perron ordered Boarguion to """""'P aI Pampa!, and obort.!1 
aftenrardo to mareh down and -PI Delhi. In Aagult hoatilili. 
broke onl, and oimall&neoaaly Ambaji Inglis ..... appointed to ... per
eede Perron. Boargaien, &ltboagh a "hooom friend" at the Oener&l 
-Skinner _ they ... ere relativ_ .. the JIroI to _oU ogaino& 
him, and the ebief inatramen& in eft'eeting m. cJownfaU. The ... _ 
leading np to the baIt.Ie at Delhi, and Boarguion'o ImeI _ at 
power, heve been fally reeordecL He oarrendered to Oener&l J:.ke 
eboriIy aCIer the Bmw. Yictory, and " .. deporIed to CakaIta, from 
.. h ....... in oonrae at lime, he found m. ..,.y to Hamberg. and 10 to 
Franee. He retired with "an immenll forIane," and there m. 
hiaIory ends. " He " .. _ only a BOWard, bn& a fool," ..,.. !IJoinnao'o 

ImeI eommen&uy OIl him, and BuoiIh deoeribeo him .. being "
wieked .. be ..... weak.P He gained a eer&oiD repaWioD from &he __ 
fad at his being in nomin&l eommand at the enemy aI the baUIe at 
Delhi, bn& it..,.. a to&aIJy IIpIIrioa. -. for he ... the JIroI to /11 &he 
field. WlIh &be euepIioD at Sombre, and perbapo Miebael and YJdele 
Filoze, there ia no more eonlemptible eharae&er IUIIODgI$ the milila>J' 

- ad,&dweni of m±d .... &baD Loai8 Boarguim, eook, nlel 1 11-, 
and poIl1'ooD. 
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BOOWllBIGG, M.uoa.-Major Brownrigg was known atl B ........ doo 
Sahib amongst the natives, but there is no proof that this derogatory 
designation WBl! anything but an unhappy oorruption of his proper 
name. He was an Irishman by birth, and a very brave and "ble 
ofiicer, much liked by his soldiery, and highly e.teemed by Daulat 
Baa Sindhia, forwhom he raised an independent oorps. He is first 
heard of in 1799, when he stormed and captured the fon of Kolapur, 
near Poonah. During the next year he wae chielly employed in 
opposing Pareshram Bhaa, the Peshwa's oommander.ia.chisf, during 
the politica.! revolunons and disorders that preva.iled in the Deccan. 
He then acoompat:iod Bindhia to Ma.!wa, and in July, 1801, made his 
famons dsfenoo aga.inet Jaswant Baa Holkar, who, after dsfe"ting 
MacIntyre, attacked Brownrigg's entrenched camp near the Narbada. 
Brownrigg's foroe was vastly inferior in numbers, not exoeeding four 
battalione, but his position was an exceedingly strong one, with the 
river in his rear, and his front and lIanka interseoted by ... vin .. , 
which prevented Holkar's cava.iry from acting. He was, moreove., 
wen supplied with artillery, being accompanied by Sindhia's grand 
park. He defended his position with great judgment and intrepidity, 
and finaJly obliged Holkar to reireat, leaving two guns behind him. 
ThNe months after this Brownrigg assisted Sutherland in winning 
the notabla battle of Indore, in which Holkar's entrenchmenta were 
stormed at the point of the bayonet, and aJl his guns taken. By this 
ti.ma Brownrigg had riasn very high in Sindhia's favour, which made 
him an objeel; of jeaJonsy to Parro.., who, when he came to Ujjain, in 
March, 1802, found means to enoompasa his disgrace, and Skinner 
mentions him. as having beeD U put in arreat under fixed bayonets I, 
for intriguing . against the General What became of Brownrigg's 
oorps afler this is not quite clear,:but it is possibla it was incorporated 
in Perron's army, for a few months later Brownrigg was at Xoil, 
from whence, a little while bpl'ore the breaking out of the war with 
the English, he Watl senl back to the Deccan in command of live 
battalions of the newly raised Fifth Brigade. Bindhla, however, soon 
ordered him back to reinforce Perron's army in Hindustan, and he 
reached Agre just after the bailie of Delhi had boon fought. Althongh 
Brownrigg's baltalions were refused entry into the fon, he was per
mitted to join Hessing, Sutherland, and the other European omcers 
residing there, and shared with them the coWinement they wore 
presently plaoed in by the revolled garrison. After the fall of Agra, 
Brownrigg entered the Brilish service, obtained the commaod of lOme 
Irregnlar levi ... and was employed in the war aga.ineI J aswant Baa 
Holkar. He fen in an unequaJ oonlliot bsfore Sirea, in the HariAn& 
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district, on the 19th of February, 1804, hill troops being .,.,orpo .... ed 
by superior Dumbe .. aDd defealed ",. .. ant of good armJ. It .... the 
lint repu1se he had exporienoed in the eonne of ",.11'8 yean of .. U,.. 
and ard1lO1l8 service, He.... an amiable man and .. fine IOldler, 
.. ho .. del"'" of Holkar in 1801 .... one of the moe\ brilliant epioodee 
of Mamthi civil strife, 

BtITTBlmBLD, C"PrAlII~CBptain Buti0r6eld ..... the eon of lUI 
olllcer in the Honounble Company'. oeniee. He.ppean 10 haYe 
IOIIgbt .. ear ... in the NaUve courll early in lite, and befme 1790 
.. ae employed by the Rajah of KaraoU, .. hom he quilled in order 10 
enter the serrice of Thak6r DmjlUl UJ, .. Bljpul ebie4 from .. hioh he 
.... tempted .... y by the auporior indueeman\e of 81ndhia'. army, 
II is probable Ihat he joined De Boigne .. hen the 8eooad Brigede 
.... raised, ",. in 1794 he had risen 10 the rank of • eaptain, though 
on .. pay of only Ba. 200 • monlh. Some yean later he .... llill Ii 
captain in the 8econd Brigade nndar Colonel 8utherland. When 
Lakwa Dada jcinod the rebellion of the Shau., Ambaji Ioglia ..... 
oI'1Iarod 10 .tlock him, and B1J\Iorfield, with t .. o ball&lione and ten 
pie ... of .... non, aotod DDder the ebiat, Marcblng 10 Kotah the, 
ODgaged the Bhaia army '" • place caIIod Chand.khorI, when Ambaji'. 
irregnIar Roope d-wd, and the .. hole branl of the a&tedt &11 upon 

'Bullorfield'. "'0 baUaliono, A1\er fighting"" "'0 bonn u became 
appal'ODI Ihat not only eowardice bnt treachery .... rile in Ambaj? 
army, fur lOme of hill \rcopIwenl.,.,erlo IMw., in eonecq_ of 
whieb B1J\Iorfie1d ..... furoed 10 retire, and 100& a greal Dumber of 
man before he could get 10 .. place of lI&Iy, Eyentually he made 
good hill _ 10 8bergarb. p,. hiI condueI on thia oecuiOD he 
J'8C8ivec1 .... ery llatloring leU« from Perron. No Iariher _lieD of 
hio ......- .... be IDnnd. 

D4wu, C ......... .-<lap1ain Dawn ....... o6Ieer in Perron'. Pim 
Brigade DDder 8ulher1and. LiiUe is Imown of hiI _, ID Peb
fDBrY,1802, he w .. deloched by DouW WD 8indhia 10 _ Bolbr 
afte:r hio deteai '" Iodore, Da ... had onIyloar baUaIiono of ngnW' 
infaa1zy and IIis npnmIIID ~ beloDging 10 Ambaji, and 
.... unable 10 e11'eeIliD)'tbing of ~ OIl .., BoIbr'. apia 
prec1aIory -. though he arriecI OD .. deouIIor7 campaign in 
Khando!eh fur eome monlho, and won .. "'" omaII IkirmiIh-. When 
Ho1kar adftl108d apiDaI Poonah, Daw81 ..... _t 10 ........ him. 
His army .... ~ iDacIeqaate for the ... 001<, and iDIeriar in every 
I'I!8pIIO& 10 luwmt BW .. JIOhr:itbct'",JiDg which he l&II>JIgIy mpI 
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~ud8.seo Bhao, th8 Maratha gelieraJ., to force "battl.. Th. defeat 
which followed is hisloricol, and waa the indirect cause of the war 
b.tween the Eng1iah and Bindhis in the following year. Daw.s's 
batl&liona b.haved with signal oourage, fully sustaining their reputa
tion, but they were completely ov.rpowered. Of their four officers, 
three - Dawes, Caito, and Douglas - were killed, and one taken 
prisoner. The guns lost on this oocasion we .. the lirst ever oaptured 
in action from any of De Boigne's batta1ions. 

• 
DIIBBlDO_, LoUIS, MAJOR [spelt alao Deridan, Derridoven, r.nd 

D ..... bdoon).-Majol' 'Derridon was .. half-brad Frenchman· and 
brother-in-law 10 G.neral Perron, who married hi. aisler. He was 
alao related 10 Colonel John Hessing, probably in the same degree, for 
&he Colonel'. BOn, George HeaaiDg, is describ.d by Skinner as Perron's 
nephew. Major Derridon C!DIIlIIlanded .. battalion in HessiDg'. oorps, 
and was present .. t the battle of Ujjain, wh.n Holk ... d.f.ated four of 
SiDdhia'. batialiona, and kill.d n .... ly all their office.... In this aotion 
Derridon waa wonnd.d and tak.n prisoner, and Colon.l John HaaaiDg 
paid Be. 40,000 to ranaom him,from Hoikar, thongh BiDdhis, acoordiDg 
to .. local paper pub1iahed at the time, aubsequently refunded the 
amonnL Derridon th.n repaired 10 Hindustan, and wh.n Perron 
discharged JIlost of his Engliah officers in lS02, r.ceived .. high 
appoiDlJIlent in his army. He was at Agr .. when the fort was 
captured by Generel Loke in 1808. Lady Fanny Parkaa, in h.r 
•• Wanderinga of .. Pilgrim in Search of the Picturesqus," incid.ntally 
m.ntiona that this ollieer was liviDg ,at Koil in 1888, .. in a house 
formerly the property of Gen.ral Perron." His grandaona w.re 
owners of the sam. property as late as 1871. 

DODD, MAoJoa.-Major Dodd was an Eng1iahman, and au .... d.d 
CaptaiD Gardner in the oommand of " brigade in Jaswant Roo 
Holkar's .ervice, which W8B compoosd of four battalions of wantry, 
200 cavalry, and 20 gnna. It is probable he look part in the battle of 
Poonah. He waa one of the British officers beheaded by Holk ... in 
1804 for refusing to fight agaiDst their own oonntrym.n. 

DOIIBLLY, CAP'l'AD<.-CaptaiD Donelly waa an Irishman, and com
manded " battalion in Perron'1 Second Brigade, nnder Colonel Pobl
JIl.... All that is known of him is that h. waa killed at the atormiDg 
of Shahpnra in 1799, when Pohlman was bealen baok with " 1088 of a 
thonaand m.n killed and wonnded. P.rron in a letter to D., Boigne 
JI1entiono th .. death of this offic.r, whom h. refers 10 as .. your pt'Okgd, 
DODelly." 
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DRUOIIOII, O ...... AIII.-Oaptain Dragoon .. sa II Savoyard "" birth, 
ed a oo1l11lryman of D. Boigoo. He .. sa born &$ BYOODe, Dear 
ChamMry whore his (ath .. re.ided ia the .ba$ean of Bargea. The 
oiroumstaaoe of his broili .. having risea to the romk of II genen! ia lhe 
Ba.rdiaiaa army .. ems to iadi ... $e tba$ Cap$aia Dragoon wsa " maD of 
good family. In 17fY1 he wsa 11$ Paris, ud probahly •• meoultoIadia 
ia $he Freach .ervioo. He .. sa one of De Boigae'. oldeoi oll!oeno, and 
ia May, 1794, wsa Brigade-Major of tba Seeoad Brigade, ud drawiag 
Re.400 .. month pay. Whoa Porron wsa m.aoferred to th. command 
oftba FirH Brigade ud....n to tba ~ Drageoa aooompanied him, 
ed ..........aed to his """""and ia 1797, whoa b."sa promoted 10 D. 
Boigao'. YIIOIHd poe$. Drngeoa ... waoma lIgh$iag &$ Pooau, bal ao& 
of a very creditable kind. In lune, 1798, a1ler tba Bbaia bad lied lor 
pro$eetioa to Amral Bao, Iha& .hief .. u iaduood "" Biadbia to repair to 
Pooaab lor aegoliatioa. Bill DO eooaor bad he eaoamped on tba ou~ 
akirIB of tba cily tho Gbaikay Bao, Siadhis'. father-ia·law, msdo " 
ireacharoaI Utaok upon him with $11'0 Brigsdeo of iafaa$ry ander 
Drageoa'. """""ud Opemag lin from $wenly.lIve guao upon AmrM 
BIIo's1lD8ll8p8Oliug $roopB, he opeedily tbnw them iato oonluoioa, ud 
thea ebargiag with the iafaa$ry pal .... to 1Iich& and plaadered /heir 
...... p. Boon after this Dragoon "ppeen to have fall.. iato _ ..... 
&rouble, lor " 1ooa1. paper _dr. Iha& he",," depoood "" bioi 01I'D 

'oftIeera, ed, UDder orders from Porroa, superoecIed "" Colonel Dopnt. 
H. aHriba$ed his cIiagraoe to tba maebiawOUB of his eaemieL In 
1800, pr.rIly r.I tba req_ of De Boigae,1Jho appeen to bay. ntaiDed 
" regard lor him, he .... reetored to Perron'. fa'l'ODr, and appoiJded to 
tba ecmnaandNll8bip of tba fori r.I Delhi, and $en moatba J..- to the 
cbarge of tba Emperor'. ....-' on " aalar;r of & 800 • moaIh. 
Aboui this lime he wro$e an ia$erealiag leIIer to Do Boipo.. from 
which mey of the w110wiag panicnlan .... g1euIecl. He mentioned 
he bad ... ved &80,000, wbicb he bad iay,.,d iD the Company'. 
Fmula, and hoped to be able to paJ ..... his puoage 10 Earopa witboal 
IrespasIing on this capital, wbiob would CODOIitme " aaJBcieat pnrri
Ilion lor his old ap.. He deplored Do Boigae'. depariaro. dr.clariag 
Iba& his ... ___ n ooary to re-eel&blilb Biadhis'. IorIoaco OD " 

IIOIIIId boaia, and Iha& his reIma would be bailed IiIr.e Iha& of " HOOIiab, 
"ia 8Iloh YODer&tioa and r.dorWDa .... you held, oopMr.lly "" the 
Iooope, who iavoka your' ......... oa1y ia Iheir 00DgL" M ..... Pemm, 
Drugeoa deocribee him ... "1iIr.e the King of J>n.ia lor pewer, and 
IiIr.e .. Crmauo AI reganI.o rich.., .. bicb fall on t.im Digld and dr.ylilr.e 
tba _ abuDdaat raiD, ia tba form of...,... He io ooarW "" all 
tba Jijabe and cbielo of &be CODatrJ and 0100 "" lIiadhia,,,bo io alraicl 
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of him. You have mad. the soup, which h. has only the troubl. of 
supping." His own misfortunes, Drogeon g08S OD to statel ha.d been 
very heavy. .. U my j.alous en.mi ... • h. protests, .. had not don. 
m. an ill turn with P.rron, I would have b •• n a riob man m-day. I 
try to forg.t them-for wh .. 1 can I do? God Almighty cannot undo 
whal ha.e already he." don •. • Such is his philoeophical reflection, 
bul doubtl.ee h. found a balm to his wound.d spiril in the faoI thai 
the Emp.ror's person, hie correspondence. and all his household were 
entrusted to hie car.. Aft.r d.lai1ing soma loca.I n.ws. whish has 
been incorporated in the sk.tch of P.rron'a liIe. Drugeon goes on to 
eay: "I very muoh d.sire to return to Europe, but I am hindered 
from doing 10 by an entangl.ment with • lady of the oountry. whom 
I love v.ry muoh. and whom I hav. taken up with to assi.t me to 
forg.t my past cares. As to taking h.r with m •• oan I do 10? I do 
not at all wish to desert her: Kindly give m. your advioe. Sh. is a 
ni ... to the Nawab Biiliman Kban, and a widow. sev.nte.n y ...... old. 
and is ino ....... tly telling me she would ratb.r die than l.ave me. I 
am sp.aking to you as a com .... r. and I awa.it your answ.r b.fors 
d.oiding anything." 

Drugeon rema.in.d al D.lhi till the br.aking out of lhe war with the 
English, and is constantly referred to in the Persisn n.wspapers of 
the period. Knob of the information conoerning P.rron's movements 
recorded in the iii. of that adventurer has b.en gleaned from th. 
publish.d reports 'whioh Drugeon mad. to the Emperor. In August, 
1808, wh.n Bourguien revolt. a aga.inst Perron, and stirred up .. 
mutiny in the Seoond and Thjrd Brigad ... Drug.on resisted him, and 
after r.fusing to surrend.r the treasure h. had charg. of. turned him 
out of the fort. whioh h. pr.pared to d.fend witb the 5.000 m.n form· . 
ing its regula,,;g .... ieon. After the capture of D.lhi by the British. 
Drugeon. wbo leems to bav. ltuok to the tr.asur •• attempted to 
.. d.posit il '. with the Emp.ror. bul the tr .. n .... tion was r.gard.d by 
G.n.ral Lsk. as a "frandulenl transfer." and il was distributed 
as prize mon.y to tb. troops. Drug.on was d.ported to CaJonlla, 
and .ventuaJly found his way to Europ •• and died al Nice in 1824. 

DUD BE""" • .,DB CDBULIBB [written aleo Du Dren ... Du Derna.ig. 
Dud.rn.g. Du D.meo, Doderna.igue. Duderua.igue. and Dudernek. 
Known to the natives as Ha.eur Bog ].-Bad the history of the Chevalier 
Dudren80 been properly record.d. il would withoul doubt hav. afforded 
as interesting a career of romance ud adventure as any in these pages. 
The following fragm.ntary partioulars have b •• n pieced together from 
" gr.al vari.ty of sources, and .ven in their skeleton form luggest .. 
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remarkably evenlfnllite. Dodreuec .... & DAti .. of Br .. t, in France, 
and a genUeD18D 01 refinement, education, and agreeable maDDen. 
He came of & good tamily, bis father being " eommodoro in th. 
Frencb navy. The Cbevalier arrived in India abODlthe year 1778, 
.. a midehipman OD board a Frencb maD·of· .. ar. I.eaviDg bis ohip, 
be made hie .. ay 10 Delhi, .. bore b. oblaiDed empIoymeul in Madoc'. 
eorpa in 1780, two of hie fellow olli ..... heiDg the CODal do MoidavN 
ADd !.be Cbevalier CrMey. With Madoc'. parly ha aorved in lum. 
the Rajahs of Bbarlpur and Gobad, and Naja! KnIi KbAD, Ih. Wazlr 
of !.be Emperor Shah' Alam. Aboulthe year 1782 Madoe mired, aDd 
Dmdeuec enlored the IIorViee of the BegDID Somm, ... bose force w .. 
&1 t.bia time eommaDded by Pauly. Wilh t.bia lady ha remained till 
1791, • lillie previoD8 10 whiob be oblaiDed lha eommaDd of ber 
I;roope. Bul he reaigaed the appoinlmeDl 10 enlor th. IIorViee of 
TDkaji BoIkar, ... ho offered him Ro. 8,000 a mouth 10 raise aDd 
diacipliae a brigade of four ballalioaa of regular iDfaDU'y. lD the 
followiDg year lhie force eaffered aD &tmihilaIiDg defed from De Boigae, 
at the bMIIe of LUhairi, when all ill gaaa wore "plared, aad ill raau 
broken aDd diaperaecI. Dodrenec only eaved hie lite by tbrowiDg bim
.. If do .. n IIIIlOI1IJ8& !.be dead, and oimulatiDg dealh. BnI hie baUooIioaa 
bad shown moh elDbbom fighting pow ... before they wore deelroyed, 
!.bat TDkaji Bon- IiIleued 10 Ihei:r eommaoder'. repiewnlelioao aDd 
oonaealed 10 raise anuIhar brigade, ad .. &Deing Dodreaee " Iarge IDm 

lor t.bia pnrpoee. The new force w .. en1ioled in 1793, aDd \Wo yeano 
IaIer Ioo~ pari in !.be baW. of KanIla, being __ led .jlb Perron'. 
batlaliou aDd abariDg wiIh!.hem the bononr of. 1Om .... ba& eaoy aDd 
bIoodleoa 'OicIoIy. From the oeM of ..... \hey J'OIDrDed 10 lDdore, 
wbare &hey repoeed in pcaee 1m three or four y ...... and by 17117 Iboir 
mengt.b had incn!aaed 10 m baIIalionI.. On the death of Tubji 
BoIkar, Dodrenee w .. mIlCh puzzled ... bother 10 _ in hie Io& wilh 
the imbeeile hoi rigblfnl heir, Kui &0. or with the dubing hoi i1le-
gitimate I ..... anl B6o. He doeIered 1m !.be Immer, aDd 1m. lime 
earried OD ...... paign 8pinM laowanI &0, .. hom ha &$ fin$ 
dofealed, hoi at .. bose baudo be oulleinecl • I8fioDI __ in 171l8. 

After this Amir KbAD, Bolkar'. brilliani ally aDd folw "MIa, Ioand 
meana 10 _per wiIh Dadronee·. 1>'...,.. aDd by o&ring &hem in· 
.........t pay gained OYer • greai number. aDd creaIed" mDIiny 0III0DfII$ 
the .... wben \hey .. ere _pod at HabNb..... The PIIIhAD ebieI; 
plied at a defeat ..... iYed at the baudo of !be Chevalier. bad .. owed 
IlOIlo .. ear " turban \ill be had redooed Dodre""", Tbio ...... 10 &he 
knowledge of &he la&Ier when be w .. aI JoIabiclnror, iD greai IIraUI 
1m waul of pnm.iODe. ..... ha _ • n.kil 10 Amir KbAD offeriD& to 
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come to terms with laawant RAn. The Amir reported !.he overture to 
Holk&r, who, with oha.racteristio perfidy. proposed to allure the Frenoh. 
man to an interview and then aasaaainate him: But the PathAn. 
though nol .. man of many scruples, could not bring himself to 
oonaent to this, and, after some persuasion, extracted a promise of 
honourable_ terms for the FrenchDl8i!l. Armed with this authority, he 
proceeded to JO.mgMI, near Mah~shwa.r. to receive the Chevalier's 
surrender. Dudreneo met him. some distance out from his oa.mp, gave 
him a salute willi all honours, and invited him to his tent, where 
he first desired him to be seated, and then pointing to the silk hand· 
kerchief Amir Khan wore in lieu of a turban, took off his own head 
covering, and, with joined hand .. said: .. As your vow prevents you 
from wearing a turban till you have oonquered me, sae, the object is 
accomplished I Bareheaded I lay my head's covering before you, and 
acknowledge my defeat. Nay, if you wish to make me your prisoner, 
here is my eword. I surrender it, and you may take me to your _ 
camp!' This, baing conformable with !.he European custom, p1eaaed 
Amir KMn very muoh, and he expressed himself fully satisfied with 
the sp .. ch. The Chevalier then gave the Amir his own turban, and 
put on the silk handllerchief the Pathim was wearing. after which he 
escorted him to Mah~sbwar. Having transferred to him all his jewels, 
stores, and treasures, he accompanied him to the Marllthll camp, to be 
pre .. nted to Jaswant RAn, In consequence of the protection extended 
by Amir Khan, Holk&r da.red Dot ha.rm Dudrene .. but he .till designed 
evil agamet him in his heart. .. WhereupoD," to take up the thread 
of !.he Darrative from the pages of a Native historiaD, II it happened 
thet OD that very night tbo Maha.rajah was eitling on the bank of the 
Na.rbada river, amusing himeelf with firing at a mark, when the matoh· 
lock bnrst and lollicted a .evere wound in the eye, by which he entirely 
loot !.he sight of It. Of a troth He thai know. all tbinge, secret and 
dIvalged, is not to be dsoeived I In the twinkling of an eyo, upon the 
eye of !.he Maha.rajah foil !.his just retribution fur the treacheroua 
deslgua he meditated against HfUfIIt' Bog." _In the endHolk&r 
acoepted Dudre ... c's anbmisaion, and reitoring him to tho oommand 
of his brigade, sent him, in 1798, to occupy and administer the d1striots 
of Tonk and Ramp ...... whare ho remained two years. 

In 1800, when Lakwa D&da was restored to favour by Bindhia, ho 
app ..... to heve obtained Dudronec's aasistanoe fur the snbjngelion of 
Jaipur, in which HoJkar- was probably intere.ted. On the 12th of 
Maroh of thety .... the C\1ovaJier effcoled a jnnctiOD with Perron's 
_and brigade, oommanded by Pohlman, and sborUy afterwards waa 
engagod with his oorp. al the battle of Malpura. _ A spirited acconnl 
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of the ebarge of llul Balbor eavalry;wblcb deBlroyaell5OO of hla loree. 
emle in the pages of I!kinner'. memoirs, and bill been already quolacl 
in Ibe akeleb o( Perron·alit .. 

In Auguel of Ihs following year Dndrenoc. lulving made up hla 
mind 10 leave Holkar •• bo"aeI an inclination 10 (oUow Ibe fona .... 
of Lackwa Dada, .. bo bad been again di.ogracacl and depoaad c,om 
office by Sindbia, bul he 8VenlaaUy decided on joining Perron' • ...nee. 
being invilacllo do eo by tbe General himsell', wbo ofi'eracI him the 
poat of second in command, .... Sutherland diomiesecl, and " brigade. 
Dadrenec .... al lbie lime al Bampilra, ... bere h. a1 .... ,.. kept bla 
la.mily and properly under the protection of ZaJim Singh. H. bad 
Ihs greatest diflicaJly in ... api.1f, lor ble Iroop., wbo retased 10 roUow 
hle forlDa ... pellacl him onl of camp. and Ibeu, at Ih. inatig&lion of 
a Nalive namael Shamrao Nadik, IIU1'l'OQDdacI bla honse. wilh tbe 
intention of putting him 10 death. He ...... vael by tho intervontion 
of ZaJim Singh. tho regenl of \be rnler of the terrilory. I ..... ant Baa. 
on hsaring of thla, domandacl bla l1In'ender c,om \be old Bajpul, bal 
Ibe Jailer refused 10 perpetnte ncb an act of _hery. and in \be 
end" amaIllIIUD of money .... paid by Dadrenee 10 Holbr. by ... a, 
of compenaation. SDd lui w .. permillacllo deparllo Hindaetan with aU 
hla money and beJonginga. 

On arriving III Koil Dadrenec enteracl P ..... on·. army. and _I, in 
1808 w .. given Ihs command of \be Fourth Brigade. lD Febrnaly of 
Ibe _ you lui marched 10 \be Deccan 10 reinloreo Sindhia, bat 
jual before \be breaking oai of the wu with \be Engllah lui .... aent 
back 10 Hind ....... and left DaaW Baa' ....... p III/aJpoa OIl \be 18th 
of laly. Ahoat Ibla time Ambeji IDgIia wu appoinlacl 10 aupenacle 
p....,.. in Ibe command of \be Bripdea, and Dudr ..... nhlhitacl mont 

_hmenI to \be Nalive than to \be Eoropean CWUO ....... ·in·ehiBI 
__ cleaerIion which 8Imlg Perron acalal,. On hit way to DeJbl 
Dadrenee reeeivael inlormatioD of Bomguiea'. deCeaI, and ...... lillie 
p10apeci of allUDate _ abaDdoned hla -=,.nd, IUId OD \be 
IIOIb of November I1In'8DderacI to ColoDel Vandalea:r IIIl1W1ra. ThUl 
endacI " __ (nil of edvenlare. ineident, and periL The Chenlier 
........ to have been " aingaIarIy anforIaDa&e _an ...... lor lui 
BIdJ.ered aevaraI me t oa. c1ete.ta. :we .ith~ had .aeh ... 
elfec& OD 1118WBDi Baa HoIkM.1baI lui withdrew all .,....,_Me" (,om 

... y whoaa 118&iDuaIUy ..... Freneb, and oller \be Cheva/ier". det<IeIioa 
gave cmlea IbM DO ed .... twa of Ilia _ ahoald be aIJowaellO 
__ Ilia -nee. AI 1riIl be _ by Ibla aJisb& aIreIeb (in whiob, it ill 
10 be r.nd, thent .... _y ~ due 10 ... aIIemP' to 
zeere-1e di.&geui #dnn .. ADd da&ee), Dadrenee ...... DO ... 
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than .even diJierent masters during th. period of his Indian oar.er. 
lt is di1Iionlt to ea. how h. d.serv •• th. many .noomiums tbat bav. 
been passed on him by va.rious writers. for there is no r.oord of 
his baving won any substantial viotory. His surrender to Amir 
Khan w.. singularly spiritl.... and his notions of loyalty were 
deoidedly qu.stionable. 

DUPOIIT. JOD J.ums. MAJOR. - Major Dupont was " native of 
Holl&nd. and "n omoer in Filo •• '. corps. After th •• niaid. of Fid~1e 
Filoz. be anooeeded to th. command of four of th. battoJions aud was 
with Sindhia wh.n war with th. English broke out. His foroe took 
part in th. b"ttle of Assaye, where th.y sbar.d in th. d.f.at and disp.r. 
sion of Danlat Rio's army. Aooonling to one aooount Dupont was 
.ngaged in till> bettie of Ujjein in 1801, wbar. h. was wound.d "nd 
mad. prisoner with Derridon and Humpberlson. 

DUPB.\T. OoLO""".-Oolon.l Duprat was " Frenchman and an 
ofIioor in Perron'. army. He soooeeded Dragoon in the command of 
tbe First Brigade at Poonab in 1798, but only held th. post for" y.ar, 
b.ing r.lieved by Oolon.1 Suth.rland. H. w .. in oomm"nd of live 
battoJious of infantry which "ttempted to .urprise th. oamp of Amrst 
Rao. th. P.sh_'s brother, &fIer th. Bh"is hed lied to him for proteo. 
tion. This ooourred on the night of the 7th of Jun., 1798. H. failed 
in the attempt, and being briskly attaoked in Tatum, was oompelled to 
draw off, and it was not without oonsiderable 10 .. that he mad. good 
his ",\reat. In the negotiations which followed the affaho Amrat Roo 
was prevailed on to oome to Poonah, when Dragoon tre .. heroualy 
atIaoked and defeated him. Duprat's name does not appear in any 
subeequent reoorda. . 

EVAJIB. OAl'TAIlI [also opelt Evens].-Very little information is avail. 
abls conooming this omoor. He appears to have oommand.d th. 
Begum Bomrn'. party afler Baoors left it in 1789. He th.n ent.r.d 
De Boigns's eenioe and roea to the rank of oaptain on " pay of 
Ra. 400 per............ Skinner mentions aD. omoor of this name .. 
baving been taken prisonar with Oolon.l· W. H. Ton. at the storm of 
Sounda, and from another paesag. it is med. apparent lbat he p ..... d 
into Holkar' ... nine. Wh.n war broke out with the English in 1808 
" Oaptain Ev.ns availed himee1f of Lord Wellesl.y'. proo1amation and 
"oame in," receiving a pensioll equal to the pay he drew in the aerrioe 
of the .tete be was eerving. But U Is di1Iionll to bsli.v. thet an 
omoor who oommanded Somra'. party so far baok as 1789 was only 
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.. captain in 1808, aDd there ""'y ban been & ... 0 ad"ODlaren of Ih<I 
same, or similar, names. 

l'n.oza, Fmiu, CoLOIIEL [also .pell Filooe, Felooe, aDd Felozel. 
-Fidel. Filoze ..... the SOD of 1>!ichael Filoze by • Native ... oman. 
When hie father found it prudenl to haotily reoigD SiDdhia·. IIOn'iee 
aDd I.a"e Poouab, the eommand of hi •• Ieven baUaliono WAI divided 
between hie two oono FilM. aDd J.an Baptiate Filoza. Fid.Ie, bow. 
ever, retained eight of th ... with him in Ih. Deccan and oenl three 
only to hie brother who " .. a& D.1bt The firot mention of Fidille 1.0 
in 1798, "hen he and Gaorge Heaaing "ere direcled by Bindhia to 
arreal Gbalkay Roo, "hooe grooo miBOOndDO\ aDd oonlempt for Ibe 
prinoe's authority had beeoma intolerable, and &hie taok lhey elfecled 
with greal dO'rierity. Boon after thia FidIlle ~ed. to lbe 
command of hie lalb .... batlalioo.. In 1801 be aceompanied Daniel 
B60 to JrIalwa, and on reaching the Narbada one of hie ba&laIiono .... 
delached under Colonel Gaorge Heoaing to p_ Ujjain, and • 
eecond shorlly foUowed under Caplain HacInlyre. Both"ere 
defeated aDd dispersed,lbe former a\ Ujjain, th.1aI&er '" Nun. The 
.,.maining six ballaliono look pari in the bailie of Indore in OeIober of 
the II8ZIl8 y_, and cIirecIIy afterwarda YJdoIIe " .. accuoed of • foul 
act of lreacher.r, in baring l!red into Sutherland'. troopo .. they 
advaneecL I1" .. ..-ted be had enlered into • oeereI nndentaoding 
wilh Ho1kar, and on th... pound. ba .... oeized and eonlInecL 
Aecanling to 0Df _I be GIll hie IhJOaI in pri8OD, in order \0 ... oid 
the diagraee of condign pDDi ........... Jnu aooIber _ thai the "'" .. .. 
donein. "of delirium fo1lmring fBrer. Smith, Ihoogh admitting hie 
-. IOIII8Whal1IIl8CCOIJD1ably deoeribeo him .. H on Iha whole • 
good, ignomnI mao,"Jnu ba baa been cJ.pided in .. """'h Ie. Ia ........ • 
able IighI by othen, and Dragoon -.Iemna him ... \niIor wbe 
worked to min • master who had loaded him with Ia"oun. Thio 1.0 
probably the more ....- _mete of hie -e~. 

Fn.on, l8Ul BAPrlBn n. LA F ..... .un, CoJ.osm. [known \0 the : 
Naliveo .. 1 .... ~J.-Baptiate FiIoze, .. Ihia iDdividaal io. 
always eaIJed, .... the yonnger _ of HiebaeI FiIou. Whoa hie • 
talber lied the -..try BapIiJte .... a\ Delhi, where hie bro\ha' Fidille , 
_ him IIuee of the eIeveD ...... Ii .... they had inherited, ..... to 
Ibeae Baptis&e added IIuee IIIOJ1I whleh ha nioed in Hi.......... 'Ihio 
foree IIIIIieted in the _ againoI Gaorge ~ in 1801, Ioal ..... in 
• &Orr7 _ of diIeipIine, and edramely InoabonIinate, Iha Ihree· 
CJOisinal _""ioM baing ... _ .. . ... es:pe1W Iram DelhI by Iha 
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Emperor Bhah 'Alam's emI..,. 011 """""", of \heir atrOGioaa o01ldaot. 
This appeara So be the single :reaordec1 i ....... of that king of 
kings ba'riDg voluntari1y promulgated a daaree which w... earried 
i..... effeat, and both the emler and ita prompt execution seem So 
indiaste t.hat Baptiste's batlaJiODs were a publio naiean... After the 
1aU of Georgegs.rh Ba~ho. aaaording to Thomas .. memoirs. 
asn:ied on a lraiSoroaa ooneepondellae with him-remmea So lnlhi. 
ana Bmith says that Perron procured the transfer of these six 
batlaJiODs So his """,mana by inVigue. and that they formea the 
founaation of the Fourt.h Brigade, This w ... probably the ...... for in 
1802 Baptiste proeeeded to Ujjain to toke over the command of the 
Dec..,. batta.Uone left; v ........ -by the auicide of his broi.ber Fidel., 
WheD war broke Otl~ with the English hie force collBisted of eight 
baUaliollS of iDfantry.600 cavalry. ana 46 guns. FDtIr of these were 
boalllD ana diepenlea at Assay. 'under DDpont. and B"ptiste. with the 
... m";n;ag four, _pea a similar fate by the ciroumstan .. of his 
having been left to gnard Ujjain, When he b&a.rd of BiDdhitI. 
araabing defoat, he .... ed himaelf by hurrying off to Rajputa.Da, but 
rejoined th. prin •• OIl the coDolllBio ... of the war. ana remained in his 
service for many yean &ftenrarcls. being the siagle mlIitary adventurer 
ofHinduata.D who survived the dieaaters of 1808. People of his _e. 
ana probably hie deBC8llilauts, ... to this day employed in the oourt 
of Siudbi ... ana Bit Miabael Filoae Is a bighly respectable architect at 
Gwalior, In Broughton" .. Ma.hralta Camp" lIlere ... aeverat 
me ....... to Baptiste Filot:e, whoae eiremnsta.Doe, in 1809 were tar 
from happy, for aerioaa diaturbaDaes were 8OIl8ta.Dily ooaarring in his 
corps, which _ seldom OIIt of .. state of regalar mutiny, owing So the 
men being in ......... of pay. and the tyra.nnioal treatment they 
experiSDced from Baptiste. On OIlS ocoaaion he w ... removed from 
the oommand, .. fter he ""a his European omce .. had beSD eslsedana 
oouJlnea, some being Bogged, while ot.hera, with .. relInemSDt of 
...... Ity. had their sara nipped in gunlock •• after which t.hey were ..u 
expelled from the linea. They numbered forty, obialIy belf-oaetes, btlt _ 
two or t.hres were EnglisbmSD. A little later 0" Baptiste was rem
.Wed, t.hroagh the inlllrest of ftiSDda at court, who aescribed him ... 
• OIlS of the greatest gSDera.la of the day"; which elicited the shrewd 
IOIIIIIl8IIt from Bindbia .. t.hat he had gSDoraJly found t.heoe very are&' 
!8 .... a.Ia were alao very great ro","".n However, B&ptiste obtained 
>is nappoiutmSDt, .... a evidently prosperea, ... t.ha following e:ttract 
%om 001011. BI ........ ·8 .. Rambles of "" I .. d;"" OIBoial • testifi .. :-

.. After tho Duaora fostivai ill November every year. the Pindario go 
Kingdom taking' .. regularly ... EDglish goutlemSD go partridge 

lIB 
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shooting on the lot of Beplember. I may IJI... .. II IIpOCimd "'
.-mon of lean Baptisle Filooe, who oa1Iied forth OIl ouch All ""pedl. 
bOD at the head of .. cliviaioD of SciDclia', army j1l8\ before "'- Pindari 
War, From Gwa1iar h. proeeecIed to Kerowlee, aDd look from "'
chief of lhat territory the clielrict of Snbaghur, yielding lour Iakh. 
&mlqalJy, He then look the territory of the RAjah of C1mndeyl .. , on. 
of the oldest of lha BnadleCIIDd chier., which yielded about OOTen 
lakhs of rupees, The B6,jah got aD &lIowaa •• of Be. 40,000 a y.ar, H. 
thea took the terriloriea 01 the Rajahs of Bagooghar and Bahadhar. 
ghar, yielding "'"" Iakho a lear, and the three pm ... got Be. 00,000 
a ,ear fur eaboisteaoe .lJIODIIIt them. He then look Lopar, yielding 
two Iakha and • b&I.f, and _igned the Rajah Be. 25,000. He then 
took Gurba KotJah whoee ehiel gale eaboisteaoe Irma "'- Brilieh 
Clo1'8ramaD" Baptisle had jDOt eompleted hio Kingdom lalling ",hen 
oar III'IIIiee look the 6e1d agaiDOl the PiDdariI, and OIl the MnDinatioD 
of the _ in 1817 &II theae acquiIitioDo ..... 0CII6rmed aad gaar&Ila-I 
to 8cindia." Wriling in 1888 CoIoael 8Ieemaa addo: "The ...-. 
GwaJjQl' furoe ooaaiIta of three reIJIm8D" 01 iDfaalry UDder CoIDael 
Aleunder, lib: UDder Apajee, elevea UDder Colonel 1 ...... (BnoaghloD 
IDeDtioDe them .. emeIlently disciplined in 180'7, their _det 
eqjoyiDg .. Jr.i444 and paying them ragaJarly), and 6ve aader CoJoae 
1 .... Ba.p~ FiIoa.P 

BapliWe ,.....,·in.d at Gwalim till the breaking oat of hooIllilieo 
hat .. _ the raIing Sindhia and the EDgIiah in 1843, He .... the! 
-nnmamler.Jn.ebiaf of the State army, .. hich coaaIated 01 80,000 
ngqIar Racpe and AU Iamoaa pAl'k of arillIery .. hieh had nmained 
wi&h D ainee AU dayo of De BoigDa. IDOl hetore tho batLIee of H&hr.o\ 
nj&p1ir and PIUIDi4r, Baptiate 0ImIIIged that he ohoaId he looked Dp i 
by hio ............ 10 .. to.Y0i4 6gb1ing the EngI;ob Tho _ of,.i . 
uw. _ that he had £40,000 invMtod in Company'. papAl'. With i 
the -.ptioD 01 two,.u the o&ha offieen of bio _y wi&hdrew ham, 
tbe _-. knowing the hcpe' _ 01--. Tho ....... 1oegaGj 
and _Iuded wi&h thMe two botIIeo, lIo&b 6>Dgb$ OIl the __ doy.l 
and after D Baptiate and Ilia om- __ .......... ed from their .......I ' 
IIWIda ODd emPIaJmenl of .-y kin4. . f . 

Thae BaptiaSe'. __ io traoed fur forty_ 7""D in ... .mJ 
of Sidbj· " J-..J DO other IIIiliary ady""" _ ...... of. I 

I ' 
FD.on, lfJca&m., CoLo .... -lfiehael FiJoze _ ...... ...... 

Neapolitan of .. orthIoE eharaetar.yet not widwrd ...... addnII 
and "!baing that enahled him to adnAee bie in......... ID IIif 
...a .. ~ he JwI fulIo>wed the eaIIiDg of • ~. beIaIIt 
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he enlisted in the French a.rmy and came out to Madna, from 
whence, &fIer eavera.! vicissitudes, he made his way to Delhi, .... d 
enlisted in the Rana of Gobad'. eamoe, in the corps oommanded by 
Madoc. De Ia Fontaine, a Frenchman, was a fellow 01ll0er, and it 
was evidently a.fter him that Michael named his son Baptiste, who 
was born at Gobad in 1778. In 178''&, whim the Rana was defeated 
by Sindbia and his batta.1ion broken up, Miohael Fila.. lost his 
employment, and it bas been stated that during the next eight 
years be eerved one of the Native state. of Southern India. But 
if so, he evidently returned to Hindnstan, for about the year. 1790 
he found means to reoommend bimeelf to De Boigne, who ap
pointed him to the oommand of a battalion in his First Brigade. 
It was some time before he rose to any substantia.! rank, for in 
May, 1794, he was only rated at a pay of Ro.800 per month. In 
the previons year he bad been selected to aooompany Madboji 
Bindhia to the Decoan, aud later on be suooessfally intrigued to 
lIet his batta.1ion made into a eaparate oommand, independent of 
De Boigne's, It (armed the nuclens of the oorps he raissd, whioh 
eventna.1ly numbered eleven batta.1ions. In 1797 Miohael Filo.e 
found it prudent to 6y from Poonah, under the following oircum
stanoe.. N ana Farnam, the Peshwa's prime minister, and tha moet 
able statesman in Maratha history, was induoed to return .. forma.! 
visit. of .. remony paid him .. few daye previously by Danlat Rio 
Bindhia, of whom he was snspioinus and distrnstful. But Michael 
Filo.e pledged his word of hononr for the safety of the old minister, 
and so overcame his samples; notwithstanding which the Neapolitan 
seised Nana and mada him over .. prisoner to Bindbia; This per
Ildious aot exoited the jut indignation of a.\l the European 01lioers 
in the servioe of the Native states. whose general oharacter was 
impugned by n, and who, in Grant Dnff's words, .. though mere 
soldiers of fortone, wsre as distinguished for good fe.ith as daring 
enterprise." The Marathis themeelves exoused Miohael's treachery, 
Baying that he was ignorant of what was intended, and ascribing 
it to BUdden ooeroion by Gbatkay Rio. It should further be 
mentioned that in .. letter to a ourrent newspaper Michael FilOJle 
strenuoualy denied his guilt. The N ana was too powerful .. person
age to be kept a prisoner long; for a time he was oonllned in the fort 
of Ahmednagar, but in the following ye .. be obtained his liberty by 
.. payment of ten 1akhe of rnp.... Direolly Filo.e heard he was 
treating for his liberty, and likely to obtain it, he decamped to 
Bombay, leaving the oommand of hi. eleven battalions to his sons. 
Drngeon, who brands Miobasl Filo.e as .. traitor, mentions that h. 
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aet oul for EIlrOPO, "hal died "-whelbor OD lhe voyage or after bla 
arrivallbore .. Dol opacified. Grant Duff 00DlInn. Drugoon'. ee\imale 
of lbio odvonlnrer'. obaraeler, .. d08l Smith, wbo deeoribeo FiIoze'_ 
parly as ono lUI," nevor performed any action of mililary or polili ... 
aonsequellCe.'· 

FDlGL.lS8, OAPTADI~Tbi.e o8\cer w .. an EDgJiJlbman, _nd formerly 
a quarior·masler in Ibe I111h Dragoone, ... bore be bore a good cbA
racter. H. and Colonel Boyd, '" lb. head of two independent pariioo, 
wore inlroducod inlo lb. oorvico of lb. N izam of Haidarabad .... 
oounterpoiso 10 Raymond'. overgrown power. In lb. year 17U6 
Fing\aea'. corps Dum herod "boul 800 man, and look pan in the 
bailie of Kardla, wbero it shared in lhe dero'" lhe Nizam brought 
upon himeoJf by bio pusillanimity. Mlor tb .. it w .. inereued, and 
in 1798 Dwnbered 6,000 men. Early in tbio year Raymond died, ond 
was ........ oded by Piron in lhe oommand of Iba "French army" 
of 14,000, "bich .... diabandod in lhe fo1lowiDg Oolobor by 
Lieu\onan~Co\oDel Boborla, under ordero from lhe GOYernor· 
General Wilb lhe dieperaion of Ib_ troope, and lhe _1Wn of 
lhe danger Ibey IbroUonod, it became .. queo&ioD whether or not 
FingIaaa .houId be aJIo .. ed 10 retain his oorpo.. In Ibe end Lord 
WelJeaJey .......aonod Us oont.iDuance, and, fanbormore, pormillod 
FiDgIaaa from time 10 time 10 purcbue orw...u.., ordnanoe _eo, 
and muakete '" Fori St. George. 1& io pooeibJe IbM Ibe Haidarailod 
reformed sroope, DOW in lhe oorvico of lhe Nizam, .... carry \heir 
troditiona back 10 Iba daY" of CaplaiD YmgIaee. 

Fuusu, CurADI (aleo wrilton FJeuryJ.-Cap\aiD FIeurea w .. 
a Fnnchman and a .. valry o8\cer in Perron'o army. AAor Iba 
bUlle of Koil in 1803, "hen Perron precipilo&e\J JJod 10 ~ he 
d .... hed FJeurea, wi&h 6,000 HiwluodAnj bono, 10 eany ire and 
awonl inlo Ibe Company_ dioIrid of Cawnpore. FIeurea eame ...
.. email British oulpool at SbikOabad, eommended by CoJonal CoD
ingham, and after four day" figbting foreed i$ 10 oarrender. 1& ..... 
DOl a yory briWant perfDnaanoe, bullkIl Iba aiDgJe adY&Dlage pined 
by any of Perron'. sroope cIuriDg Iba war. On ~ of &he IaII of 
Aliprb, FIeana'. lloopen earriecI him back 10 ~ from "beaee he 
mads his _po with great cli1IieuIq after Perron'_ JIi&ht, joininJ &he 

. a...-I '" LueImow, and aeoompanyiDJ him 10 ~ 

~n, CoLO ..... (epeI& aIeo l7rimo1U and ~ 
Primoni ..... .. Boya\iol and oonunepder of &he FmIcb "'- at. 
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Chandernagore. 'But h. quitted the servi ... ,as did moslof the oth •• 
alii .... in 1790, on the brea.king oul of the Fren.h Revolution. Pro
ceediug up oountry, h. applied to De Boigue for employment, and 
W8B appointed to the oommaud of one of the two original hallalions, 
and, when the 8eoond Brigade was form.d, promoted to the head at 
the Firalwith a salary of &.1,400 a month. In 1792 he distinguiehed 
himself at the storm of Ba1ahiri, a hill fort' forty-live mile. .a.I at 
,Jaipur, on which oocasion Captain Bulkeley was killed. An interest
ing aoooDDt of this oamp&igu appe .... in Ths Worlii (a newspaper 
printed at CaJontta), in the following I.tter, dated from a plaoe oalled . 
.. Ringhass," on Angust 6 and 10, 1792:- . 

.. We arrived at this plaoe on the 5th, our foroe oonBisting of the 
Seoond Brigade and 15,000 regular Mahratta horse, bnt excluding 
irregulars. This is a stone fort, upon a soisntili. plan of construction, 
surrounded by a ditch thirty fe.t de.p, twenty.four feet wide, and 
oapable of defenoe with suoh men and disoipline as ours. It belonged 
to the Rajah Deby Sing, a tributary to the J eypore Rajah, to whom 
hs has refused the ssts.blished tribute, amoDDting to two lakhs and a 
half, offering only a smsll portion. W. arriv.d .... Iy, and after 
summoning the plaoe to that effect, at nine o'.look we opened our 
trenches, and kept up a severe lira on the plaoe till ten o'olook, by 
which time we had effected a oapital breaoh betwe.n one of the 
bastione and a h.ad of the onrts.iu. Th. garrison had but few gnus, 
with which, and musk.try, they oontriv.d to annoy us h.artily. We 
op.ned two mort.... after dark, which ... ated, as W8B intend.d, 
dreaclful oonfusion among th.m • 

.. Captain Chambaud's battalion and a seleot body of Rahill ... were 
ordered &or the storm in two diviBione, with ord.rs flOe to 'PM' ehs 
IWorcZ. The tim., three in the morning. Howev.r, the order had 
reached the garrison, and by a oapitu1ation at hall.past two they 
uved the lives of the remaining people. Deby Sing had quittsd the 
fort previously, leaving injunotione to his ollioe .. not to surrender on 
any tenne. The garrison .... all prisoners now with us, and the stook 
of proviBione and stores is valuable to us. The valuable property was 
carried off to the lWJah; however, what wasleR more than pays the 
amoDDt offered. 

.. Deby Sing has another strong fort, oalled Sikker, about eight , 
00. distant, where he has resolved to hold out, and we are determined 
to bring him to implloit obedieno. or bondage. Hs h... a chosen 
foroe, • strong fort, good gnns, and thres months' proviBious, and the 
country around is without water." 

Frmnont bronght this nfedition to " lltlooessful 'oonelqsion. 'nIo 
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next mention of him Is two yean Ialer, .t Datla, whither he woJ 
eent 10 punisb the Rajah. The following aeootmt of lhit campaign .. 
extracted from the .. Asiatio Reeea.rche .. " .. Gapal Roo Bhow ma.rched 
against Dndeya (in 1794) 10 compel payment of tribnte and 8DCI • 
tine. He wae opposed. An engagement enatted, in which the 
Dnlleya troop. cha.rged, aword In bend, the veteran batlaliona of 
De Boigne, which were commanded by Hajor Premont, an oftI .... of 
ability and riperion", The Bnndelhu ahowed DO fea.r of the m""keI 
and bayonet, and there were aeveral in8\anoea of grenadion cot down, 
while their beyoneta were buried in &he """"" of their _ilan\e' 
hone. The Brigado loet 800 men in the allack, and Major Pr!mont 
himaall aeemed me thet nothlcg lnU • eonlimlal dioeha.rgo of grape 
from tho gnna p"",ented Ii from ntter daatrnetiDn." In _her 
acecnml the victory is altribnted 10 the jndioione dispooitjon of Pr6-
monl'. a.rIiIIery,.nd the gallanlry 01 hit men In aome aevere .1oN 
fighting, in which they routed &h. enemy with conaiderable .Ian'!hler. 

In 1795 or 1796 Frimonl died, and this 1eft Perron lb. oenior 
ofti.... in the force, and paved the way for hit promotion 10 the· 
chief omnmand. 

GAllI>..... Wn.LIAJI Lnrau., CoLonr.. - In i\e ecoiaI upect 
Colonel Gardn .... lite is the moot rom&Dtio 01 any reoorded in Iheos 
pages. Born 'In 1770, he wae a great grandaon of William GanIner, 
of Co11emine, and a nephew of Alan, lIrA Ba.ron GardzIBr, a dlalin
gniahed admiml in the Brililh navy, who ""';ved the Ihaob of 
Pa.r1iamen1 lor hit eenieeo. Colonel Gardner w.. edncaled In 
Fnmee, and came _ 10 India in the KiDg'. --nee, and oller rioiDg 
10 the n.u1t of eaptaUa quilted it 10 enIia nnder the ....",.. of the 
Nan ... princet. There .... 8ectch o1IIeer of the ...... name who 
entered 8indhia'. oenioe in 1792, " .. Brigade-Major of &he Y.m 
Brigade in 1793, """"",nded the 8eeond Brigade in 1794, and ... '" 
&he BIorm and eapture of 80hawalgarb in 17115, where he w .. ...... 
by George Thomu. BDt .. hlI ChriotiaD name is gi .... n .. I_In 
one place i& is clonlrtIaI wbeIher he ... &he ...... indiTidaaI .. 1M 
ofIieer nnder noIiee. Colonel William Garduer .. tered 1_ B40 
HoIkar'. IIIl'1'ice in 1798, and niIed a brigade of ftI!1IIar iDIaaRy lor 
thU.hief. BDt a cliugreemenI _ betw_ ~ and Ga.rdDer 
leA him. The 8IorJ of hit _pe II &hna Iold by himeeII:-

.. One ""OIling, "hen in HoIbr'. eoniee, I ... toDPI<>1ed .. an ; 
fIInf17 10 1M Company'. "'-. with m.tradiDaI 10 mum wi&hin • i 
..tain lime. My lamiIy JeJDained in """'p. 8aIpieioa of tnaehory' 
... eanaed by my lengthened aiJIence, and ........wn. ....... broashl 
forIb against me III 1M clarbou- heLl by JIoIbao CID the third day fDI1ow. 
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ing that on which my presen ... was expected. I rejoined the camp 
while the durbar was in progress. On my entran ... the Maharajah, 
in an angry tone, demanded the reason of my delay, which I gave, 
pointing ont the impossibility of a epeedier return. Wherenpon 
Holkar excIaimed, in great anger, • Had yon not returned this day I 
wonId have levened the kkam.ata of your tent.' I drew my sword 
instantly and endeavoured to out His Higbneaa down, but was pre
vented by tho .. aroDDd\him; BoIld before they had recovered from the 
amazement &Dd.confneion cau .. d.by the attempt, I rushed from the 
camp, sprang upon my horae, and was soon beyond the reach of" 
reeaJl." 

To accoDDt for Oolonel Gardner'. indignation it muet be expIained 
that; he was merriad to a Native lady, and thet the khalnat8, or can
vas walla of hie tent, represented the privacy of the sma"", aud to 
have out tbem down implied the expoanre of tha inmates, an inanlt 
for which there conId be no atonement. Through the infiuen ... of 
friends Oolonel Gardner'. wife and family were allowed to join him" 
shortly afterwards-a piece of generosity hardly to be e"pe.ted from 
such a character as J' aswent Baa Holkar." 

The story of Oolonel Gardner'. marriage, as related by himself to 
Lady Fanny Parkes, is one of romantic interest. He was merried by 
Muhammadan rite. to a princese of the houee of Oambay, a .tate on 
the we.tem seaboard of India, and probably when he was an officer 
in the British .ervi.e, This is hie de.cription of the incidents leading 
to the DDion :-

.. When a yonng man I was en_d to negotiate a treaty with one 
of the Native prin.... of Oambay. Durbars and oonsnItatioue were 
conlinuelly held. Doring one of the former, at which I was preBent, 
a .urtain near me was gently pnIled aside, and I .aw, as I thought, 
the mo.t beaulifnI black ey .. in the world. It W&e impossible to Ihink 
of the treaty: tho .. bright and piercing glen.es, those beautiful dark 
ey .. completely bewildered me • 

.. I felt ilattered Ihat a creature so lovely as she of tho .. dsep black, 
loving ey .. shonld ventnre to gaze upon me. To what denger mighl 
nol the veiled beauty be expoaed shonId the movement of the.p..,.dalo 
be ... n by any of those pr .. ent at tbe durbar' On quilting the 
aaeembly I dis.overed that the bright-eyed beauly Was the daugbter 
of the prince. At the next durb... my agitation and anxiety were 
extreme to again behold tbe brigbt ey .. that haunted my dreams and 
my thoughts by day. The.urtain was again gently waved, and my 
{ate was ds.ided. . 

" I demanded the prin ..... in marriage, Her relatio~ were at Brat 
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indignant, and poailtvely refuoed my propoeal. How""er. on malnr. 
deliberation. ~e ambll8tl&dor 10 .. oonaidored 100 inflnenlial " ponotl 
to have " reqnael denied. and Ibe band of Ibe yo"", prin .... 10 .. 

promiood. The preparationo for ~e marriage wore carried forward • 
• Bemember,' eaid I.' il will be noel ... to atlempl to a.oei"o me. 
I shall know ~ ... eyes again. nor will I IIW'I'Y any otberl ' 

.. On Ibe day of \ho marriage I misec1\ho .. eil from \ho G01IlItenanoe 
of lb. bride. aud in \ho mirror lhal 10M plaeed ho\WSOD .... in _. 
dance with lb. Mabomodan wedding ceremony, I behold th. bright 
ey .. \hoI had howildered me. I UDi1od. The y""", Bognm omiJod 
too ... 

This young princesa 10" only IhirIoml y.... old wben eho " .. 
married: .. An "".nl,· .. yo Colonel Gardner ..... hieb probably ..... ed 
hoth OM liv ... • Sb ..... ""enlneDy adoplod .. " daughter by Akbar 
Bbab, .. bo lI1ICOO8ded Shah 'AJam .. Emperor of D.1hl. For oyer 
forty y .... b ... beud and wit. lived " life of porfec$ happl_ and 
abe died of a broken bearl in Augnst, 1886, lis monlhl after Colonel 
Gardner. 

Suhsequeully to hie ~-.. from Holkar'. MrViH Colonel 
Gardner had auolhor .. ..., narrow _po lor his life. In 1808 b. 
w .. eonJined a prieonar by Amr&& B8o, who, wben .... broke 0111 with 
Ibe Enslioh .... aaod Gardner to be feeIeuod to " gDD, and Ihr8IIieuod 
with immediMo eseentiou if be reInaod to lake \be field apiDII hit 
fellow eonnlrymen. The Co1Duol remained .tr.ancb, and in 1M hDpe 
of wlllU')'ing him out, his eseenIion .... IDIpeDdod, and be .... pJaeod 
in obarge of " guard, who had orden never to qnU oigbI ot him lor 
a eingJe insIant. Walking one day &long 1M edge of " oIeep eIi6, 
whieh led by" preeipiloaa a-m to Iho mer Tapti, Garduer .... 
snddenIy inspired to make " daring dub lor b'horIy. and peroeiYing 
" place filled lor his ptIl'JlOI8, be ...nod ouI H lIi_iIIab I" (" 111 1M 
DUD8 of God "J. and f1"", himsoIf down "deelimy tome forty .. My 
feel deep. None were inclined 10 follow him, hoi ... ........ .. .. 
IIOIIDdod. Beocm!ring his feet, be made lor 1M mer. and pInngod inIo 
il; hoIafternrimminglortome diat<meo befoand punaen ...... ~ 
ou him, and aooghl tbeUer in " frieudly ...,.,en, .. ben, with merely !ria 
mouth above _, bewailed unli1lhey had ~ He Iheu J.mdM 
on 1M oppooiIe aide, and proeeedod byllJ1frequenled p&Ibo to a \own in 
1M neighhcJIuIwod. whieh .... UDder \be emnmand ot "NaRY ... hom 
b. knew. and who albdod !Dm p<oNeIioD. After.-inin8 ill 
biding lor ....... Iime, be .. enlarod ouI ia she diIgaite ot",...._, 
aDd naehed 1M Briiioh ~ ia _Iy. 

AI one time it 1I'OUId appear. from" pa-se ia KajorThonl'. "War 
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. in India." that Colonel Gardner w .. in the service of the Rajah of 
Jaipur; but in 1804 h. r.turned to his oJl.gi&n •• to the Briti.h Govern
ment and raised ~ famous cavalry corps known as "Gardner's Horse,') 
which achiev.d a great reputation. His b •• t •• rvi .... both in the :lield 
and in diplomacy. w.re perform.d uwler the King's flag. H. had a 
profound knowledge of the Il&tiv. oharacter. and had adopted JIl&Ily 
of the id ... and opinions of the people with whom he p ... ed a gr.at 
portion of hio life. But this did not pr.vent bim from b.ing an 
aooeptable companion to his own countrymen. with whom he was 
alwayo a gr.at favourite. L.wio Ferd.ill&nd Smith de.crib.s him .. 
.. a g.nt1eJll&ll and .. eoldier of pl.asing addr •• s and nneommon 
abilities." His:llgure was toJl and commanding. and hio band.om. 
countenance and mililary &j.r r.nd.r.d his app.aran .. v.ry striking. 
Lady Fanny Park... from wbo.. interesting .. Wand.rings of .. 
Pilgrim" JIl&Ily of tb. foregoing facto hev. b •• n glean.d. form.d an 
intimate friendohip with Oolonel Gardn.r. and sp.ako of him, in his 
old age, in tarmo of the warm •• t admiration and regard. For many 
ye .... prior to hiodeath he reaided on his ja.glWr. or estate. at Kheoganj. 
sixty miles from Agra. His Begum bore him two sons and a d'anghter. 
His eld •• 1 eon J ame. married a ni ••• of the Emperor Akbar Sheb. 
Th. younger. Alan. wae unit.d to Bibi Sahiba Hinga. and left two 
danghten. Suzan and HArmusi. The latter w .. marri.d in 1886 to 
her relative. William Gardner. a neph.wof the second Baron Gardner. 
Thair eoD. Alan Hyde Gardner. lu.o.ed.d to the titl •• and is the 
preoont bolder of it. He married in 1879 Jane, ... onv.rted prin •••• 
of the Honse of Delhi, and bae an bair. born in 1861. Ther. is .. mo.t 
interesting p.digree of this family on p. 420 (vol. i.) of Ih. " Wander
ings of a Pilgrim," whioh illl18trates in a very ourious way the thread of 
conn •• tien by intermarriage between the beirs and d .... ndants of an 
Englisb Barony, the Imp.rial Honse of Taimtir. the Kings of Oudb 
and the Prin ... of Oambay. Tb. degree of relationship is too intricate 
to b •• xplained in detail, but the present Lord Gardner I. grand.ou of 
.. Prince of Oambay, and nepb.w to a late Emperor of Delhi, and 
a late King of Oudh. This eketob oannot be more suitably .oneluded 
than by an extraol from Dod'. Peerage. 

"GA.&DIrIIB (Ireland) oreated 1800. Baron Gardner, 1806 (United 
Kingdom). by whi.b title be bold. his .eal in the Honse of Lords. 
Baronet. 1794 (Greal Britain). Alan Hyde Gardner, eon of tbe late 
Stewart William Gardner. grandson of the :lirat baron. B. 1866: 101. 
1879, Jane. daughter of Augam Sb.k... Sue_dod bis kiDema.n in 
1888. Bosidenoe, Village MDDOwta. Dear N odri, Etab district. Heir. 
Son Alan Legge. born Oolober 26. 1881." 
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GBSLDr, M.uoB.-Major G .. 1iD w ... Frenchman, and IOmmanded 
• batlolion in Perron's Seoond Brigade. Wben \he .... r 0( 1808 broke 
ont he was appointed to succeed Gaorge Heosing In IOmmand 0( the 
brigade, the latter being .. nt to take up lbe oommandenlship 0( tho 
fod of Agra, rendered _nl by the de&lh of hi. father, Colonel John 
H-mg. Goalin, meanwhile, joined BonrguieD at Delhi, """ oppoood 
hUn when he revolted ag&inat Perron'. authority, aad umrpod hill 
"""",,and Baarguioa, having failed in ... e., atlompt to &ad""" 
GeoliD from hill allegianoo, incited tho bripde to mutiny and plaeo 
the Major and .... &rrIIIrt, ... hieh they did. After the baUl. 0( DelhI, 

. GosliD ..... one or the ollioen who III1'I'8Ddored to Lord LAke, """ 
....... doporW to Calculi&. 

HalmDlG, M.uOB.- Major Harding w.. a Yery gallant '''''''I 
EngIiah ed,enlwer, w~ __ thongh Ihod wu brillit.nL He 
raiaed • bripde 0( four batlalione for luwanl Bao Holbr. whicb b. 
brough' to • high .- 0( elIicioney and diocipline. He mol hill death 
at \he baIIle.o( Poonab, whiIII .barging n. ....... gulll lido by lido 
willi HaIku. In the very moment 0( .;mory he r-;.ed a eannon 
oboi in the ebonlder, almooIthe IaeI one llred in the aelion. 1 ..... _ 
BAo, rJtbongb wounded In throe plaeee, immediately burried to the 
opoI wben Harding ..... lying, to alford bim uoiot&a .. and _1&
lion. But \he wounded oftieer ... 1Iinking fad, and he onI, bed lime 
to "-a wWa to be laid to reel by the lido 0( hill fellow 1OIIDlIy. 
men in the bnrirJ p1aee or the Brilieb lIoaidonq at Poonab-tI clJing 
nqueelthe& ... -..puIoaaJy fullilled. 

HoaIon, CD'r£Dlo.-Captain HerrioU ..... an EngJi.bmaa, ancI III 
oftieer iii Perron'. Fifth Brigade. He ..... one 0( \be EoropeeDO __ 
lioed by the motinoaa Iroopo at Agra. prmoa. to \he eapturo of that 
forIreee by Goaenl Lake. TIIkinJ advantage of \he _ at Lord 
Welleeloy'a pvuelaweriou, he puaed .. ft 10 the Brilieb aov...........a, 
and obtained the COIIlIDIIUl of one of Sindhia'. bo&arJiooo which .. ere 
takea inIo Iho Cowpany'o -nee oller Iho ....... and .w ...... 6gIdiDg 
with it in \be HariAna dioIrid in 1804. 

H •• ,",", CU7~-Ceptaia ft ... , .... 0IMt 01 Tbomu·. otIl.een, 
and _ed Iemj>Oiaa, 4aarge oflho ..... p .. O_gegarb "'1ft \he 
1IUIIIIOrab1e batIle 0( Iho fib oflleptembft, 180L 1I ... ..,.;ng 10 bio 
emir 0( judgmoDl in DOt ..ming 10 a-. Ihe& TIwmu'. fall .... in. 
c1ireeUy cine. He __ 10 hIWe ""p, red • .., Iitlle miIiW')ability. 
but ..... IioiIbfalID hill ehiel, and _ oaiy..-mpaaied him in bio 8igId 
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to lUnsi, bnIi fought bravely to the end. After Thomae's fsJl Hears.y 
entered the II81'Vioe at some Nativ. ste.te, wh.ther SindJrla's <I' 
Holka.r's it is impossible to say; but he was on. of the ollieers wbo 
availed th.m .. lv.. of Lord w.n.a1ey·s proc1ametion in 1808, and 
received .. p.nsion of Bs. 800 .. month from the British Gov.mmSllt. 

HEsanra, Gzo .... '" OoLOXBI.-Gsorge Hessing W&l a hall'caSte 
Dutchman, being a BOIl of Colonel John Hessing by a "Native 
WOII1&I1." But though Grant Dulf .cJescribes the motber in th ... 
&erma, th.re is little doubt but thet she was a sister of Major 
Derridon and Madame P.rron, for Skinner mentioDS that G.orge 
Hessing was tbe General's nepbew. Hessing w,," known amongsl 
the Natives &I JOf'UII Sahib, .. corruption ofhis Chris&iSll D&Ill8, which 
O&Dllot b .... comparison with th. sonorous JmDf'fIQ appli.d to Thomas. 
The I1rst mention of Gsorge Hessing is in 1798, when, in oonjUDotion 
with FideIe Filo.e, he exp.rtly elfeotea the capture of Ghetkay Bt.o. 
In 1800, on the retirem.nt of his father, h. succeed.d to the command 
of .. brigade of four battalioDB, whioh he quiokly inor .... d to .ight. 
The nm y .... be aocompanisd SindJrla to Ma.lwa, aDd on reaching 
the N ... bad .. was sent forward to protect Ujjain against .. threatened 
attack by Holk .... Although it was in the rainy "&Ion. and th. 
OOUDtry /looded with water, Hessing mad. an astonishingly rapid 
march, and arrived aUb. ';"pita.! in JUD.. Amir Khan soon attacked 
him, and k.pt him in play till Holkar d.reated Msolntyre and 
attempted to rep .. t the suoeess against Brownrigg; but being reo 
pu1eed by the latter offi ..... b. join.d Amir Khan, and made a con· 
.. rted assaull on Hessing's entrenchments outside the wa.lls ofUjjain. 
H.asing behaved in a most cowardly maDn.r, /lying at an .arly 
period of the action. aDd leaving his troops to b. allllihilated, and his 
eleven European offi .... kill.d or wOUDd.d and token prison .... 
Just previous to the battle of Ujjain ha had despatched four of bis 
battaliOllB to his father at Agre, whither he now made his way. He 
was soon caU.d upon to marcb with these to assist in the war against 
George Thomas, aDd it was through his lines thet JolIIf'fIj Jtmg ont 
his way wb.n he eseaped to Hinsi. After this Hessing returned to 
Agra. Smith ststea thet his four batta.!ioDS w.re token over by Perron 
in 1808. and made the foUDdation of th. Fifth Brigade, Hessing being 
promoted to th. oommand of the S .. ond, in suc"BSion to Robert 
Suth.rland; but he did not bold the appointmenllong. for his father 
died in July, and be was 1r&DOf.rrea to the oommand .... tship of Agra. 
H. was h ... when Genera.! Lake captured the fort, but not in oom· 
manel, for he had been previously depoeea and conllned by his 
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mutinous troops. 4l the last moment he w .. pul forward to negotiate 
temut for the garriacm. Skinner _ tha& he ...... 100 rich a maD 

to defend the fort .. eU, and aooD found mean. 10 diH&lio". lb. 
g..-rison," but this opinion _me ill fonndad. Heuing'a fortDne W .. 

eetimated al II"" Iakh. of mpeel, beaideo money in tho Compan,', 
fundo. A.fI.e~ hio lDl'render he retired 10 Chin.ura for aome time, .nd 
evenla&Uy removed to CaJcutta, .. hero h. died on Ih. 6th of 
January, 1826, ag.d forty.foar y ..... 

U.S8JlI'G, J OBII, COLO ....... -CoIon.1 HeBling .... a asti •• of Holl&nd, 
and .... born in 1740. He ....... to India in 1784, and entered the 
aerrioo of tho N .!;i"" prin.... After many &dven_, no leoordo of 
which appear 10 exist, he joined De Boigne, aDd obtainod the """,. 
maud of one of tho first t .. o batlaliOD.l tho GeaoraI raiaod. He w .. 
proaenl at the baltl .. of LaIsOt, Chaksana, Agra, .... d Palan. After 
the latter he quarreUed with hia GODJmendor and left him. Soon.fter 
this he WB& opecialIy employed by Hadhoji 8indhio to ..... a bod,
guard for tha& ehlef, and aeeomJl6lW!d him to Poonah in 1192. By 
degrees HeBIing inere&eed hia party to .. omen brigade of four batta
lion.. In 1800 ill-health obliged him to resign hia GODJmaDd in r."oar 
of hia eon George, and, .. eovered with ... oundo receivp.d in war," the 
6na old Dutehm&n retired to liD the poll of CommandlUll of Ih. Port 
of Agra. Hero" in hio judicial eapaeity he 80 tempered juoti"" wi.h 
1118!CJ, tha& he ..... UDiveraaUy lD'red and 0IIeemed, and in Ib", 
hODODrabIe relrBa& JlII880d the ....... ining ,.... of hia life, lpending 
wiih liberality .... eU......,.) """""'-8 He bed maDY oppotluuAi .. 
of eDonding bOspit&Iity to J!ritiab oftIcenr, .. ho viaiIed Agra f'1f ..""... 
ment urcuriooity. Lord HeIealfe, then ayODDg eiYilian and AMiotent 
Beoj ..... , at Daal&t Bao Bindhia'. eamp, mel lobo u...iDg at Agra In 
HMCh, 1801, and thno deoeribeII the incident:-" I br-kl .. ·od by 
invitation wiih the Dutch Cmnnand ..... Colonel I. Heuiug I IooDd 
him with hia IIOD, .. ho «-DmMded in the engagement at o.;ein, 
where his battaIiona were deI.ea&ed; • Mr. Kanhall, aD EngJi·hman. 
and two oIbera, .. &c. ........ I ha". DOl Io&rut. TM Im!eIdao& 
IIODIIist..t of ' .... ,_ (rico and _J. IUb, ,.;.,.., fowIA, carry and rico, 
ate_ DrIIIIgOB, _. ~ -. bre&d.....t-batler. eakeo of 
aD kinde, paneakeo, and .. IIIIIUber of o&her diebee wbieb ha,.. -fled " 
my.-.~ othen I ha,.. forgoUoD to womer"'" ""-- , 
The Dulcbman ..... AI polite .... DutchmaD eoaId !Ie, and ""., ~.U " 
""'MinII', I am emain. 0.. the following day I hi k' .. W and cJined , 
with him again. H " 

lohn H_g died OIl the 2l.& of laly,1808, aged lidy-throe ,_'" 
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which tbirIy.seven had been spent as an adventurer in milituy aerviee 
in India. From lome passage. in Skinner'. " Memoirs' it appears tho 
Colonel was father-in-law to Robert Sntherland, and il .. ems certain 
that his wire was a sister of Madame Perron. Smith describe. John 
Hessing as .. a good, b~nevolent man and a brave eoldier." A boan
tiful menaolenm was erected to his memory in the Oatholio buriaJ 
gronnd a' Agra. It was designed in imitation of the T'J, and ooat a 
le.kh of rnpeeal 

HOPKIlfB, OAPTADI.-e"ptain Hopkins was the son of a field offio.r 
in the Honourable Oompany' •• erviae, and one of George Thomas's 
office... He was an extremely gaJlant man, graBtly belov.d by his 
obi.f, whom he .... ompani.d in th. invaeion of the Sutlej Statee, 
wh.re h. was twic. wonnded whilst galle.ntly .torming N ativ. forts. 
Ho met his death at the battle of Georgegarh. Thomas was deeply 
aff.oted by his loaa, and thna refe .. to him in his m.moirs :-" Th. 
firmn ... of his behaviour during the whole period of his .. "ice, as 
w.1l as the mauly resignation whiob he exhibited at the 010 .. of life, 
stamp. his oharacter as that of an amiable man and a brave and 
gaJlant eoldier." And Skinn.r give. it as hie opinion that, Co had 
Thomas po ...... d another officer like Oaptain Hopkine, he would 
have gained tho dey at Georgegerh." Hopkine'. batt&lion was the 
oulyone that remained faithful to Thomas to the le.at. When Thomas 
retired into British territory, after his aurrender at Hans;, he sent" a 
present of BB.2,OOO to Hopkine' •• ieter, who had jnat been loft an 
orphan by the death of her father, with a promiee that if this enm 
was not thonght enough, ho would extend furth.r ben.vol.nce to her 
onl of his rnined fortnnea. 

WOO., TaolUB.-Th. name of "Tom L.gga" has been reaoued 
from oblivion by tho graphic pen of Colon.d Tod, the author of .. The 
Annala of BI\i'asthan," and from a contribution of his to the ABiatic 
J".",.,,,II the following partioulara are ""o.rpled :-Logge was a native " 
of Danagadoe, in lb. north of Ireland, his father being a !hipowner 
in a amaIl way. and ~ngaged in tho emigrant-carrying trode to 
Amorio&. Tom Legge wao very wild in his youth. and. rej.cting all 
his father'. off... to establiBb him in a respeotable eaIling. ran away 
from home and shipped on board the BtDGUow. eJeop of war. bonnd 
for Madras. Arriv.d in India, hie vagrant principle asserted itself, 
and. deoerting his ship. he tramped his way to Haiderebad, in Bind, 
anpporting bimealf by begging. This must heve boen about the year 
1'176. He .lIoyed in the lower Indus distriots for five or six years. 
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and then proceeded to M nltan, and tram Uum .. through tb. dooort to 
Jaipur. After a abon reaideD" in BajputaD& he ealered the eonioe 
of the Jr.! BaDa of Gohad, being appointod to a pool in 8angller·. 
corps. From thia offi ... Legge learnl the art of .aeling lannon and 
whatever belouged to their managemeul, and with the poooeaoiOD of 
this knowledge, aDd the revival 01 the errant principle wilhin him, 
he l'881IDIed his travels. Bidding larewen to 8angeIer, b. oIeerod bio 
001l1'll8 to Kabul, wh .... his ta1enta gained him a .ilualioD OD • pay 01 
three lDpee8 a day. Here ha remained oome ,. .... , reooiYing nry 
kind treatmenl, aDd rendering himoelloo neetaJ thai, wben he deoirod 10 
leave, he wae obliged to _po by otealth. Joumeylug uorth, h. crotlOed 
the Hindu KUeh aDd enlered Badakahau. aDd ..... 00 "en recei.ed 
thai he otayed there for a CODaiderable time and coulracled alefl..handed 
marriage. On quilling thia OODDIry he "enl to Bokh&ra, wber. b • 
• nrciaed his art for oome tim., IIIld ther., ae elHwhere, bis only 
diftionlly wae to gel away. Be aflenrarde visiUj Hera' aud Kan
dahar, IIIld in tWo mode of life openl '"enly ,. ..... aerYing almoo$ 
every power between the Indue aDd the Caopis.D. AI 1engIb, tired of 
$bill nomad nis_, he aeI out for laipur, wber. be determined to 
aeII1e down for the .... of his da,... Here he married a daugbler of 
Dr. d. 8ilva, a gn.ndeou of the .. lebraled F&.u.r de 8U.., ",hom the 
King of Por\ugaIeeuloutloueislthe aeIrODomieal oIDdieooflai Singh, 
the prinoe "he IomuIed laipur. This aIIi&uee obtained for Legg. 
the CODIlIlIIIld of a Najib baItaIiDn in \he Jaipur army, 1m his 6m 
Hl'rice with U praYed his lui, for in IIorming \he IIIrODghoJd of • ' 
Jel'roc&ory obief he received two"ODDde. U ..... ahorIl,. after tWo 
~ he _ to Co1oDal Toc1'. CIIIDp to obtain medieal ... _ 

.. I ..... poked down with • pike, aDd ohoI through m,. Ibigb, aDd r •• 
eome to yaru bouoar'. CIIIDp to gel cured, for they.., moke DO baud 
iii U iii laipur," ..... IDa nplm.\iou of IDa appearance, and \be 
epeeob ",ae inienDingIed with forcible aDd palriotie 81pi .' '_ of joy 
iii eeeing the Briliab JIag _ving in front of \he Colonel'. ten&. IIis 
stay here Btended for oome JDDDthe, during ... bieb Co1oDal Ted '-nI 
all \he iDeideaIB at Jrie adomMoJW IiIe, aDd reeorde the p~ he 
feb "in IisIening to the....nepled hiI&ory of this oiDgnlar being, who 
bad rekiued, amidel Iheee ~ neisBiltJdao, an art'- of! 
JII8mU!l' IIIld gCJOdueM at heart .. bieb "' .... displayed in _,. DOIab1e 
iD"l'n_ during m. aboda at ....... _tho in aru IOIIDP." Legge .... , 
in man,. _yo an , .b" aDd _litan ebanoetft. Be praeli.oed : 
\be beoIinc an, aIeban,., _ di_ Be ..... ...,. benevolenS, 
_IDs _ memory bad maetered _ retained an esInDIdinary , 

~ of wiJd Ceu&nIl Aaian Jegona... whidl bo noed wiIIiDsI,. to nIei1 
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to any on. who would listen to him. He suff.red from a d.lusion 
that during his wand.ringa h. hed discov.red the Gard.n of E!Ien. 
Tha roed whioh led to il w,," through a spacious a.nd dark oav.rn, a.nd 
a.n ang.1 with flaming winga guard.d ita .ntrau... D •• p down in 
the h.art of a monntain w,," oitnated a beautiful gard.n, filled 
with delioious frnil, with pileo of gold brioke 1'1 on. end, and of silver 
at th. oili.r, and various other marvels. The looation of thia imagi_ 
nary spot w,," in the Bindu Kho. Another striking and pra.isewortby 
oharaoteristio of Tom L.gg.'s was his rev.ren .. for the Bible, a copy 
of whioh h. oarried about with him in all his trav.1s and wandering .. 
Th. dootor who attend.d Tom Legg. w,," a Scotchman, and although 
his patient's brogue oould DOt b. mistak.n, th.r. w,," bl.nd.d with it 
a strong Sootoh aoo.nl, and the doctor fanci.d h. reoognis.d "conntry_ 
man. .. At thia Tom's m.ek spirit took Iir.; the g........ involv.d a 
doubl. insu11, to his conntry and to his veracity, and h. exolaim.d with 
warmth, 0 You may iake m. !Dr " Spaniard or a PortugeBO, or what 
you pl<u., sir, ·but I tell you nothing but the truth, YODr hODODr, wh.n 
1 say I'm an lrishman.' Colonel Tod inBtBDtJy P0Dr'" the oil of 
glacln ... on his wound.d spiril by saying h. cIid nol doubt his word, 
but thel the doctor w,," " Scotohman, and wished to know wh.ther, 
from his aooent, h. mighl not o1sim Tom "" a f.llow-oonntrymaD. 
Tom's connlenanoe brighten.d "" h. rejoin.d, with " ton. and ."pr ... 
• ion whioh oould only com. from a gennin. BOn of Erin, 0 Sure, an' w,," 
not me mother" Maokintoah' '. 

Tom's wound cIid not haal, and he f.lt himself slowly waeting away • 
. " I do not fear death, YODr honoDr," he said to Colonel Tad, hand 
could I get my Iif. written and my boy BOnt to CaJontta I ahould dis 
oontented." At!ength h •• xpr .... d " desire to retnrn to Jaipnr, and 
.verything n • ........,. w,," provid.d him; but h. bed not long quitted 
the camp b.fore d .. pair ov.rtook him, and, throwing "way his oloth .. , 
h. took up his poat in " d.s.rted tomb "nd proo1sim.d himself a 
FakW • . In thia concIition h. w,," disoov.red by the wife of Bindhia's 
Generel, J.an Baptiete Filo... Sh. aoted the good Bamariten towards 
him, bul il w,," too late, and poor Tom Legg. cIied ahortJy afterwards 
in the year 1808. Alee I th. pity of it that his book was n.ver wri"",,
Literature might have been the rioher by another work Iik. "0 Tom 
Cory"fs CrncIilies." 

LII MAaoIWf'1', CAl"lADI [also written Le Marchandj.-C"plain Le 
Marchanl w,," " Freuchman, and entered De Boogn.'s ..... ioo aboql; 
the year 1792. In 1794 he bed risen to the rank of ... plain, and was 
drawing Ba.800 a month pay. Four y .... 1eter Ferron appointed him 
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.. Prefect' of Delhi, and there, in COIIlIIl&Ild of 1'11'0 batlaliotul, h4l! 
faithfally disobarged Ibe trusl repooed in him, and proved bimoelf ... 
active and diligent oBiaer, He died In November, 1799, and bia widowC 
aaanmed the command of bia battalion., and refuoed 10 ..... end.,l 
them 10 a 8nceeeaor. In Marcb, 1800, • Native wu appoinled 10 Ib~ 
post, bnt the 8piriled widow deolined 10 recogni .. bit authority, aDa; 
Perron '11'" obliged 10 eend EmiliUl Felix Smith 10 dislodg. the de6an~ 
lady. She bad laken up a 81rong position, and forti4ed it with four! 
gone, bat deepi\e ber gellanl reoialance abe ..... eventually eompenod' 
10 IItIneDder, a.fIer baving held ber 1018 b".band'. appolntmenl for four 
monlbe. Tbe ousIom of II widow oaceeeding 10 Ibe eommand and 
emolnmenlo enjoyed by her bUiband '11''' not lID nneommoD one In 
India. The example of the Begum Somrn natnrany SDgII .. 1o iloelf, 
bnI othere .... be addnced .. ill_ling lbia aomewbal oingalar oy.tom 
of lDOC8IIIion. There ...... in 1790 in the P .. b",.'. &erTice a eorpo 
commanded by .. European named Yvon, on wb_ death an Engliab. 
man named Bobinaon .. &1 appoinled 10 oaceeed him. Bat Mn. Yvon 
immedialely barried 10 Dberwar, ... be.. the eorptI '11''' ItAlioned, 
depooed Bobinaon, .. need him 10 be impriaoned, ... d _mad the 
command beree\! Another inale ..... oecnrred in the .....me of Haidar 
Ali of My...... A Poring_ offieer named Moquin .. , wbe bad on 
one occaeioD rendered signal eervioe 10 the prinee, ..... Ilain In • batlle 
with the HaratbU. Haidar Ali immediately eonIerred the 8OIDID&Dd 
of 'his balla1ion upon the widow, Madame Koquin.., and innltAd 
her wiIh the raok of solouel, ... bicb abe ..... 10 enjoy nnlil her IOU 

beeaare oLi enongb for the pooL Tbia lady IICCOIDp8Ilied the regimenl 
.... erywhere; its soJoura were .mea &0 ber bDaee, and abe bad • 
prinls _tine! at herr door, She rMOived the P"Y of the forae, and 
......a it &0 be dieIribuIed, and the deduelione made from i&, in her own.............. WheD the regiment ..... drilI6d and paraded abe 
inspeeIed it beneIf, bnI in lime of ..... her eecoad in 80IIIIIISDd led it 
into aeIion. Her &Ie ..... raIber .. bmniliating on& She married .. 
.. J:DODgf81 Porlagwe ~"; ... beraapon Haidar Ali red-a her 
10 • Mrg8IDi'. raok and P"y, beee_. by her own nlantary IIdiDD, 

abe bed Ugraded berroelf I 

loumrB.t.v, KOIlllllrlJ1l [also written x--l LeRi_ ....... 
Frenchmen and """""ended. nguIar eorpe in the ....w of BaDjil 
Singh, the RAjah of the 1,,", ahoas the Y_ 1788. AAor the defeat of . 
LaIa6I, Joladboji 8iDdhia enlend into en allisDee with Beujil HiDgb, 
and thUI is bappeoed Iba& Uon.iear I...un-n'. eo,... KIed with tha 
K .... th .. ia the ~ of Chu",;,,,. and Agno. In the ....... m. 
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b'oops were station.d 011 the right wing ..... d eha.red with D. Boigne'X 
two batteliollS the barren hOllours of the dey. and after moJdng ., 
stsllllch and gallant resistanc.. were forced to r.tire owing to ths, 
d_moll of the Mar&th, cavalry. L •• tineau alia Iaia corps &CCCm.',: 
panied the Mmthis to D.lhi after the victory of Agra. and h. w .. 
d.tached to assist in the ptll'8Uit of GhuJ6.m Kodir. who hed lI.d to 
Meerut. When GhuJ6.m was captured. his &eddl •• bags, .tu1I'.d with 
the j.w.1s which the miscreant hed locted from the Emperor'. palace. 
f.ll into L •• tineau·. hande. who with. th.... and the pay of his 
battalion, ab .. onded .hortly aft.r his return to the capita.!. H. 
J;each.d British territory in w.ly. and ev.ntually found his way to 
J]urops. with his ill·gotten w.alth. 

I 
LlI V ASSODL'r, COLO'"'" [,q,.lt also Le V .... u. Le V &is •• au, L. 

Vaiaseau. L. Vaissau, Le V .... o].-Le V .... uJ~assuming this to 
bs the proper orthogr.phy of his name-w .. a Frenchman. and a 
psrson of talant. good birth, ana pride of obaractar. He .ntered the 
Begum Bomrn·. corps, .... d after rend.ring his mistr ....... ntial ser· 
vi .. in the manag.ment of her artillery. was promoted to th~ comm .... d 
of it in 1798. Two years later. in ord.r to obtain complete control of 
her party. h. married the Begum. He always felt a profound COli
tempt for the ollleera in the foroe. and refused to sit at meals with 
them, traating th.m in a haughty manner. ana attempting to reform 
the oharactar of the troops with stern s.verity. This spsedily l.d to 
• mutiny. and L. V .... uJt lost his life und.r oircumstances whiob 
will be found fully related under the h.ading of II Bombr .... 

Lno ...... CAP'rml [aIse spalt Lucoan].-Captain Lucan was an Irish· 
man. ana an ollicer in Perroll·. army. When the war of 1808 
occurred, he availed himself of the Governor·General·s proclamation. 
ana leR Bindhia's lervioe. At the storm of Aligarh he volunteered to 
Bhow Lord Lake's b'oopl the way to the gate. and the Commander-in
obisf mentions him in the following terms in his deapatoh of the 4th 
of September. 1808. annouIunng the capture of Ihe fortress:-"I feel 1 
Bhall lie wanting in jnstioe to the merits of Mr. Lucan •• native of Great 
Britain, who recently quilted the .. rvice of Bindhis to avoill serving 
against his COIIII\ry. were 1 not to rsccmmend him to your Lordahip's 
partiouJar attention. He gallantly undertook to lead Colonel Monlon·. 
storming party to ths gats. and point out the road through the fort, 
which ha elIeotea in a meet gallant manner. ana Oolonel Moneoll has 
report.ed having received iu1iuits benefit from /jil' gqqjQY" 1"'".IUlJ-
"...... wan!edwith _ '8' . ~'. , .... ~... ;"'. ~ .. ~ •• ,. 

I 100 f'''''Pe:·,..nen t;~~~ '" ,,,'o.l:,,w;" 'LJ:r. 8 ·l:.. ...... 
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{I Re. 24.000-" lor ihe job." .. Skinner 1OID8 .. ha& dlaparagingly pull 
to GGI1eml Lake Ill8lltiona Lucan again in Ilia deopaleh of ihe lOili 

of October following :-" To Mr. Lucan', iDlormalion ""d eseriiono on 
.un. occasion [the battle before Agra] u .. ell .. au .very other, 1 
feel m)'l8lf very much indebted." Bublequoutly Captain, or .. he 
oughi perhaps to be called, Lieuteuaot L ..... D .... appoiDled to the 
oommod of a large body of irregDIar .. valry, ""d attached to ihe 
foroa under CoIoDel MOI1IOII, which .... employed in keeping BAllkar 
in chook. MouacD met .ruh a diaaltrono defM.t """" • ,hDrt 
campaign in BAllkaz'a territory, and LuCllll .... ·detached to pre>
teot his rear. When the troopI were 1eavlDg Baabp6ra he migh' 
have Gaved himeelf il he had retreated directlyluwam BIId. ed ...... 
guard oama in sighi. Bui he doaired to win • Dame for himNl', aDd 
thought he might do 80 by making a brIIJIani charge before falling 
book. He .... deeorIed by iaoH of his men, and 800U I1D'l'OIIDded by 
BAlIkar'. booi cavalry. and after 8UIiaining • gaJlani lIgbi, iD which 
his f_ failhful troope .. ere out to pi ..... h ..... wounded and token 
prieoner. He wao couJIned at Xotah, ""d obort\y aftenrardo died. 
aceording to variono """"""to, by poiocn, by torture. ", from fII. 
eft'eota of his wounds. 10 ihe .. Lite of Amir KhibJ," by Bhooawan LaJ, 
ii is made to appear that Luoan fell ill hand·io-hand ecmffie$ with 
BAlIkar himaelf, and ihe apoeryphal np10it is ~ by 
1lOIII8 PeraiIIIl -. of .. hich Prinaep p .. the following IIIeIriIaI 
tn.nsIMiou >-

" The JtahaD,J a& Laeaa Bew, 
Aa .. OOJII' the faIcoa em ita preJ, mo "-·_paed _be_ 
ADd _ of ..-. bIoad foIIDd wa,! 

The __ hoot Iooklligbi aad led, 
. DootIa _ ........ !baD -,. d..u, 
I!epoyw aad ooIdi-, _ ad ... ;te, 

The _. _ edpiD....." telL 

Ii Bagius a... ¥ __ , ea.. _ r-. __ bold, 

ADd oIrikia« -* hio ... __ • 
mo __ lbe_ owardJOlW. 
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It is; perhapB, as well to menlion that. despile the .. oiroumslantisJ 
and gory detail •• the above inoident is purely imaginary. 

MAcINTYBB. CAPTAIN.-Notbing is known of this a&ventnrer, e"cept 
tha.t ,he was an offieer in H.8ssing's or Filoze'. brigades, and was 
detached by Sindhia in June. 1801. to enpport the former at Ujjain 
with two battalion.. He was ·out off by J &Swant Roo Holkar at 
NUri, twenty·.even mil .. dislant from the capital. and oompelled to 
BlUTender. . 

MACKENZIE, LIBUTBNANT.-Lieutens.nt MaoKenzie was an offioer 
cOlllIlllmding a battalion ui. Perron'. Third Brigade under Bonrgui.n. 
He was present dnring the campaign ag~in.t ThOmM. and behaved 
with ga1Iantry at the final a •• anlt on H4nsi. where he was wounded. 

MADoo. COLONEL [.pelt a1.0 Madooj.-Next to Sombre's. Madoo's 
"'as th. old.st .. party» in Hindustan, Madoo W88 an iIlilerale and 
ignorant Frenohman. who had form.rly be.n .. private in the Fr.noh 
army in Southern India. from whioh he d •• erted in 1774. and found 
his way to D.1bi, wh.n h •• nlend the •• rvioe of Naja! Khan. for 
whom he raised a corps of live battalions of infantry. 500 cavalry. and 
20 gnna He gath.rod around him .everal very respectable and com
pelanl 0010 .... amongst whom were the Oount de Moid .. vre and th. 
Ohevaliers Dudrsne. and Orsssy. Oolonel Malleson stales thai Madoc 
commenced his oareer as early as 1757. and that he WIle one of Sombre's 
oOlce.., and served at the battle of Buxar. He was .. gallant man. but 
defioi.nt in military knowledge. and with more enterprise and bravery 
than prudence .. nd scienoe. and his b.ttalions generally failed in their 
.. ttacks from the rash impetnosity of their oommander. After leaving 
Najaf Khan's asrvice. Mlldo. enterod that of the Ran .. of Gohlld in 
1776. and a little later experienoed a disastrous defeat in the defiles 
of Bi&na in the Maw .. tti distrl.t. when his foree was attackad by ... 
large band of Rohillas, during .. heavy storm of rain. and annihilated, 
twelve of his European oOleara baing killad. and all his guns and 
baggage captur.d. Mlldo ..... p.d by Ilighl, and fonnd r.fuge at 
Fatebpur. from when ... he repaired to Agra, and ast to work to ... t 
new guns and raise and disciplin. another corp.. When it was r.lldy 
for service, by a species of tnmsa.ction Dot unoommon in those days, 
h. sold il to the Ran& of Gohlld in 1782. and ita command d.volved 
on Major Sangster. Madoo. having r.alisad a small fortune. retired 
to Europ •• "'here h. was not long afterwarde killad in a duel. 
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J4Bs1lALL. J ........ OoU'UIJI.--Caplain Manhall ..... Sootchman. 
and. genUeman of good family and ed"""Uon. He began life .. '" 
midshipman in the Oompante "'"Y}'. hul in a epiril of odYenlare lea 
the ...... and look aerrice with tha Nanya prin .... obtaining tha 
oommand of a ballaliOll in Haaaing'. oorp.. He iI apoken 01 by '" 
contemporary .. '" braYe IOldier. aD intelligenl oiIIcer. and," man of 
liberal aenlimeole and amiable mann..... Lillie ie knoWD of hie ...ruve 
oareer in Sindbi&·. oerrioe, """PI thai he .... 00. of th. oiIIcero who 
w .. confined by the ..... 0110<1 troops 1M Agra in 1808. and il ie probable 
h ..... engaged in tha war againsl Georg. Thomaa. Heving aar· 
rendered 10 General Laka in tmDs of lb. Governor·General·. proeta
matioo. he W&a 8Wa.rdad a pensioo of Be. GOO a mooth by tha Britiah 
GOYerDlDaoi, and aborUy atlerwarde "ppoinled 10 the oommaod of 
lOme newly·raiaod Ieviea, and """I 10 keep order in the HariaD& 
diatricl He .... abol tbrongb the heart about the year l804, .. bilII 
ga1Iantiyatormiog a town. in the diacbarge of hie dnly 10 hie King and 
oonotry. .. Such cbenoIaro ara rarely _." ..mao Lewia Ferdinand 
Smith. .. I kna .. him 10011'. and he " .. eeIeemed and reepecled by all 
.. ho were ""'IuaiDtod wUh hie many exeellenI and amiable qnallliee. 
He .... ani of! in the Sower of hie JiIe. .u he received the IaIaJ bnJW, 
ha graopad tb8 band of hie frieocJ, Captain Harrioll. ami\ed 1M him. 
and <hopped bed< daod." 

IoWtmnr, Ou""., Gmmw. [&lao wri_ CJand Jla.rtiD].-C\ande 
Jla.rtiDe .... a FJoene\no'D He .... hom in the year 1782 1M Ly ...... 
.. here hie lather..ned on tba 1>aaiDMI of '" IiIk 1II&II1II&aInre. n .... 
iniendecJ &ba$ he ahonId IoDow &he oama eaIIiDg, InU hie odYen_ 
apiri$ would ont IDbmii 10 au tame '" _. and l'DIIDing ,"""y from 
home 1M lID Mriy _ he eoIiaIec1 in &he Fnmeh army. He 800D cJio. 
Iingaiabed himaeIIby hie aetiYily and energy. &nd .... odYllD8od from 
aD inlaotry 10 a _Y&IrY ng:imeDt.. In 17f11 &he Clomd de Lally .... 
appointed 10 tba gov8l'llllUlll$ of PcmdidIerrJ'. and reqairing yoimdeln 
1m hie bodygna.rd, Jla.rtiDe mode opplieati4a 10 be emvIIBcI, and .... 
""""Pied- AeoompaoyiDg Lally 10 India, be arrived there in 1768, 
InU bad ..... baeD Joag in &he -...try befDn be ..... 10 npez-
_hie. Lally'a ideM of diaipline ...... iDordiDaIeIy ......... and hie ' 
bebmoar and m_ towud hie ~ banh and ~ 
Hie v-eot might haft bam = 7. I« "Ia.rge ~ of hie 
bodyguazd bad bam .-ailed from miIiIez'y eriminoII and a-ten 
....... _ ...... wbo ..... c1nfted into i& .. a pmrielmyn& Bod LoIITI 
_ bad &he eIree& of in=T'm.., ftItbao tbIID c!imiDiahiog &he iD
oahcJrdiDaiioD, ..... .m.. alDlle Ia&er. Coate IdYllD80d and W ... 
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IoPondicherry, the whole of the Governoz'. bodyguard deserted ... 
""" •• 10 the English, by whom they were well received. On the 
return of the British troops 10 Madras, Martine volunteered to raise a 
corps of French ehaeseurs from ""'ongst the prisoners of war, for 
.ernoe under the Company's dag. His proposal was entertained, and 
he received a commission as ensign. Shortly afterwards he was 
ordered 10 Bengal.with his corps, but, during the voyage, the ship in 
whioh he sailed sprang a leak, and it was only with the greatest diffi. 
culty that he savea his men in the boats, and eventuaIly landed them 
safely'in Calcutt... In due course he WB8 promoted 10 the rank of 
caplain, but in 1764 hie men mutinied, notwithelanding hie e""mcDO 
to keep them faithful, and the corps was broken up. Martine's conduct 
on this o .. asion was greatly commended by the authorities, ana, baing 
an able draughtsman, he was rewarded by an appointment in the 
north·eastsrn dietri.1s of Bengal, where he wae sent 10 survey the 
oountry. His work was 80 satisfaclory that, on its completion, a 
similar appointment wae found for him in the province of Oudh, 

This wae the turning-point in his oareer, which had hitherto been 
more evenlful than profitable. Having fixed hie headquarters 101 
Lu.know, he employea his leisure in exeroising hi" ingenuity in 
several branches of mechanics. and, amoDgst other things, manufa.o.. 
lured" the llrat baIlooDB thai ever doated in the air of Aeia.. This 
brought him under Ihe notioeofthe Nawab, who conceived so high an 
opinion of his abilities, and espeoiaIly his skill in gunnery, that he 
"olicited permission from the Bengal Government for Marline's ser
vice. to be transferred to him, and this being granted, the adventurer 
was appointed superintendent of the Nawab's park of artillery and 
a.rsenaL 

Marline did not neglecl the opportunities thus opened out to him, 
and speedily ingratiated himaeIf with his new masler, who ... oon
fidential adviser he became. In the many political change. that look 
pIaoe in Oudh during the nexl twenty years the Frenchman always 
contrived 10 remain on the rlghl s;ae, making him.elf indispensable 
in negotiations between the Nawab and the Company. At the ."",e 
time he was oareful nol 10 puoh hiro.elf forward inlo public noti .. , 
preferring to remain the power behind the throne j and although he 
eeldom appeared al Darb ... , he had more real induenC8 than tho 
NawAb'. ministere in ohapiog tho oonroe of evenlB. 

Martine'. salary wae largely inor .... d, and he enJoyed, in addition, 
extensive laureN of emolument, snch aa were always open to men in 
pooilioDO of oonfiden.o in tho N ativo oourIB. He became the recog
niaed channol for peliitious from all who desired any favour from tho 
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Government, and in ~ capaoity'8n011IlO1D bribee IIJId preND'" 01 
great "alue found their .. ay into hio bando. Be edueated the N ... "1 
into an appreciation of the prodncla of Europe. and then acted II W. 
agent in procuring them. H • .,tabliehed extouoiVI endi'" with lb. 
Native bankera, and ao obtained • large 'hare in the prolilable public 
Ioane mad. to hio maeIer. Pinally hio poailion at Court "II .,teemed 
ao eeoure that, in a country distractocl by .. ar and inierDal troublee, 
ba lOOn becam. & eorI of U ear.. depooit· for lba "a1uablee of tho 
Na .. aV. aubjeota. charging a """,miaoion of III per ooul. for tho 
CIIStody of articlee oommitted to hio car.. By th_ and oimilaI 
methode ba acquiled an immenoe fortune during hio long reoidenca III 
Lnolmow. 

Martine's pleaanre in liIe _ to ba,," bean limited to tho men 
acoamnlation of riohee, for he derived none from opending them. 
In hio pecnJiuo .. ay he .... eu1Iicienlly hoopitable, bot hio table .... 
not calculated to __ gueaIo, either by tha elegance of the IDler· 
tainment fir the geniality of the hoaI. 01 hio private bounly during 
hio liIe very few inotanoeo are reearded, thongh 1& .. b""n tha& from 
time to time he uaioIed hio family al L;y...... The prinelpU objeet of 
hio ambition ar vanity _ to bav. hean the _inmem of milIIaI7 
..... k, a I8ct the truth of .. blch io empbasioed by the epit.aph h. wrote 
for hio own tomb. Dnring the time he reoided at Loeb"" hio pr0-

motion in the Company'. aerrice _&inned'; for oIthongh he 
l8!inqnished hio pay and allow ........ he retained hio ~ 
In 1790. at the 8OJDIIUIDCOIDem of the 1inI" .. with Tipa 8ni&aD. he 
preeented the eomp ... y with • n1llDber 01 line ~ to mount a 
Voop 01 .. valry, and in return .. II ~tod to the rank 01 ecloneJ, 
thno achieving the objeet "'" "hich the gift .... made. Sis y_ 
1aIer, "hen the Company'. o6icoro .....med breYot rank 60m the 
King. Manine', ........... iaeInded in the G_"', and to hio ~ 
aatiafacIion he ~ • majar-generaL Lord Teignmouth a.erlbed 
him in 1791 ... mID 01 mach peneIn&ion IDd oboerYaIion, "boII 
language woald be eIeput it 1& _ • .....,..aea with Ilia idMO; bot be 
talked 1'Bl1 broken Bnpoh. inlerlaiding 81'fJr1 _ with "Who& 
do yon..niH"-"Doyoa ... 1" . 

Amongs& the """" reDlJllbble poin'" _"d,d with HarlinI" .. 
hio hoaae at LueImO'IJ, wbieh "... _1latod ecli6eo ~ OIl the banU 
01 the Hiver GUmIi, &Dd c!.signed for cIefoDce if nE 'T.:U .... 
ecnsU:acIed IIricIIy on hygienie prineipJeo, for 1& eontained a __ 01 
ill n, ar lla&o,.. we ohOllld ..n them in there IIJOIIDn dayr-. 
adaptod to the ft<ying temperatnre 01 the cJifrermI __ 01 the 
year. Thus in the bot _ he ..",;.aea in • rabko. n raite 01 
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chambers, which were alway. cool and sh.lt.red fi.om the fi .... glare 
and h.at outside. Wh.n the rainy ..... n cam. on, h. asoended to an 
upper .tory high above the ground level and its ma1a.ria.. In the 
cold weather he. changed quartsre again, and d •••• nded to the ground
lIoor. The house was fitted with many curious m •• hanical con
trivan ••• for comfort; the ceiliDge of the diff.r.nt apartment. w.re 
formed of elliptic arche .. ornam.ntsd most elaborately, whilst the 
exterior decoration. w.r. equally fan.iful and 1I0rid. The furniture 
was on a par with the building, and the walls of the rooms were 
covered with glaeaes, prints, and pi.tures, e.timated at many thouaand 
pounde in val.... Not the leasl curious fealore in: this bnilding
whi.h was .all.d O .... toJnUo,. Jrom the motto La.bor. .1 O"",la"Uo, 
.arved on its front-was a room containing a vault d.sign.d for 
Martin.'. p1aos of .epulture. H. bnilt this b •• aus. the N awab refused 
to pay him the price he asked for the edifi.e; whereupon, in a fit 
of piqne, he declared thet hie tomb should be handsomer than any 
pa\aoe in the kiDgdom. Hie enbsequent interm.nt th.r.in hod the 
effect of desecrating the place in the eyes of the Muhammadans, for 
no follow.rs of the Prophet can inhabit a tomb. 

For the last lifte.n y.ars of hie life Martin. suffered greatly from 
.ton.. He cured himsslf on.e by a su •••• sful though erod. and 
painful conroe of tr.atm.nt; bul a' recurrence of the dis ..... ter
minated hi. life in the year 1800. 101 the age of sixty·two. 

On the lsi of J" a.nuary of the 8ame year he .x •• uted an .xIra
ordinary will, whi.h he drew up him.elf. It conlain.d over forty 
eloUBOS. and began by acknowl.dging with penitence thai •• If-int.r •• t 
hod be.n hie guiding principl. Ihrough life. Hie fortune. amounting 
to nearly half a million .terling. he bequeathed in innum.rable 
legacies. Amongst th.m were three to the poor of Calcutta. Chan. 
dernagore. and Lu.know. Ihe inter .. t of whi.h was to be doled daily 
at .,rtain fixed p1aoss. dislingniehed by tabl.te bearing an inscription 
in English. French, or Persian, ..... rding to the lo.ation. and notifying 
thet the a\ms distributed were the gill of General Martin.. and to 
be 80 disbureed in perpetnity. He l.ft .. large sum in trust to the 
Gov.rnment of Bengal for the establishment and .ndowment. of a 
school to be called LII Mo.rti,,;;,._. which still exists. and whore on the 
anniversary of hie death ... ermon was to be pre.ched, follow.d by " 
public dinner. 101 which the toast of .. Th. Memory of the Founder N 

was to be drunk in solemn silen... To hie relativ •• and the town of 
Lyons he bequeathed largo legacies. and two separata sums to thel 
city and Calontta, their interest to. he devoled to releasing poor 
debtors from gael on Ibe anniv.rsary of hie aealb. H. leA dire.tio", 
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&bat his houae CcmslaDtia ohould u ...... be lOLl. but ........ me_ 
Ieum for hill romaine, omd ha eommiUod i& &0 &he ...... of &h. raJine 
power iD &he eountry for &he time beiDg. 8ach were &he el&bonIo 
~u. &o.keu by ihia lO88utrie maD &0 keep hill mB1DD1'7 ali ... aDd 
haDd i& dOWD &0 poelerity. . 

The &hir&iet.h 01&_ iD hill will 10 .. perhepa &he mce& remerbble of 
aIL n l'lUl .. folJowa: .. WheD I am dead, I reqD88& &bat my bcdy 
may be ea11ed, pu& iD spirila, or embalmed. aDd dIorwarda depoei&ed 
iD • Iadm collin made of oome ohee& Jeed iD my godowD, whieh i.I 
&0 be pu& ill aDCJt.her of ailIooc wood. aDd t.h8D depoei&ed iD &he 0& ... iD 
&he IIDlIIIl round room uort.h_ ill Ccmo&Imli&, wi&h wo fee& of 
IIIUOIIIY raiaed above it, which ia &0 bear &he followi.os iDacrip&ioD:-

.. Huoa-Guu.u. Cu.ro. ~. 
110m a& LyOll8, lU1DM1.1788. 

AajYed iD Iudia ... IODUIIDII IOLlier. aDd died e& [LocImow. &be 
18t.h of 8ep&ember. 1800] • major-geuera1; 

aDd ha ie baried iD &his &omb. 
Pray for hill BODl." 

Hie wiohea ........ l'aHhfaIJy fnlftJled. aDd whOD Ledy FaDDY Parkee 
YilIi&ed &be &omb ill 1831 Ihe meu&Umo t.he&. baA of &be aeaonl 
adorued &he YaIili, light. were _l.Iy bumiDa before &he &omb. 
aDd &he /ig1In.- of four 8ipahia, .. ....8" .. lite. wit.h &heir .... 
ra"lIIed. e&ood ill Dieheo .. &be oide of &he 1lI0II_ lD &be 
_ of &he YaDJi .... • large plaiD oJab bearing &be iDacriptioa 
&boy. reeorded. 

Perehaaee il oafIjeiemly """"'..... KaniDe', life, lor hia _ 
.... diaIigmed by mach &bat ... ignoble aDd mp.rioaL Yet, omuiDg 
il after t.helapae of _Iy. hDDdred y ........... __ help reIIeeIiDs' 
OD &he achieYemeo1II of &he ...... epitcmrieed ill &he low _ word&. 
~ ha ... died oai, IbrODeo haYe &oUend aDd IaIleD, ~ 
haye erambled _ doa& aDd been ~ _ &!Do pm_ ooJdieIo 

eough& &0 perpeIuaIe hia ........ ; aDd il ie "'" aD IIIIPIaoiDg t.hoasbl 
tha& &he _ of hill ledn*Mrtvy ebuUy I&iII bepn alift &be 
pio ... ID8IIUIr7 of &he foaadao of LA JI~. 

H~ Eo ........ LDvftJr~~~ Iloo ...... _ &be 
_ of CoIoaeI HoatAgoe, of &he Beupl Ar1ilJery. aDd .. ~ ill 
He.jng'o bripde. Ba.... killed .. &be hUla of Ujj.iD iD um. 
Ba io d ibed ill aD obi&aary DOtiee pnbli+ed a& &be _ ... _ 
A8I!InnmIDdu!d ___ __ _ -'- h&d t- a.1- • ...1 III dut B.n.l 
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lofililary Aeadomy '" Kensington, and received a mo... ample 
eduoation than was g.neraJly ee_.d nec • .....y for the army. 
TmllfHWlI ..... t .... twr; "" witn... the group. of great-brain.d. young 
aspirants. who periodicaJ.ly cl""ter round the doo... of Burlington 
Houas '" prove their .uffici •• d intellectual powe ... 

Moll&lll, Jo .... ---1obn Morris w"" an Englishman, and oommand.d 
one of Georg. Thomas'. batte.Jions. n. is ouly m.ntioned once in 
Thom... •• memoirs-nam.ly. in the desoription of the bailie of 
Fatabpur. where be distinguished himaelf and w"" wounded. .. n. 
W8I a bra", man," wrote his master, "but. better adapted to COD

duot a forlorn hops then dirioi the motions of troope on the field of 
battl .. n . 

P.w.s. C ..... _.-Ther. appear '" have bee .. two office ... of &his 
name. On ••• captain in the Ch.valier Dudre .... •• eorp •• was kiIl.d at 
the batlle of Malplira in 1799, in the ebarge of Bathor cavalry thet 
overwhelmed the force; the other. a lieutenant in Perro .. •• Fourth 
Brigade, was wounded in the storm of Sounda, in 1801. All both inci· 
dents are sleaned from Skinner'. memoira, it is poasible the, th.y 
reI'er '" one and the .....:... individual, and thet h. w"" ouly wound.d, 
not killed, in the firIIt &ation. 

PAULY, CoLO ...... (PAOu).-Colonol Pauly was a German. and aeleeted 
by the Begum Somrn '" command bar huaband·. party aller Bomb ... •• 
death in 1778. He ... gaged too much in Orie .. tal polilice. and BSpou.ed 
the cauae of Prince Jiwan Bakht, who, in 17811, d.aired '" rid Shah 
• Alam of some of his unruly nobles. and undertook'" secure the arrest 
of • powerful minister nam.d Mira. Sh&fi Kha .. ; wh.reupo .. the 
latter lied. and the Emperor appointed Jiwan Bakhl Amir.Ul·Umra, 
er Chief of the Noblee. B .. t Mirs& Sh&fi entered into an alliance with 
several other rebel .. obl.., and, oolleeting a large army. marohed againBl 
D.lhi, sending forward. ,,""'I '" Shah ·Alam. clem&nding his .... tora
tio .. to power. Th. Emperor waa inlimidated, and Bt1DlIIIoned a oouncil, 
al whioh Jiwan Bakht propoasd to &BIly forth and fighl the rebels, a 
line of aclio .. which Pauly BIro .. gly supported. und.rtaking '" def.at 
Mirs& Sh81l·. following with his batlalions of regulars. Bul the 
Emperor was 100 frighten.d 10 Bot boldly. and ord.red Pauly to 
enter into an amicable arrangemem. Tho German obeyed, and a 
general ..... Dcilialio.. of all parIi.. was oDlwardly agreed 10, but 
aoarvely had Pauly ... tered the rebela' camp to arrange for C&n"ying 
tho agreement in'" effeot, then a party of horse. who bad b .... plaood 
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in ambuBCBde, feU upon him ..... d, dispersing hiI .acori ... by " bloody 
prooee& ent olr the hoad of Hr. Pauly." 

PEDBOlI, CoLODL.-Colonel Pedron 11'88 • Frenchmau, Ind. 
native of Henneboo, near L'Orienl He aerved in Honoieur Law'. 
earp. al Lucknow in 1760. Law. it may be mentioned, wao. IOD of 
the financiaJ geniua known .... HUaiuippi" La .... whoas opecmlalin 
enlerprisea in Fr .... ce produced a parallel 10 onr Sonlb Bea Bubble in ; 
England. La ... w .. M Clumdernagore in 1766 wben em. captured il, 
but managed 10 make his eoeape inlo the Upper ProviDoeo.n1b abCtll 
250 of his eoun$rymen, whom h. kept Iogelher till lb. '1_ 1761. 
when he ..... defeated and foreed 10 eurrender 10 Hajor Carnu. Bat 
prior 10 Ibi. "graM number of hi. Earopeana deeerled ..... d amonga 
Ibam ..... Pedron. who reRImed 10 0wIh. and look IIOn'iee with Ibe 
N.wab Wazir M Lucknow. Wben &he Freneh w ... npalled from 
IbM mIer'. domiDiono M lb. iDaligelion of &he Engliab, Pedron 01>
IBiDed employmo& under &he Rajah of Berw. After Ibi. " graM 
bLmk ........ in hio hiaIory.fDrhe ia DOl heard ofogain tiIlI711O .... ben 
he enleled De Boigne', FinIt Brigade ... Ii_I, and ..... poaIed 
to Ha&ua, and ahoril'l aftenrardo par.hued hio majority. In 1796 
he..... promoted 10 &he """,mend of the Third Brigade. and mne\ 
have been • man of eonoiderably ov ... fifty '1- of _ In 1700 h. 
..... engaged in the .... 18 of Delhi. which the N alive eommaod·nt, 
despite Sindhia'. ordero. refuoed 10 deliver over 10 P ... "", Aller. 
blockade of five ... eek& &he ptea ...... opened H 10 &he impuIae of gold,· 
but ... be&her 10 Pedron or 10 BulherIend ;. doubtful, .. lb. hononr h .. 
been .... goed 10 boIh. In 1800 Padron raieed the FoarIh Brigade 
when &he threatened invasion of HindDBlan by Zemaa 8bah eanaed 
Perron 10 m..r- hio army. Hi. neD 1IOn'iee ..... ogaina& Lak .... 
Dado M Bounde in 1801. but he afI'ecIed eo liUIe with hio.;pl bMIalione 
""" Pamm pro r " Jed in penon 10 &he oeM of ...... and etormed &he 
rebel ehief'. enkenoIunenl8. Boon after Ihio hoaIiIiIi ........ deelared 
IIj!Bina& George Thomae, and ... ben Bourguien demoDoIrMed hie a&W 

j~ly. Pedron ..... aenI 10 ID~ him. ThaI he ..... ...
lui wu agaiD due, ia • grea& mM W6, to &be H impaJM of goId"~ 
metal in ... hich he _ 10 have had ........ faith than ill otMI, for he 
ddpIayed IiUle IIIiliiu7Ialeni, and DO --se .... hile& the meIhodo he 
adopted of Iamporing with Thomaa'.IrDopII ...... DOl oneh .. emmnend , 
Ihemselveslo E~_ofhonoarable.....w.. Bu&hepiDed' 
hie enda, and after ThomM'. JIigbi 10 H&nIi, made ov_ &he eommand , 
10 Bonrgaien again, and reRImed 10 AIigarh 10 .......m hia bripde. 
which bad beea w-k"""J by ...... 'Qee IIDC1 em-.t", to &be Third. 
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Here he remained lor eighteen monills in charge of Perron's head· 
qnarten, and when the ruptme with U.e British Government occnrred 
in 1808 he W88 enknsted wiU. ills deren08 of U.e fort. and was U.e 
recipient of ills famona letter from Perron which eshorted him to 
hold the p\ace while one .tone remained npon another. Bnt tWa 
desperate resolntion was not in Peclron, and he W88 anxiona to ....... 
render without a blow. and only prevented from doing 80 by the spirit 
of the troops under him, who, on ills first indioation of his weakn .... 
deposed and oonfined him, and eleoted a Bajput named Baji lUo to 
the oommand. Aligarh W88 taken by storm on the 4th of September. 
and Pedron was made a prisoner of w .... 01' to be more emot, was 
transferred from Har&t.bfo to Englioh bondage. Thom deaoribea him 
as .. an elderly man, olad in a green jacket. with gold la .. and epa ... 
lettea "-which is ills iIIIIt reoord diaoovered of tWa adventurer. 

PlLLllr. J., CAPrADI.-Oaptein Pillet was a Frenchman, in Le .. 
tinean'. aorpa, in the --no. of U.e Bfona of Gohad, to u.. oommand 
of which he I1IC088ded by seniority when Lestineaa "baoonded a.Rer 
IIOCUI'ing GUlam KAdir's aaddJe-bags. He ..... however, unable to 
oontrol U.e men, who broke into mutiny and were disbanded. Pillet 
8ubaequeMiy entered Ihe servi .. of ills BA.jah of Jaipur. and abont the • 
y .... 1794 mad ... long report to the British Government on U.e 
reaour088 of iIlst oounliry. with a riew to an alliance. As U.e leading 
featme of the propoaal was that ills Bajah abonld kesp up an army of 
60,000 men, and ills Company pay for is, it did not receive that allen· 
tion which doubtl ... both Partfob Sing and Pillet fcndly hopad. 

Pmo", CoLO ...... [often mia·spslt Perron].-Oclonel Piron, who is 
constantly oonfounded in historical books with General Perron, W88 .. 

native of Alaace. He was in ills service of ills Niaam of Haid ...... bad, 
and 8800nd in command to the fawona adventurer Baymond, who 
raised .. brigade of seventaen bellalions for iIlsl ruler. Piron wao an 
OUtl'agOOUll J &GObin, and in 01088 touoh with the French Republican 
faction in Hysore. On Baymond's death, in Harch, 1798, he suooeeded 
to u.. command of the 14,000 men oomprising U.e fo ..... which w .. 
aupporled bya JtWlo.d yielding eightaen lakba of rnpaea annually, and 
inoluded a aIronR train of arIillary and a oomplete military equipmenl. 
Ono of his lIrat acta W88 to .. nd 10 Perron, Sindbia's goneral, .. silver 
tree and Cap of Liberty ao a souvenir. His oorpo alway. hoisted the 
French national 1Iag, and U.e lapala and epaweltes of the Sepoys' 
nniforma woro embroidered wilh the words Lib...u .1 Co",titutioft. 
Piron and all his om .... entertained ambitions designs, and oonsidered 
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thetDBolvo ... forwarding tho Interelte ut Fr&l1... Thoii' nndi'l(I1i.oed 
hostility to tho Englloh and pronoun""d principle. IIIJOn compoUed 
Lord WoIloaley to tako action aga.lnot thom. and he determiDed to 
oft'ect tho diobandment of tbo foroe. LieuleD&nt-Colonel Rob.rto. 
8811iated by John Malcolm. W&I told off for the t.aak, &I1d effected it with 
complete 81Jooe .. on the 22nd 01 October. 1798. the operation beiDg 
lacilileted by the tact 01 the troope being in • _ of opeD mutiny. 
and PiI'on and hi.o olIioero in d&nger. Th. IollawiDg aooonDI of 
tho dioporsa1 of Ihia .. French Army" ( .. Lord WeIIealey can. It) Ja 
extracted !rom Kayo', .. Life 01 Moloolm." 

"Having nporIed to Colon.l Roborto the favourable .. pact 01 
affairB, Malcolm draw up hi.o dolecbmenl on tho beighla facing the 
French lin... There he 'IV" epeedily joined by the European olIioero 
of the Freuch corpa, elate with jay at their .... po!rem th. hande of 
their infnriale soldiery. &I1d _Uy, in th. conjuncture th.t had 
arioon, regarding th. Euglieh u lrieude and deliveren, The rool wee 
soon aooompliehed. The Sepoyl left their gnno. laid down their arm., 
and in the preaenoe of the two lin .. of Brit.iJh Iroope. moved off in • 
deep oolnmn to a IIag planted on the right of the pound. N 01 • JhoI 
w .. fired, Dol • drop of blood wu Jhed. ElArron or tw,l .. o thOUJand 

'. men were disperaed in • few haun; aod before IGDM& the whole can .. 
Ionmonl, with all their otarehouaoe, aroenala, gun fonndrieo, and potrder 
milla, w .... oompIetely in our PC""";"'" The eelebralod Frenob 
....". of Bydrahad had peeeod inlo Indilioa." 

PiI'on and hi.o eompatriote eonIoeoed themJel ....... '7 gra&eIal, Dol 
only for their ...... !rem • gnave peril, bul lor the hamanily with 
which they w .... onhoeqnonlly _ted. n io dilfieull to ..amate the 
-' qua\iIieo of thio adventurer. Kajor Kirl<patriek, the BeeideDI 
at Haidarahad. writing in 1797, cJoeerihoe him u ,ounger thin Ray· 
mond. and far more 8Dlerpriaing and acIi .... and parlieuJ.rly I<md 
of the military profeoeion. But Sir lohn MaIoolm, then Kirkpatrick" 
0";"''''1, ... ho had agnally good opper tuniIiea of forming an opinion, 
recorde that .. Piron io • rough, mIenI demoerat, • mill wilh mare • 
bootiIe ctiopcwitiona 10 DJ than hi.o pr.ch •• or Raymond, bnI - ) 
clangerona; being • __ 10 that temper and theao ~ ! 
mann ... by which the laIIer ... "" hi.o ... ay 10 __ l'iroa baa • 
DO aIrilliy. ADd hi.o aulbori'7 io far from being generally ......... 
Jedged." EvODle praYed Piron ..... loIaIIy DDfiUed to IIep mlo the 
pool made v_ by Raymond'. death. Be died at CbanderDagore. 
m 18();'j. . 
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man-Iwo qualities which were seldom united in the Mahralta. 
Empir.... Buch is Bmith'. dicfJum>. Plumot raised a party for 
Jaawanl Rao Holkar in 1798. and had a principal ohare in •• ouring 
Ih. victory of Ujjain, although a shorllim. pr.vionsly he had su.tain.d 
a rev .... when h. attacked Major Brownrigg'. position on the Narbada. 
Aoeordiug to on. historian, h. was wound.d and taken prisoner in 
the Iattar affair, and not pr ••• nl at Ujjain; bnl another. with .qual 
insislenoe. aooords to him the honour 01 Ihat day. H. BOOn lonnd 
Holka.r II too orneIt cmnniDg, caprioious, and ungra.teful," and lett his 
aarvioe. Major Ambrose .tatas that Plumot doeerled his chief on the 
••• of tha battJe of Indor..and so oonduoed to Ih. d.f.al whioh 
J &swanl R6.0 .uetained. and that this behaviour caused Holkar to 
brand all Fr.nchm.n as .. Dugg.rba." or Faithl.... Major Plum.t. 
after his brief ...... r in the Deccan, retired to the Isle of France. 

POBLII ..... COLOKBL [also wrillBn Phohna.n and Balaman ].-Oolon.1 
Pohlman was a native of Hanover. and a sergeant in a regiment com· 
posed of m.n of thet nationality. form.rly quartsred .t Madra .. and 
ODS of several similar mercenary corps of foreigners in the Oompany's 
aarvic ••• uoh as DODI'. Ch .... _ .. the Bwiss RegiAnM>I de Mewron. 
and Clauda Marlin.'. company. Pohhna.n enlered D. Boign.'. brigad •• 
aboul the y .... 1792 or 1798. rmd wa. a osptain on the modesl pay of . 
RI. 200 a month in 1794. In April of the following y .... h. w ... in 
oommand 01 a Najib balloJion in the B.cond Brigad. at Mallra. to 
whioh James Bkinn.r was posled wh.n ho firsl joined the .. rvic .. 
Botw •• n this and 1799 h. probably.aw a good d.al of .... ioe. for 
il is a period of whioh Bkinner has much to relate. Early in 17jl9 
Perron disirueled Buth.rland. who was in command of th. S.oond 
Brigad.. and r.mov.d him from his pOlt, whiob h. be.tow.d on 
Pohlman, who shortly aflerwards euetain.d a sever. rev.... in 
an nn8ncceseful attack npon the fori of Bh4pllra. when six of hi. 
battalion. were bealeD back with a 10 .. 01 two ollio ... and 1.000 m.1I 
killed and wounded. Ev.ntually h. oaptur.d the plao •• when. il is 
pleaaani \0 rsoord. h. lraated the galla.nt Rajp1i1 garrison with gr.at 
hl1lDllnity and consideration, p.rmitting them and th.ir wom.n.folk 
to march 0111 with all the honours of war. rmd the reap •• 1 due to thair 
heroic d.fen.e. In the following May. Pohhna.n oommanded al the 
imporlenl battle of Malpu.a, when his foro. coueiated of his own 
brigade of eight batloJion .. live of the Chevali.r Dndren ..... rmd 6.000 
oavalry. He inJIieled a eevere defeat on R6,jBh Partit.b Singh, and 
osptnred 74 of his guns. This was th. &otion in which Dndren .... 
eorpa was ridd.1I down by the Balbo ... and \he viclory was solely due 
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to Pohlman'. good geDoraIship. For the Dnllwo , ...... h. appe.,. 
to have heeD quarlered in BajpulaDa, to enr.... paymm>1 of Ih. 
tribule due, and keep the counlry ODd.r eonlrol .. hilal PerroD'. other 
brigadee ..... engagad in Ihe ...... 8j!&inal Holbr, Lak .. a D"la, a.<1 
George Thomaa, in DODe of which PohlmaD ...... 10 have bad &0, 

pari. ID 1802 he eecorIed Perron 10 UjjBiD, aDd bere, for Ibe oeoond 
tim., auperaaded Sulberland, who ..... oblig.d to Ioave \he oervi .. 
owing to Perron'. hoslilil,. Pohlman and \he Finl Brigada ramainad 
with Bindhia in ~ D ....... till war broke oul with lb. Elljfliab. II 
is uncertain whether he waa in eommand or BindhiA'. inlaolry 8\ Ibe 
boltle or Aasa,., in whieh his brigade foughl .. ell, \he &rIiINry balug 
eplenclidl, oerved, and \he men auotainlDg • Ilabborn &,fhl 8j!Dinallb. 
genius of WolleaIe, and Ibe valour of BritiJlb lroopI for thr .. houn. 
Pohlman ."enluall, entered \he Company'. eerviDe, Ibougb wiIhoul 
rank, and re-eDJisIed lOme or his old IOldian to form an Irregolar 
infanu-, oorpa. He is d.e.ribed 81 an noeedingl, cheerful and onlor· 
Iaining oharaeIer, .. ho IiYed in \he alyIa or an Indian prince, kepi • 
serag1io, and alwa,. travelled on an elephant, .lIended by a goard or 
"nghaIlI, all draaoed alike in purple robeio, and marching in 61e In lhe 
eame _, ... • Briliah _Yahy ragimenl; noIwiIhalandiDg .biob 
meIodramaIie .eaJm-, Pohlman ...... oerIainl, one or Perron'. _ 
oompelenl o/Iieen. 

BAnlOIID, .FuJrI"'U .... Gn8IlAJ..-F~'" de Raymond ("Ide 
D&DI8 CoIOD8l MaIleeon si-u "ichelloaebim Maria Raymoad) ....... 
born 8\ 8erignae, in G88oon7, in 176J. He ..... ouIlo India ~,. in 
life, and in 1775 obtained emp1oymenl .. onb-lienIenaoi in a beIIaIion 
""""" .. ded by \he Chevalier a. Luoe, in \he eerviDe or Heider Ali 
or .. ,..... His condneI brnng1it him to \he _ice or lb. military 
.... 1horiIiea, and be ....,.; .. ed • ePDJDriwion ... captain In \he Preaeb 
army in 1788, and .... appoinied iWJe.de.e&mp to \he IamoaI &.y. 
Three, ..... 18\er, on B....,... death, Raymond eat«ed \he eerviDe or 
\he Nisam Ali Khm or Haidarabad, fm .bam be ..uea • .....ni 
eorpe or 800 men, hiring \he.eapODI with whieh \hey .... armed i 
from • Fraach II18Iebaoi 011 \he --'> 8\ \he nte or eight ...... 1'"" r 
_ fm Meb _.... WIle \he eonfed!ftlO .or __ Tipe ; 

8uIteD broke out, and \he EugI:iob, Madlbu, and \he Jiisam .... 
Jeagned agoino& \he ru1er or Jfyoore, Raymond'. _ad ... nioed 
to 700 ........ and be cIiatingaiabed hiDmoIf .. IIIIIda In \he .....,.;p , 
\hal be grew into great faToar with Ali KIWa, and his to... ... , 
wngm...w to 5,000 ........ his __ pa, IIeing ino....t 10 s.. 6,000 • 
IDOIIIIa. AS .. bailie or XanIIa in 1'/96 Ra,.....,.,a·. baH·Hmo 
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numbered 10,840 men, with 28 guns and 46 tumbrils. The regn1arity 
with which this for"" was paid enabled him to fill ito 'ranks wilh 
deserters from the Company's s.rvices, to whom he held out tempting 
inducements. He is also said to have enoourag.d Frenoh prisoners 
of war on pMOIo to esoape and take .errice under hi. Bag. The 
battle of Kardla was the only occasion exoept the My.ore war in which, 
during a service or seventeen Y8an, Raymond met a foreign foe. He 
was forced to retire from \he li.ld, but was not defeated, for the retreat 

, WBS solely due to the Niza.m's pnsjlJjnamity, and ~rdered at a moment 
when Raymond's batta1ioDi were .toutly and, peradventure, su ..... -
fully holding their OWl!. He was n.xt employed in r.duoing to BUb· 
mission the Nizam's,rebe1lious son and h.ir, Ali Jah. - In this h. m.t 
with stout resistance, and was, obliged to send for reinforoem.nto to 
one of his subordinates named Baptist., on b.ing join.d by whom he 
quickly bronght the expedition to a oonolusion, and secured the person 
of Ali Jab, who oommitted suicide, leaving Sikander Jab heir to 
Ihe throne. This Prince was acoustomed to swear .. by the h.ad of 
Raymond," whom he regard.d as the ftret of men, with the lingl. 
detraction that he b.longed to a nation that had murder.d ito king 
and queen. After the battle of Kardla Raymond tried hard to obtain 
the Karp .. diatriot, whioh wonld' have enabled him to oo-op .. ate with 
any Frenoh force making a d .... nt on the Coromandal ooast, with or 
without \he oononrrenoe of the Nizam. He alreedy possessed an im. 
mense military territorial aseignment whioh yi.lded lifty·two 1akha of 
rnpeas a year, in addition to an estate or Jag"w of his own, the income 
of which was R& 60,000. His ealary wae prinoely, and in the Btyle of 
his domestio lite he oolleoted round him every luxury and elegan"" 
within \he reaoh of a European in India. Previous to hie death 
he further inoreaeed his foroe, whi.h'tle oouaidered .. A Frenoh body 
of troOpl, employed and eubaidised by Ihe Nizam," to over 14,000 
men, with a oompl.te train of artillery, .hieBy b ..... ordnance, 
worked by a weU-trained oorps of Enropeaua, and drawn by 5.000 
bullooks. His cavalry numbered 600. He poaaeseed, in his own 
right, all the gnna and military equipage belonging to the force. The 
phyaique of hie soldiers wae not to be oompared with \het of the 
stalwart and warlike warnore whom De Boigne and Perron enliated, 
ifrom the line reorniting grounda of Upper India, but the men were 
wall disoiplined, and their parade appearan"" wae good, whilst the 
service itself wae extremely popnlar with \he Nativ ... 

Raymond wae an ambitious and intriguing man, and one who 
underetood the art of gaining hie enda by engaging manners and 
conciliatory dem.anour. After the baltle of Kardlahe began·", 
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. lIII81IDJe lUI almost kiDgly &tale, fur hia power made him tb. arbllmlOI 
of Haidarabad. All hia regimontaJ .. Ium, wen beaded 001'pl tU 
Fr~ tU Rm;mond. IUId be w .. ""","'Oed in bia OWD canlonmonlol 
wilh a royal wule. He IIood in a position .. hicb .. ould ba ... enabled 
him. in Ihe eveDI of Ibe N izam', dealb. 10 elevate .. hom he pJ .... d 10 
the throDe. and lb. overpowering intluODoowbicb be aoquired in \he 
country weo a oorioaa meDaoo 10 Engliah inleroela. H ..... in .10 .. 
touch wilb lb. GovernmeDI of FraDce. and wilh Tipu SullBII of M)IOI", 
and engaged in inlriguee wbich had fer \heir objeel an allianoo againel 
lb. Briliab power in \he EaaI. He .... a1eo In oo""pondenco wilh 
som. of lb. European oftloors in Sindbia', aorvIoo. end aD IDIer .. IiDK 
leiter emto which he addreeaed 10 Hichael Filooe in lanuary. 17118. 
on Ibe eubjeel of the lreacberona ...u:ure of Nana F ....... via. \he 
Peobwa'o Prime HiDialer. Thia ia .. urth quoting ... bowing Ray. 
mond·. bonnarable feelingo. and becauae of " nlher quainl adaplatioo 
ilcoDlainooflbe ~ BighlolofMan"1heory Ioeighteenlb century M .... &1h4 
polilic&-prob&bJy \he finI and luI lima \he r.rgumanl ..... aaed In 
ouch & couneoIion. .. A report prev.w.,. wrileo Raymond. H lb. 
N ana Fr.rnavia hae been arreoled CODIr&ry 10 the Bighlol of I ..... and 
10 the .lauaeo of \he _Iy fDr whicb yon [Filooe J ..... IINIlrily. I bava 
DO other in_ in opeoking of thia bullbal .. hich I lake fDr every 
Emope&II whoee repulelion ia dear 10 me.. Then ba goeo on 10 nqueot 
FiIooe 10 obtain \be Nana·. nIIIIorslioD 10 liberty. and oIfero him " 
poailioD and emolamenlol, .. """,fourth more \ban you ba... with 
8cindia, and "jaghW of ODe 1akh of mpeu ..... ua11y... The.....on 
of Ibio liber&lity io DOl obriouo in \be leiter. bol il ougg_ many 
inIenmeeo. The epio&le eonclodso: .. I will be ohurtly ou yaUf 
frontiers, wban .... ohall be able 10 keep up "eOrreOPOrUJenee Bum 
thia 1eIIer if il ahould DOl oaiIyOll; but write 10 me. Raymond." 

Two monIba lder Baymoad died ., loti,," 10 oome IICCODDII by 
poioon--<II\be early age of lorIy.1bree, and in \be ..,joJmeoI ttl a 
degree of power and __ never reocbed by any other miJitaIy 
adventmer in Soulbem India. 

Baymond'a ch= ..... bu been...-Jy eo\imeW by ~ 
wriIera. Major Tbom a-ibeo bini ... N a man of eDanoive ......... , 

. ledge and equal odivily.· Kayo, in hlo .. Life of MeJeolm." -_ 

hlo .. }:_der in \be fo11owiDg 1igbI: .. Raymoad ...... " man ttl -' 
ability and addna • • • R&d he lived the taki:ag ttl hlo _ (in 17118) 
woald DOl lI&,.e been an .., tuII. • • • Ria koopo ...... admirably 
diaeiplined and equipped. Their _" ...... eD JiIJed wi1h ...... 
and -dIi&IIa, and eIoIhiDs from E1DVJ>O ttl neeDenI qo&Iil7. 
and Ibq ooaJd wi1h _ II&va armed 12,IlOO .......... in " ... 
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months. They .... t exceIlent cannon, and made serviceable muskets 
in thWr diff.r.nt foundri.s, all of which, as w.ll as their powd.r. 
mills, were uoder the "d.ireotion of able and ~cientifio Europeans." 
Malcolm's opinion haa already be.n quoted in another page, namely, 
that Raymond waa .. man of .. temp.r and conciliatory mann ... , by 
which he won his way to greatn...... But it h .. been reserved for a 
contempcrary historian, on grounda which it is .. little diffioult to 
undarstand, to elevate Raymond to. the position of a national hero. 
U This remarkable ma.n," writes Oolonel M'allesoD, 'I is referred to by 
many English writers simply .. 'an adventnrer named Raymond.' 
That h. waa an adventnrdr is Ime, but he was one in the be.t •• nse 
of the term--chivalrous, daring, trustworthy, and a splendid or· 
ganis.r; one of those adventnre.. who, like Garibaldi in our own 
days, leave their mark on the history of the country in which their 
d.eds have b.en achieved. • . . It may be S&id that no Indian Prince, 
not even Madhaj.e Soindia, or his sucoe88Or, Dowlut RiI.o, ever had a 
finer or more emcient body of troops in his service [than those which 
Boymond raised]. In the campaign againet the Mahrattas in 1796 (?), 
it w.. Raymond and his troops who repulsed the charge of the 
Mahralta cava.lry and would have beaten them back altogether had 
not the Nizam and his troops abandoned the field. His reputation, 
greet at the time, still survive., and it may be said with trnth tha' 
the name of no Europ.an connected with India has .urvived seventy. 
six years &fIer the demise of his body, to live with snch eternal green· 
ne.. in the hearlsof the people of the oonntry as doe. the name of 
Boymond in the m.morie. and traditions of the great families of 
Hydrabad." 

Those who have read these page. will hnrdly feel inclined to agree 
with this estimate of Raymond's superior talents as a military ad· 
venturer. A soldier of fortnne is judged by his deeds, and Raymond'. 
aohievementa in the tented field cannot for a moment bear compa.rison 
with tho.e of De Boign .. Perron, or Thomas. 

Passing to the other side of the picture, we have the opinion of 
MaJor Kirkpatrick, who was British Bosident at Haidarabad in 1797, 
and wrote of Raymond as .. by no mean ... man of vigorous mind or 
decided character, and very hard, and wanting liberality in pecUniary 
,matters, whish make. him much disliked by all hia officere, except 
one or two he favours. H. never showed himself to b. mush of a 
soldier, but w .. artful, and bad an arrangiog head and oonciliating 
manners when they sailed his purpose." Captain Fraser, in .. Our 
Faithful Ally the Nizam." doscrib .. Raymond aa wanting in oharac
ter, promptitude, .... d decision. Colonel Beatson, in his History of 

26 
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&he .. ar wi&h Tip,; Sallan, baa reoordecl &he followiDg opinion of &h. 
advenwer and his party :-" The oorpe OOlDDlAaded by eglonel 
Raymond ... hich. during &he I .. t .. ar ill My_e. amonnlad 10 IUl 

more &han 1,600 men. .... at &het period 10 defective In poiDt oj 

discipline 88 10 he ra&her an object of OODtempt &han jealoney to tho 
Government of India. It baa gradually aogmenlad ita numbeno and 
improved ita discipline ander &he command of &he late Mone;"" 
Raymond, DOW it nearly ..... hed the Domber of 14,000. and hod 
obtained a degree of discipline mperior ill eYery _poet 10 that of any 
Native infantry ill India, nceptiug &he 8epoyo ill &he Company. 

. aonice. The corps formed &he largeot and moet eIIlalmt branch 01 
&he military eetabUebrnent of IDa HighneM the Ni ...... and &he 
French offiC81'l hod acquired a eouaiderabIe uoendeney iD blo do
minione aDd co11lUlilo, aDd had maoifeelad on ... oraI occaaiono &he 
eymptoms of a diopoailion 10 arroganl, ovorheariDg, aad adventurODl, 
... 10 excite aIarm ill &he miDda of IDa Higbn= aDd blo miniolon." 

The \aa$ quoWion _ he from &he deepetcheo of &he Hargo;' 
weUeoIey. H Raymond'. foree .... avowedly deoigued 10 cope wi&h 
one De Boigne hod creoIod for &he Habn.tlu, and .... org&Dioed on 

. Yery aimilar linea Each regiment ..... officered by two Earopeano, 
aDd &here ....... lieId train of fifty _ and a .....n Ioody of die
eipUned eanby otkchad The former ........... ad by E~ 
~ ......, of them deurIon from &he Comi*D1'. aonice. The 
parade Appearaw!8 of &he foree ..... good, but &he oIiooipline w .. far 
from strid, aDd !be oIoe1m= In ihio nopec&, eombinod wi&h tho 
regalarity of pay, made tho oerviee a very popa1ar one wi&h tho' 
Nativ.., .. tha& &here w ... DO dllIicuHy ill keeping !be bripde up to 
ita full atnmgIII. All !be om- ware 17,.....bm... deYoIed 10 Ibe I 
c10eIrinea of lacobini8m, and any AIDODgOt them wbe 8YIneed BoyaIiA 
louden"; ..... are apeediIy diNDi-ed They Ioagh& ander Ibe 17 ....... 
lIag,md $be Cap of Liheriy ..... _yad OIl &heir buUauI. Ra,..a 
..... 00& a _ of any gree& eapuity "" Yipr, but In aaA and 
intrigue he w ... aD adept, aDd oueteined his pooitioa by I1IrIOIIIICIiug 
JUmaeIf wi&h a few favoari&ea, who mpporIad him tIuoqb &hiM ancl 
thia. W"dh hia o&her om- he Will far from popalar. beiDg a .......; 
-.1md ill p"''Piary ...-_Iy iJIibenl; for, II1Ihougb he, 
derived ..... __ from .............. &eniIorial -gmnmto, he .".lLr 
....... diveot himoeIf 01 hia inhenm ........... ancl MM'" _ .. j 

Boaun, LmImDwrY~LieaIon,.m BoI>erio ..... ID EngliMmea, 
and epnmended a bMIaIi<m of iuI'aIJuy in De Boigne •• v_ BripcI4J 
in 17110. HI ..... p.- .& tho ~ of PUbaD and Hen.,'" 
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was severely wounded at the latter by a missile Crom a weapon known 
as an ',' organ," and which consisted of several gun barrels so joined 
together as to fire at once. Whereby it would eeem that tha Mitra.il
louse was of Rajputanic origin I 

Ru", H.uoa.-This nmortonale omoer was an Irishman, and 
commanded a battalion in the aerrioe of J aswant Rao Holkar. His 
only claim to be reDUlwbered ia as a "Victim to that chi.rs treachery, 
fur he' was one of tha three British enbjects who were crneIly 
beheaded in 1804 fDr refusing to take tha field against th.ir fellow 
countrym .... 

BA.LBUB, CoLOIIBL [aleo sp.lt· Boleor and BaJenre ].-Colonel BaJeor 
was a Bwias or Frenob om .. r, who sncoeaded to the command of the 
Begum Bomra'. corps, after the .uicide of La Vassoolt in 1795. H. 
had Iak.n no part in the mutiny which lod to hia pred ..... or'. death, 
bul had, on the contrary, done everything in hia power to prevent it. 
He was described as tha .. only respectable omoer" who signed the 
Covenant entered into between tha Begum and her rebellious soldiery, 
BaJeur, who had been in the force almost since its oommencem.nt, 
inoreaeed ita .tr.ngth to six battaJions, with 40 guns and 200 cavelry, 
and in 1802 marohed with be battaJion. to join Sindhia in the Decoan 
after the defeat of Ujjain. The men were in a sloto of mutiny the 
whole way, as many of the eolonel'. letters, writton in Frenob, to 
hia mistress tostifted. When war broke out with the English, BaJeur'. 
troops "ere with Bindhia, bol only one battaJ.ion look part in the 
baltle of Asaays, the other foor heving b.en left behind 10 guard the 
Maratlm eamp and baggage, and owing 10 this cironmstanoe they 
eaoaped deetruotinn; and Colonel Baleur marehed them safely to 
Burhanpnr, and from thence hack to SardMn.. BaJeur "as one of 
tha witneeees of tha Begum'. marriage to La Vaasoolt in 1798. 

BUGBTBB, H.uoL-Major Bangater was a Scotchman, and a person 
of ekill and ingenuity. In 178'l he oblBined the oommand of the 
disciplined battalion of infantry whiob Madoc raiaed at Agra and 
sold to tha lUna of Gohad. It oonsialed of 1,000 well-trained Bepoya 
and • respeetable train of artillery. Sangster was ekilled in the art 
of casting eannon, and those h. turned out could ocmpare with the 
beet the Company mannfactnrod, whilst hia muskets, produoed a\ a 
coal of tan rope .. each, were excellent in every respeo&, When De 
Boigne raised hie first two battalions, he engaged. Sangster (whose 
master had been foroed to snrrender to Sindhia), and appointod him 
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&0 the cbarge of Ibe anoDal .t Agra. He .ppean &0 have led • ""-' 
busy life, "'" in proeellll of time other aneuala and magazln .. wera 
.. tablisbed at Mallno, Delhi, Gwalior, Kaipi. and Gobad. of all oj 
which he bad the Buperinlendence. The cannon ba\la were cast al 
Gwalior, where there were very iDe iron min., and gunpowder w .. 
mannfacmred at Agra, the aa1lpetre and BDIphur being imported (rom 
Bikanir. No mention of Bangeter ean be found after D. lloigne'e 
resign .. i ..... though in 1801 • report appean In one of tho foniau 
jcurna\a thaI • Lakwa D6da b.. employed Mr. Sangster', BOD to 
raise and discipline. battaliou "'" him," .. hich _ &0 Indicoto 
thaI the father .... still in the oonnh7. Yonng Sangster .. u probably 
the cadet • Bongoter' ... bo aurrendered &0 Goneraf W.IIeo1ey after tho 
battle of AseaY.' 

BsKPllBBD.l ........ CoLonr. [known &0 tho Nati" ... J ....... , Sahib 1 
-.Tameo Shepherd .. u III Eogliahman of untullllll enterprise .nd 
eoursge. WheD hardly emergeel from e&Ddboecl, h. cIeoertecI hiI 
ebip in Calcutta, and accompanied .... oIIIoor &0 D. lloigno" 8IIIDp Ia 
tho quality of • menia1 ......... t. He afterward. lj"eeI in the ...... 
capacity with • geniIemaD '" Falehpur. Bhepherd .... deeeribecI .. 
.. en aa1cnla&ed "'" the Native ...n.e. being. goocJ.looking IDaII and 
endowed 1t'iIh p1iabilily of temper. Abcnn 17911 he took -nee 
under Ambeji IDgIia, "'" .. hom he n.i.oecI • brigade of roguIaJ" 
inWdry. which D1UIlberecI h. IIeUalioaJ, 1t'iIh 600 .. "airy and 211 
gnu. Ambaji..... penurionII ehief, and .tiDled his om- In 
1DOD87. or he 1t'OUId have ..ted • much ...... emdea& """" Ihm 
""" which ill IIOIIIOtimeo alluded 10 .. the N rapnmIIIn baIIaIions."' 
Bhepherd .... eogapI in the aIIack 9D 1Mw. D6da'. pooiIioD '" 
80unda In 1f!01, when he mMeriaIly..m.tecl in def-ting tha& chiel. 
but loot four of hiI Ew...-u oIIicen ki11ecI or wonndecl-jlOOl' BsIIuY 
""""'1!'4 the 1onDer-ad • greM number 01 his....... He w .. 
deS8ehed 10 punae 1Mw. D6da after his ftight, and .. him ill play 
during Penon' • ......,.;p agoinot George Tbomao. bill. pity Ihera 
ill DO detailed _ 01 Bhepherd" .m-, lor he ill otaIed 10 ha're; 
..... much o.nd beea frequently 1JCJIIDdBd. N WJIhoa& birth, ~ 
tioD, ow pclerli-: wm. Smi&h. ., he nwe &om 4'11 ·a, to CIeJIDoO, 
_ by his .... .....,. his pen8Y_ and his 6deIity; his 
diIiI!"'d toil and bold eDterpriae _eel all the _ be .......... 
On the breaking _ 01 tho war with the Englim. 8hepbenI and his 
paty paaoecI o..er &0 tho CCIID~·. eerrioe, and be &tiotioguiIhe4 
himlelf in BGDdeIkhaDd in 1804. wben he pft the ee'rbra' d Free
~ Amir Kho.n • -..I bea&iag '" JiaIdoD Gheod, and ... the I4IIa 
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at JlUle oompleted his disoomfiture by entirely deCeating and dis
persing his force near KUnoh. Shepherds oorp. at this lime OOD.isted 
of 8,180 men, and was highly praised for its efficiency when General 
La.ke reviewed it in 1805. 

SIUlIXEB, JAMES. LmUTlIlIAlI'l'-COLONBL. O.B.-This oompilation is 
so much indebtsd to .. The Military Memoirs of Lientsnant-Colonel 
Jame. Skinner. O.B .... that although that delightful.and graphio 
biography of the slout old adventurer exiet •• a sketch of his oereer 
must be included in these pages. and the following has been condensed 
from the above work: 

Jame. Skinner was born in 1778_ His father was a native of 
Scotland, and an officer in tho' Company's service, and bis mother a 
Rajputoi. the daughter of a Rajput landholder in the Mirz'pur 
COlUltry. She was token prisoner in the war with Chait Singh. the 
R'jah of Benare .. during. an action near Bijaigarh, and oame under 
the protection of Ensign Skinner, to whom she bore six ehi1dren. 
three sone and three daughters. The latter were all married to 
gentlemen in the Company's service. David, the eldest BOD, went to 
sea; James, the eecond. and the subjeot of this sketch. beoame a 
military adventurer; and Robert, the youngest. followed in his 
footstsps. 

Bkinner's mother died by her own hand in 1790. booanee it was 
decided thet her daughters should be Bent to scbool. and Bhe oon
ceived this would be a violation of the Banctily of the purdah. and 
thet their RajpUt honoar would be dSBtroyed in oonsequenoe. Mer 
her death Jame. and Robert were eent to a charily Bohool. their 
father being Btill only a lieutenant, and unable to pay for their 
education. However. when he obtained his captaincy in 1798. he 
removed his &ou. io a boarding-eohool. where the charge was Ro. 80 a 
moath for each. Two years later J ameB was bound apprentioe to a 
printer, aD a seven yean' indenture, and sent to the office to learn his 
business. 

Three days sumoed to diBgust him wilh his propoBed calling. and 
he determined io run away to Boa. On the tbird night he effeotsd his 
..... pe. with sixpence in his pocket. on whioh he oontrived io live for 
six days. Whan his money was exhaasted he wandered about the 
Caloulta bazaar. working for anyone who would hire. him. and for 
some time pioked up a preoarious living by carrying loads or pulling 
the drill for Native oarpantere at a pay of threepence a day. But 
beCore loag he was recognised by a eervant of his elder eisler. Mrs. 
Templeton, who forthwith bore him away io his master'. house. 
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After getling a good raling Cram hia 1III0le, he ,... let to "ark , 
eopy law papet'8, &lid remained ao employed lor three manu.., IIIIIi 
hia godfather, Colonel Born, arrived at the Preeideney. Thill geniI. 
man, finding ilial young Skinner burned to be a IOldi .. , gave hiD 
R .. 800 &lid oent him to Cawopor., where Captain Skinner'. regimen 
.... ateliDoed, &lid whither the Colonel W&l1OOD Mmoiog. 

H... Skinner arrived in April, 1795, and • tormigbt later biJ 
godfather Iollowed, and farnished him with • latter of inlrodactiOl 
to General de Boigoe a' Roil Pfo<Mding th... the y01lDgoter w" 
wry kindly receiyed by the great man, "he gaye bim an eneign" 
appointment in hia brigad .. , on a pay of RI. 100 a mouth, and poelo< 
him to • Najib batl&Jion, eommanded by Captain Pohlman, at 
)[ .. IIra. 

8horlly after thia De Boigoe retired, and the \emporal'J' eommand 
of \he anny devolved upon Colonel Robert Sutherland, ... he "&I aI 
\he head of the 8eeond Brigade, to ... hieh Skinner'. b&II&Jion belonged. 
8kinner'. lint nperienee of eelive urriee "'&1 during .. eempaign in 
Bnndelkhand, ... h ... Su\herland &lid Lekwa Dada ...... engaged in 
reducing 08Y81'al refraeIory.hiefI and rajaha to obedienee. a.r. he 
aosiaIod in two field-baltles, &lid the otorm and eaplme of lITe or lis 
Iorio, whiob inlenoified hia military aopirelioDa. He now made U 
hia aludy to muter &II the modeo of Nati1'8 warfare, and beeame pre>
lIcient in \be _ of the Jfar6&hi opesr, the bow and _, and the 
_ord euzcioa. 

In 1796 Perron W&I appointed to the ODpremB eommand of the 
anny of Hind ...... and lO'I'iYed at Katwa in Folmwy of the folJow· 
ing y..... . Boon after Ihia \be nbelJimJ of \he Bhaio broke on\, and .. 
larga ton.e W&I ordered to ........bla at GwaIiDr, ander Captain Bmw· 
lIeId, to whieh Bkinnar'1 b&II&Jion .... atllobed The lint adion iD 
\be ..... paign ,... the baIUe of Chlndkhori, ... here, owing to hia 
deeerIiDo by the ~ eanlry, BDUerlIeId ..... dele&ted .... 
obliged to DII haek willi • Iooa of 500 meD. Skinner deleoded hia. 
real' during \he mn..& to • fori ealIed 8Wrgarh, beheving .. ..,: 
gallaall" in \he faee of gnat cJitljeu1ti- and ..".., .... ~ j 
off hia guna wilb eoIeIy. For Ihia he receired "'"'" _ewlati<"li 
from Captain B~ and Geua10l Perroa baring of it promoted. 
him to the IIIDk of Jieutenanl willi \he pa" of RI. \100 • JDODib. .. 

The Bhaio had _ been joiDed by IM_ I>'-Ia, and nIired 10-
ChiImgao-h in Udaipur, and Ihitber Ambeji lngIi., !be new 1far6Ih4. 
""""".-a. in-ehie4 folJowed tbem. CaptIin BuI&ef6eId W&I again' 
in .w" ma of !be iDIanRy. and Skinner, _ ........... to !be 
...... of two _ItI'ioN, -.-;ea him. A peat deal of 
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skinnishi.ng took pIe.oe, but nothing decisive was elfe.tecl. Nor were 
mailers mended when Ambaji was joined by Colonel Sutherland and 
George Thom&l, who had been temporarily engaged by the chief. 
The campaign, which was not without adventure for Skinner himaelf, 
was ent shorl by political oonsiderstions, and Colonel Sutherland 
being BUBpeeted of treachery by Perron, was superseded, and his· 
oommand oonferrsd on Major Pohlman, an officer under whom 
Skinner snbseqnently ... w much aarvice. It may be observed thai 
Skinner did· nol ...... much for Sutherland, and thera was a qllBol'l'.1 
between the Iwo before the Colon.lleft the brigade. 

Boon after aseuming command Poblman was directed to laka a 
fori called J &jpur, whish was in the poB800Bi0n of a refra.otory Bajput 
ohisf named Kasri Singh. In" the first .... ult h. sulfered • severa 
repulse, bul four days later _d.d in carrying the pi .... by slorm. 
This was ona of tha holteel alfaira Skinner was aver engaged in. In 
Pohlman'sli!e tha name of this fori is givan as Sh.ptir. on very good 
.uthority, but from intema.!" evidence it seema more Iik.ly that 
Skinner'. 1ooation of tha soone is the right on., thera being a .trong 
fori al J ajpur and DOne .1 llhaptl.ra. From here tha brigade marched 
10 Do1hi, at tha siege and capture of which, lIS w.U as .t thaI of 
Agra, Skinner was prasmt, both .itl .. having refused to acknowl.dge 
Perron'. anthority. 

The non action in which Skinner was engaged was the battla of 
Ma.!ptira, in which he showed distinguished gaJIantry. Lord William 
Bentinok, whan ha WIIS Governor·Genera.! of India, mentiona an 
incident in this battla in ono of his PoIitiea.! desp.tche. te the Court 
of Directers on the oubjoot of Skinner'. publi. servi.... .. I cannot 
refrain," he write.. .. from relating an ane.dote told me by an old 
SirdaI' in the J .ypore service. He bad a oommand in the battle of 
Buxar in 1764, and he must have haan • hundred y .... of age; bUI 
he had .Iill retained the erootn ... of youth, a fine martial .ppearance, 
an(1 his Cacu.ltias IlDimpo.iracJ. H. dseoribed to me, with a manner 
and axpreesion glowing with grat.ilud., how in the bettl. of Jeypore 
(i. •.• Ma.!ptirel, Colonel Jamas Skinner. th.n a youth, led a charge 
of aavaJry, aaptnred • field battery which the Sirdar commanded. 
and th .... by his hnman. and d.cided interferanee; ..... d his lif .... 
II is worthy of Skinner'. habima.! modaaty thai h. doaa not relate 
this incident in his own dasoription of tha battle, but merely ment.ione 
how he "oarly 108' hi4 own lif. in tho IInaJ repulso of the Bathors, 
being .tlooked by one of them, who oharged into tha oentre of the 
square and killed his horae, Skinner ouly ..... ping with his li!e by 
an nndigniJied retreat undar • InmbriJ. After the battle Skinner was 
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&be fini to _"" tile .Jaipar.....,. Into wbiob he rode boldly. 
ou1y &0 lind i& d-ned. Hen he IooIed l .. o goldeD Idola with 
diamond "Y". beIoDgiDg &0 Rajah PariAb BiDgb ..... 01 ~ &0 tbe 
ftlue of:a... 2,000. """""'" thOlD beiDg U. .,... 1Iab, with ",0 
.bowrea banging dOWD like ~. Thia euriouo objcd 
proved to be &be MIJIti _..til>, ar Fu1> 0/ DipilW •• deoon&ift 
oymboI ocmIerred by tile Mughel OIDpmIn on rijahe of abe higbeol 
IaDk, and eqain.IaJH &0 lbe Three hone laiI. of lb. Turki.b Empire, 
ar tile B_ of lh. Chiueee IIIADdariD. In IhIa iDalon .. th. ~ 

. iion had be8D eonferrad on Rajah PariAb Bingh. 8kitmer ....... led 
t.IUa ftlaabls aeqaiailiDD &0 tile Marilh4 General, .. 4 .-iTOd iD 
........ hud"""", i1>ilat and eonoiderabls """,mend·UOll. 

A &w -yo after t.IUa P ....... joiued lbe army. and 8ki1mer .;.iled 
.Jaipm' iD his MU. l'!om here he .... detaehocJ, iD indeJ-dea' 
~mll .... d. &0 altaelt • t.m ..- lbe Cbembal ri ..... beloDo!iDg &0 • 
BajpUi obisIlIIIIDed Bam Pol BiDdL 0.. AI'ririDlr bofonI lb. p. 
he fonDd tile low mud wolIa ao DeorIy ...... 1 'Irilh &be ereo& of lbe 
gIaeia, thai t.bere ..... DO IoDchiDg &be haoiiono 'Irilh the baUeriDR 
&raiD. He lberefon ..,.....t fnDobeo, and aolnueod by ...,....... 
approaeheo &0 lbe gIaeU, and &beD oroIBred • miDo &0 be euriod DOd ... 
D.. When Ihia .... IIpI1IDg hill Ihreo be&&atiODo I'Dlbed rm ....... &0 &be 
-I&. and after one raIh... _ .... obeek tile p ......... &M8D. 
IlkimIer W1III _ onlerod to __ &be Kanoli Bajah, .. ho had r.n... 
ou1 'Irilh his uigbboIII' of UDi4no, and hired _erol hatlaliODo, 
<_goa &hem 1lkimIa'. from P.....ou), &0 6gh& hill ha&IIAJ. lor hi ... 
The ...... ern . rtea of om ha&kIioDo of iDlaDay. 1,000 eaftlry. M4 
"'IIIdy gDDO; of Iheoo lbe ou1y eft\eieD& -,. .. ere Bkilmer' .. 

The _ of &be ~ ......... _Ihe ~of Tonk and 
Ihe BImU ri_, ..... hen Ihe hro am;. .... iD IIigbl of _ 
anoihel'. Bui Ihe Kanoli ehief ..... ~ ...... AD impooDDloaa 
one &0 boo&, ..... eoaId DOl IiDd IDOD01 &0 ...,. hill ---. who 
became ao di ti=6 ......... ~.Iha& 8ki1mer _ lor niD"'_&0 &0 CoIoDel pohlnwp Bui JoeIore &bey lII'ri'raol Ihe U_ 
Rajah tonk aolftll&lge of Ihe IroDbIeo iD hill ......". ......... M4 inari-
gaod 'Irilh Ihe di_led IsYieo, and • IiUIe _ ........ ool _ &0 

em ha&aIe; wbawpou tile wbo&o of &be Kanoli iofaul<y. with tbe 
eseopIiGD of 1lkimIa'. Iw'!elicm, d..wd &0 the -r. 

OB aoeiug Ihio, 8ki1mer awmg ........ __ ....... a.m.d 
.;n.., iD hill _. wbieb he piaed with di1IIcaIly. dririllf all hro 
of &be ......".. hat&aIiou .. ho ebarged him.. ThaD Ihe 1rhoM of their 
_ftlry M4 iDfaDtJy, omcmtdinll" &0 s,ooo -. _ ... &0 the ~ 
aDd a~ t.IUa BkiImer ___ i& ... ..., 1= &0 -,t to ..... 
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the village. So ho decided to retreat, if possible, to Tonk, which was 
six mileo cIialanl, and evacuated his position, hnt was immediately 
attacked by the two batlaJione who hod previously charged him, 
and wbre now aided by their Cl&vaIry. Th ... Skinner repulsed, but 
Dot without the Joss of one of his five gnus, and his horse woo killed 
under him. Tho remainder of the enemy now came up fast, and 
Skinner found further progress impossible, so he drew up his men on 
a level plain, and then made them a short hnt spirited epeeoh, telling 
them they could but die onoo, and exhorting them to fight, and, if 
needs be, faJllike good and brave soldiers. 

Allowing the enemy to approach to within fifty yards, Skinner gave 
them a voIThy and then charged. Thooe in front gave way, and he 
oaptured their guns; bnt thair IIanka wheeled into actinn, and ga.I.led 
him tenibly; wherenpon Skinner threw his men into a square, and, 
BO .. \eat roocnroo, attempted to gain some raviDeo abont three quarters 
of a milo away. But it was to no purpooo; the enemy, inspirited by 
his retreat, charged again and again, Cl&pturod three more of his 
gun., and destroyed so many of his mon that he had bal 800 aDd a 
aiDgle field pi ... left. Driven to desperation, ho caJled on his mea 
to mo.ke a 1inal aaIly, hnl BO he was in the ... t of leading them forward 
he WII8 Ihol throngh the groin by a matchlock man, and feU to the 
ground, and tho _ants of his bravo bal unfortunate batlaJion were 
doatroyed. 

This hoppened about three o'oIock in the afternoon, and he did not 
regain oonsoioume .. till the nen morning, when he foand himself 
despoiled of everything exoepl his panleloons. Around him were 
heape of his dead and wounded Native oBioors and soldiers, amoDg 
them .. Sabshdar with his leg sbot off below the kaoo, and a lemadar 
with a pike thrasl through tho body. All wore torlarod with thirst, 
aDd unable to move; and thus they remained in helpl... agoDy 
throagh lbe long hOi dey, praying for death. Night oame at laot, bUI 
neither releaoe from mffering nor aooislanoe. The mOOD WII8 fall and 
olear, and aboal micll'igbl it wu very cold. So dreadful did the 
night appear thet Skinner vowed to himssJf thet if he mrrived il he 
would never go ooldiaring again, and if he lived to recover, thet he 
would build a oharoh to the God of his white father. The wounded 
on aIlsidei were me&ning and aryiug oal for water, and the jackals 
kepi !lilting .. boul like foar-legged ghouls, tearing the dead, and 
coming oloeor and oloeor to Ihe living, and were only kept off by 
lion .. feebly thrown at them. 

Next morning an old man and woman ...me to Ibe battlefield 
carrying .. baakal and .. pot of water. To every wounded man the 
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latter ga.ve a piece of ioatri bread a.nd It drink of water. This revived 
Skinner, bu~ as the WOlnan was a Ohtl!marin (an ol1tea.ste) the Subah
dar, who was a high. class Rajplrt, wonld take nothing from her hands, 
saying that .. little more or less suffering was nothing, and that he 
preferred to die unpolluted. 

Skinner was eventually rescued by a. party of the Uniilra Rajah's 
men, who came to the field to bury the dead, and Bend the wounded 
into camp. The poor Subahdar now got some water, &nd he and 
Skinner and the rest were lifted it,,_ sheets and taken to the Rajah's 
oneampment. After a month the chief gave Skinner his liberty. 
It is pleasant to learn that the brave Subahdar also recovered, and 
that Skinner sent the poor CIl1Umann woman a. present of a thousa.nd 
rupees, and 11 message that he considered her in the light of a mother. 

His wound now obJiged Skinner to ta.ke leave, and in February he 
went (lown to Ca.lcutta, where he stayed several months with his 
sister, Mrs. Templeton, returning to his duties in the month of 
January,1801. In the May following he was engaged in the storm 
of Sonnda, ba.ving in the interval been transferred from tho Second to 
the Third Brigade, which, under Pedron, had been entrusted with this 
attock. The column to which Skinner was att..,hed 108t three officers 
and 1,000 men killed and wounded, but captured Lakwa D~da's guns. 
The casualties are Skinner'S, a.nd the prudent reader will do well to 
divide all his figures by three or four, a.nd sometimes more; but in 
this sketch they are all given as he estimates them. Mter the victory 
Skinner returned with his corps to Aligarh. 

Two mouths later he was again sent on active service, this iUne 
against George Thomas. The Third Brigade was now commanded by 
Louis Bourgoien, an officer for whom Skinner had no respect what
ever. The events of the war have already been very fully detailed 
(chieiiy from Skinner's memoirs), and need not be repeated; although 
it may be noted that Skinner considers the battle of Georgegarh the 
seVel'est one in whioh he was present during his military career. Later 
·on he. had a. creditable share in securing for Thomas the terms which 
enabled him to surrender with honour to himself, a.nd Skinner's con
duct on this occasion, nnassumingly rela.ted by himself, is worthy of 
the highest praise. 

In March, 1802, Skinner, who had been posted bauk to his old. 
brigade, the ;Seoond, acoompa.n.ied Penon to Ujjain, and was preseDt 
at the memorable Darbar when Daulat Bao Sindhia's intended 
treachery was averted by the cunning and precaution of Perron.. 
Skinner returned to Hinduetan with the General, and & period of 
comparative inaetion followed, till war broke out with the ~ in 
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August, 1808. On the 28th of that month all the British subje.ts in 
PelTon's brigades were summarily dismissed the service, and a few 
days later Skinner joined General Lake's camp, under circumstances 
which his dark complexion rendered somewhat mortifying to the 
amour propre of a gallant man. But this was compensated by the 
treatment he received from the Commander-in-chief, who took a great 
fancy to him, and shortly afterwards, when 2,000 of Perron's Hindu· 
stani horse caIDe over to the EngliSh after the batUe of Delhi, 
appointed bim to the command. On this occasion occurred an inci
dent which shows how Skinner Was beloved by his soldiery. When 
the troopers were asked whom they would have tor their comma,nder, 
with one voice they shouted-" Sikander Sahib," that being the 
appellation, balf name, ha.lf sobriquet, given Skinner by the Na.tives. 
His own cognomen they pronounced 18-kinner, which they changed 
into Sikander, associated in their minds with Alexander the Great, as 
a compliment to Skinner's dauntless valour, which was a bye-word 
amongst them. 

With Skinner'S subsequent career it is not in the province of this 
compilation to deal. Perron's 2,000 Hindustani horse became a 
famous British irregular cavalry ·corps, known as Skinner'8 HOTse, 
or more familiarly and affectionately as The Yellow BOY8. They and 
their leader covered themselves with glory during the next thirty 
years, and their exploits and achievements won for Skinner the sub
stantive rank of Lieutenant-Colonel in the British Army, and the 
coveted distinction of the C.B. A valuable jaghir in the Aligarh 
district was also conferred upon him. For many years his head. 
quarters were at George Thomas's old capital of HfLDsi (near to which 
some of his descendants are still living), and he performed able service, 
although his after life was not unchequereu with some disappoint
ments which he did not deserve. He made a host of friends, and 
found many admirers, amongst them such distinguished men as Lord 
Lake, Sir John Malcohn, Lord Metcalfe, Lord Minto, the Marquis of 
Hastings, Lord Combermere, and Lord \Villiam Bentinck. It is 
goodly roll of patrons and acquaintances for the offspring of a Com
pany's ensign and a Rajputni girl, and one whose only introduction to 
high society was his own sterling worth J 

Many anecdotes are related of Skinner, but only two or three can 
be here recorded. Perhaps his most remarkable characteristic was 
his modesty and utter contempt of all assumption. To the end of his 
life an old spoon was placed on his breakfast table every morning to 
remind him of his own humble origin and early days. In fulfilment 
of the vow he made on the ba.ttlefield of Uuia,ra, to build a church t 
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the God of his father if his life were spared, he erected the edifice of 
St. Jam-es at Delhi, at a cost of £20,000, and in the same spirit of 
modest humility before noted, often expressed a desire that when he 
died he should be buried, not within it, but under the door sill, so that 
nll persons entering might trample upon" the chief of sinners." 

Skinner's domestic h>.bits were in some respects more Muhammadan 
than Christian, and he left behind him a numerous family by sundry 
wives, of whom he had at least fourteen. His eldest SOll, Hercules 
Skinner, was educated in England, and through the influence of Lord 
'William Bentinek received a commission in the Hydrabad Contin
gent, much to his father's delight. In 1836 Colonel Skinner was 
confirmod, and during his latter years was sincerely pious, constantly 
studying the Bible, and preparing himself for his end. He died at 
Hansi on the 4th of December, 1841, aged sixty-three years, and was 
bmied there with military honours. But a little later his remains 
were disinterred, and carried. to Delhi t.o be deposited by the side of 
his dearly loved friend and comrade, 'ViIliam Fraser (brother to his 
biographer), under the altar of St. James's Church. It had been bis 
wish to be buried near Fraser, and it was felt proper that this wish 
should be fulfilled. 

On the 17th of February 1842, accompanied by the whole of his 
corps, and a great concourse of people, the coffin was carried from Hansi 
to Sitaram-ka-Sarai, on the outskirts of Delhi. Here all that was 
mortal of the gallant old adventurer was met by the civilians and 
military officers of the station, and a vast multitude from the city, and 
so escorted to its final resting-place. "None of the Emperors of 
Hindustan," said the Natives, " were ever brought into Delhi in such 
state as Si7:ander Sahib / Jl 

SKINNER, ROBERT, MAJOR.-Robert Skinner was the younger brother 
of Colonel James Skinner. He entered Perron's army in November, 
1800, with an ensign's commission, and was posted to do duty with 
his brother's battalion. Tho introduction of the young sllbaltern to 
his men Was a characteristic one. The elder Skinner called his most 
trusty Native officers together, fine old soldiers, with scarred faces and 
grizzled bea.rds, and steady, intrepid fellows everyone of them. Then 
he drew himself up in military fashion, and pointrng to Robert, said, 
"This is my brother j see ye be his protectors!" The veterans, 
stroking their beards, and carrying their hands on their foreheads, 
replied with grave emphasis-II On our heads be it J" Ja.mes Skinner 
was not quite confident of his brother'S discretion, nnd aelected this 
method of safeguarding his inexperience, 
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lIobert BkiDner ..... p"""'ni at the attack on Bam Pal Singh'. fort 
ne&1' the Chambal, wbere be was wounded by a bullet in the neck, and 
obliged to return to AJigarb to recover. He rejoiDed his brother after 
the defeat of U ni&ra, and was soon afterwards promoted to the rank 
of lientenani, and given the eommand of a battalion in the Second 
Brigads under Pohlman. The next occaaion on which the two 
brothers served aide by side wae in the war against George Tbomas. 
At the battle of Geargegarb the following incident oocmrred, touobiDgly 
related by Fraser in Skinner'e memoira: .. James and Robert Skinner 
were engaged at dilIerent paris of the field, 80 thet neither knew bow 
th. other fared. The cannonade was eo fi.roe and continuous, and 
the s\engbter eo grcei, that a.ll wae smoke and carnage, and there W&8 

little comm1lIlicaQon between tbe dilIerent batt&lione engaged. .When 
the batlie ee&Oed, a report came to James that his brotber bad been 
killed, whilst a .imilar one reached Robert ae'to James. Both, moved 
by one impnles, ran to the bIocdy field. without tbiDkiDg of reet or 
refreshmeni, and sought a.ll over fO>' tb. body of the brother. but in . 
the darkness, amidst tbe thonsands of corpas •• tom and mutilated by 
tb. OIUIDOn .boi, n.ither found what ha eongbi, and after • weary 
and frniw..a ...... b. they returned to the tent of tbeir oommanding 
ollioor to make their repori. By a singular cb&nee they .ntered from 
opposite sides at the same moment. and the liral thing that met their 
eyes was the obje&t on which their thongble were dwelliDg. Th.y 
saw nothing else, but ran and embraeed, calling ant eacb other'. names 
before the alii .... that lilled the tenL" 

Bobert Skinner was engaged at the siege and storm of Hi.nsi, and 
at the latter lad one of the three aesanlting colnmns. In the band to 
band ._ligbting be approached 80 010 .. to Thomas on one 0 ...... 
Bion, that .. be got a ent at him, but his armour .. ved Tbomas." Ii 
was obaraoteristio of Thomas'. generoUli nature that after bis sur
render be wae .. partioularly gr&cions to the younger SkiDner, wbom 
he embraced, and showed him the en! he bed received from him on 
his baIL" 

On the occurrence of the war with the English in 1808, Robert 
Skinner. after being clismisced from Perron'. army. repaired to 
8&rdbAna, and took .. mOB with the Begum Somrn, and wben General 
Lake arrived at Sikandra was deputed by that lady to make terms for 
ber, which be did ouooeesfnlly. Subeeqnsnlly SkiDner antered the 
Company'. earviee, and was given th. IaorJ rank of li01llenant, o.nd 
appointed to the cavrJry earps his brother commanded. In &his he' 
continued to ........ for many y ...... performing ."OBIten& servioas, and 
winning many encomiums. In 1816 James SkiDner. willl Ill. 
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generosity of ilisposition and brotherly a-trection which so distinguished 
bis nature, desired to sever from bis corps a. portion to be made into 
a. separate command for his brother, wllose interests he thus hoped 
to forward. But Lord Hastings, the Governor-General, preferred the 
force being left intact, and Robel't Skinner rema.ined in command of 
the second regiment in it, but was promoted to the rank of local 
Ma.jor. 1111819 the Government gra.nted him in perpetuity a. small 
jaghir in the distriot of AligMh ; but he did not live to enjoy it long, 
for his death occurred in 1821, beforo he ha.d rea.cheu. his fortieth 
year. 

BlUTH, LEWIS FEuDINAND, M.voJ.\.-Major Lewis Ferdinand Smith, 
as the historian of the milital'Y adventures of HindustauJ a.nd as an 
adventurer himself, a.nd & writer of considerable a.bility, deserves a. far 
wore complete biography than Call, unhappily, be compiled j for he 
was a modest soldiery man, who preferred to Wl-ite of the aehieve· 
ments of others, not of his own deeds. Of his early career little is 
recorded. Ho was the BOD of Major Lewis Smith, an officer in the 
Honourable Company's sonico, a.nd entered Sindh.ia.'a army dur~ng the 
time that De Boigne was in command, though a.t wha.t precise date it 
is impossible to say. He evidently knew De Boigne well and inw.. 
mately, for in 1796 and 1797 he contributed two excellent letters, de~ 
scriptive of the General'elife and ca.reer, to the Calcutta. Telegraph
a: curious name for a. newspaper in the la.st century, altho'Dgb, 80 far 
back as 1767, Edgeworth ha.d invented his Teklograph, contracted 
into TeUograph, ". a. ma.chine which describes words at ft. distance." 
This digression is, .however, parenthetical. - In the two letters alluded 
to, Smith indico.tea that he had a long daily intercoW'se with De Boign •• 
Hia first independent cOIIllJland ou active service seems to have ooen 
in 1798, when he defeated the forces of the Bhopal State in an engage~ 
mant, when he was at the head of a battalion of infantry and 100 
cav&!ry. In December of the following year he was entrusted with 
the conduct of a more considerable campaign. An impostor named 
Sultan Shah ga.ve himself out to be Gbnlam Kader, the miacreant 
who blinded the Emperor Shah 'Alom in 1788, .... d whom h. decla.red 
had never beau killed, but escaped and rea.ched Mecca. Sultan 
Shah, ol&iming this personality, pretended h. had been ordered 
by the Prophet to recover Hindustan from the Mari.thas, and 
re-establish the Mllhammsda,n Empire. Be appeared in arms in 'ilia 
province of Saharanpur, where he was opposed by a Madtha. official 
named Rom.hander l'a1kia, whom h •• aaily def.ated. Th. eo/ai· of 
this viotOl'Y brought him a number of followers, and Perron found it 
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n .... sary to send Major Smith with three battalions against him. 
Smith was strengthened by Bome of the B.gum Somru·. troops, and 
the combined force marched against Sultan Shah, and on the 22nd of 

,Nov.mber,1799 •• ame upon him at the village ofD6lun,n.ar the K6.li 
N &dl. Smith at once Grossed the river, hut the Bagnm's battalion. 

, remained. where they were, .. for more seourity," &8 Ii contemporary 
chronicler quaintly puts it. An action took pi .... , and the Imp.stor'B 

, army. whicb oonsistad of 10,000 RohiJJa.s, 400 oavaJry, and some smaJ.J 
field pi.... show.d poor fight. Smith advanced qniokly to within 
grap .. shot rang., and th.n poured several discharges into the enemy, 
who forthwith took to fiight" and ware chased for a considerable 
distance. 

The next r •• ord of Smith'. s~ •• s ie during the war with Georg. 
Thomas, in whioh bie .. hievem.nts "t fir.t were Ie .. satisfactory. H. 
W1>8 in .ommand of a battalion of Bourgni.n'B Briged., and d.· 
t&ab.d with this and two oth.ra to beseig. G.orgegarh, whilBl the 
Oolon.l followed Thomas on a wild.gooB. ohas. into the Sikh oountry. 
The laU.r doubled baok, shook offhis puren .... and swooped down on 
Smith, with a greatly superior numerioaJ force. Smith at once rais.d 
the siege, and retreatsd upon Jheji... .. Why Thomas did not follow 
m .... h. writes in his book, .. I .annot Bay. If h. hed .ontinu.d the 
punuit I must have lost all my gnne, and my pm! would have b .. n 
completely destroyed. But Tbomas sp ... d me and remained at 
Georgegarb." Smith was reeoned from his p.riloosiy weak position 
by his brother'B arrival next :day; but he did not forget Them"'B 
moderation, and amply repaid it. He was present throughout the wbole 
of the .ampaign, and aocompanied Bourguien to H&nsi; and when the 
latlar had .. subdued the garriaon with gold, whioh in India ie more 
irresistible than in Europe," Smith .ame forward to assiet Thomas to 
obtain bonourable tsrms of Burrender. 

In 1808 Smith aocompanied Dudreneo'. Brigade to the Decoan, and 
laloer in the year returned with it to Hindustan, and surrendered to 
Colonel Vandelenr at Mattra, a few days aft.er tbe battle of Delhi. 
availing hims.lf of the Governor·Gen.ral'. proelamation off.ring 
pensions to all British subj •• 11 in the Mar6th4 .mploy who resign.d 
their pOBIoe, and being awarded one of Ita. 1,200 ,. month. .. I have 
loot," he writes, .. the hopes of an independent fortune, whicb I 
would have aoqnired from my rank, the result of my long service, in 
spits of Perron'. injll8tice ; and I should bave Blarved bad it not been 
for the politioaJand munificent generosity of the Most Noble the 
Governor·General in allowing liberal provisions to Ihe British 

10111 ..... who, were obliged to qui$ Scindia'B servi .. on the deo1aration 
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or ...... We should ha .. been wanting in principle, ud In dolyl 
OUI' COUDRy, bad we continued to I8rY8 ita enemiee." Besidea beh: 
\he .... lbor or "A Bkelob or the Regular Corpo in the Service or II 
Native PrinI1e8 or India,· Smitb contributed ... -.era! peper. to II 
Asiatic Annual Register and alher pablicaliono, for hia .lyle or oeD 
pooilion .... easily be reocgnioed in DIaDy or Ibe .. N ..... 1.11.,. 
.. hich appeared in lDdian Dewopap8n damg lb. time Iha& P .... 
1Iouriahed. 

8JarB. EIIULlIJO Pu.Ix, CAPTmr.-Captein E. F. Smilb ... 
YODDger brolhar or Lewio Ferdinand Smith, and .... born in Rohi 
khand in 1777. He enlerod Sindhia'. oervice at ... ery .... Iy age, In 
left on obtaining • comroioai"" in the 861b lIesim..... Thio, h01l 
eYer. he oubaequently reoigned in 9"Ier to ......... wiIh hia brother. an 
to this end ..... Ierod Sindhia·. oervice in 1800. Soon after \hie he .... 
engaged in \he reduclion or two rebel haItaIiouo, eommanded by 111 
widow or Captain I.e Marcban&, who had refooed oubmiooiD" to Perron 
orden. He Iben obtained on appoinlment in \he llinduotoni Bono 
and aecompauiecl BaurgoieD on the eampeigu r.gainot George TJ>om.. 
When hia hmher ..... defeated at Georgegarh, and oblJgect to 1& 
back on lhajjar. EmiIino hurried to \he relieC a& \he held or hia .... ah) 
and .. perfmmed au ~ rapid lDOYemeDt or eish'J miIeo in Ie 
houro, lraternaI aIIee$ion giying impuloo to hia ooune.. Two day. laM 
he ...... ro ..... ed \he leA wiac or Boargnien'. 1II1DJ' -' \he hattie , 
Gemg.,...m; and whiW gallaa1iyleading it to \he eharge, hia IAog w. 
oeverely eb-i*,red by "rour.poaudeo-_haD. He ...... remoYed' 
Jhajj .... whme he ..... \he _ or ... _"'01 openIioa 1riII 
muly Ionimda. hut DDk UDder \he fey ...... hieb \he woand and shoeJ 
to tba .,..... ind....... He clied ... \he 8Ih 01 October. 1801, """' 
twemy·rour y....... ;, ... before he expinod he ooi.t with " oigh-" All 
whJ dill I _ fall on \he pIaiDo '" Egyp& wiIh my ngimeId. I shoaL 
then ha ... c1ied witboa& a ___ • He fell " oaerUIee to hia anJou 
b h.i8 pi'" -'C Be .... J'OIIDI maD 01 fiDe =he"ctr, .ae. 
1ioDate diopoeition. and pod ada.lioo Ilomotbing 01 • poet. too 
lOr .......,. fnsitiye P- from hio pea bmd ,,_ in \he c.Iea&I< 
periodirele '" \he day. 

I!<nrn-, OR 8oJmu.-BMo iuf&mJ rather tbOD hill aehi«_ 
hay. -.d \he ........ 01 lIDo DOtoriona adY8 .. _ from ot.~ .... 
• warded it on 1IIIeD'riab1o Dic:he in IDdiau hiIItory. 8omhre'. rea 
............. Weller I!.ojnhw<i, and he wu repnIed to "" \be _ 01. 
haI;o/Jerat Salta!mrg, w'-" he ............ in 17'4l. A& \he ... aftbir1l 
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h ........ out to Pondich.rry on boa.rd .. ~nch frigate, from which • 
h. de.erted in ord.r to enlist in the Fren.h army of Southern India. 
To bid. his identity h. assumed the nam. of Bom.r. as a nom d. 
gutJrr6, but his saturnine features and lowering mien Boon caused its 
.orruption into tb • • obriquet of Bombre, whi.h in turn was twisted by 
N o.tive pronunoiation into Samro. 

Bombre app.ars to have .pent .ome years in th. Ca.rnatio and 
S,uthern India before ha mad. hi. way to B.ngal. Arriv.d hor., h. 
first of all .nlisted as a pri .ate .oldi.r in a Swiss battalion in th. 
employ of th. Company, bIlt .igate.n day.' ."p.rionee of it .u1Iiced, 
and he oro ... d th. boundary into Chand.magora, and was appointed 
a. sergeant in MoDS. Law's foroe. But be was BOon disoontented with 
this, and ono. more abandoning his all.gian •• , pro ••• ded to Ih. Upp.r 
l'rovineea, wh.re h. aaanm.d tb. Nativ •• tyle of dr ... , and .nter.d 
th. service of Burij-ud-DauIa, tb. Nawab of B.ngal, &8 a Gommon 
troop~r. Tbis situation prov.d .v.n ieSB to his liking than hili previon. 
DnBI, and Cor the next two or three years he appea.rs to have led a 
r.stl ••• and vagabond .xistence, till 1760, when he joined the rebel 
Faujdar of Pa.rn.a, by whom b. was appointed to th. command of a 
~mall fvree, with instructions to drill it in the European method and 
briog it into disciplin.. In a few month. th. Ff1Aljdar .olf.red a 
rev.rse, whioh natoraJIy d.termin.d· Sombre to d •• ert him. Tbe 
!Ldventurer now accepted a similar post under an Armenian name, 
Gregory, .. member of a Cal.ulta family of repute, and th. virtual 
minister of Kaaaiw Ali Khan, who had .u .... d.d Sur6i-ud-Danla as 
N. wab of Bengal. Fortun. favouring Bombre, h. was promoted to 
the command of two battalions. In 1768 a rupture oocurred b.tween 
Kasaim Ali and th. Company, and the forme., .nraged al th. ill 
80008" of his a.rme, treacherously alta.ked and captured a large body 
of Engliah residonta al Palna, and in a .pirit of wanton and blood
thirely rev.ng., ordered th.m to b. executed. 

Dut th. deed was too dark and foul a on. for any of Kaa.im Ali's 
N .\ive offiael"8 to undertake, a.nd it WRB reBorved for Sombre to ingra
tiate himself with his maater by .arrying out the crim.. The detail. 
of this Ie execrable villa.iny II are thus given in the II A.nnual Register." 
" Somera in1ited .. bove forty officers and other gent1emso. who were 
amongsl th ... unfortunate prisone .. , to Bllp with him on th. day h. 
had find for th. exeouli9n, and when his guesta were in full ee.urlty, 
prote.ted &8 they imagined by the laws of hospitality, as well as by 
'he right of priaonere, he ordered th. Indiana under his command to 
fall upon them and out th.ir lhroate. Even th... barbarous soldiara 
revolted al th. ordara of Ihia savage European, Tbey refused at first 
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&0 obey, and desired thai arma ahould be given &0 th. Eagllob, aad 
thai they would tboa engage ihom. Som .... lIKed In hi. Yillaln)" 
compeUed them witb blowo and threall &0 lbo acoompliahment 01 
that odiona servi.... The naforlnn.1I YIclimo, ihoagb thna oncLIoaJ)' 
"tlaekoa aad wboU)'1ID&ItJlod, mod. _ Ioag aad brayo defenoo, and 
with their plates and boul .. oven killed aomo 01 their aaoai\anlo, bat 
in lb. end lbO)' wore aU .Iaughtered. Proeeeding then, with" 81e 01 
Sepoy., &0 th. priaon wbore a Dumber 01 the prioonen Ihen remeinecI, 
be direcIed tho _ .. aDd with his awn baudo __ led In &be 
inhuman o1angbier 01 ODO bnndred aad Iort)'-eighl cIelenooIe. E ...... 
peen. oonJined wiIbin ill wa1l&-an _ppaUlag aoI 01 aII'oeiiy that bao 
BIamped bia name with ia!am)'1m over." lnatWe reqair .. it &0 be 
addad thai iD one &coODD1 01 Ibis traged,., it II -nod IIW 
Sombre'. own lite would bave been Iorteiled bad b. refaeocI &0 ....., 
oul Kauim Ali'. MlDmand, 

British koopa .. ere IOOD muebing Dp from c.Jeutil &0 .yong. Ibis 
fonl deed, aDd Kauim Ali Kb&n'. _)' .... ilefeaiod. But before 
Ibis bappeaeil Sombre bad been InYiIed by the N."ih Wadr 01 Oailb 
&0 enier bia aorviee, and aoising tbe opporlaniiy 01 x-m. Ali'. m.. 
-. ..... onneed bia aUogianoo, ex&orlod by YioIen .. &be ......... 01 pa)' 

dne &0 him, and tben marched his t"o beItatione &0 Laelmow, "bore 
he entered on his new "ppoIntment. 

B)'&be eud 011768 Sombre'. tone bad Iaoreuod &0 four betIIJion. 
01 infanlr)', one oIeavahy, and a otrung comp1emoat 01 arti11eJy, and 
their e"",n"nru.. enjO)'ed _ high in8aenee at Court, nnlil ..... broke 
out with the Engiiab, aDd &be N" ... ab Wadr .... defeated '" &be baI&Ie 
01 BIIUI', and eompe1Iod &0 ... 1m peaoo, .. ben one 01 the prineipaJ 
eonditiona iDai&Iec1 on by the Engliob .... the ............ 01 Bombn. 
The N."ab """"Plod the elipa\alioD In Ibeory, bn& pointed out tbaI, 
In praeIiee, Somlml .... In """''''Md 01 ... armed loNe, wbid! """'" 
bia 8ppfthensioD im~"1e. He pJOpoood, .. ... allema&iYe, &0 
poiaoD .,.._ • .... the ad .. _, bat Ibis oaggeatlon .... deeJin.od. 
K ....... hiIe Sombre, oaspeeIius the _ 01 the proIneIod negotia
tiona, &ook adftlll&ge 01 the de\a)' &0 ......,.....) and pland« the 
N" .. ab·. Begamo, .. ho bad beea 0IlirnaIed &0 him 1m proI«tion, and 
aIoo &0 rob his loIe maoIer, x-m. Ali, who .... at tbe time " nlageo 
at ohe 0aiIb Coan. HaTIng thno aeqairod _1arg. onm 01 mODO)' by 
meIbocIa ped'eeII)' In keeping with bia,.. _. be -....a the 
6deliiy 01 his Imeo by p&1iDg it Dp In laD, and thea IDU'ebod &0 
&biU,bond Here be eodored the ooniee 01 the AIgbaa.mar, Ballo 
BaimaI AIi--Ibe llmeYoIeJd BOOi11a .... 01 "-I.,... -7 on 
Wamm HaIIingB. Bid"" 01 tbe EJI8Iiob ...... c1nn'e him &0 -.. 



THE REGDI SO)lP.ME. 
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the n.ighbonrhood, and marching to DIg, h •• nlisted nnd .. the bann ... 
of th. Jat Rajah of Bhartpur. His 06nn •• tion with thie potentate w ... 
of a v.ry short duration, for in a few months h. was serving th. Rajah 
of Jaipur in a aimiIar cap .. eity, but the Rajput prine •• oon dismi.s.d 
a mercenary whom he found too villaino1?B for his service, and Sombre 
finally t.nder.d his sword to Najaf Khan, the W .. ir of Shah 'Alam, 
th. Emp.ror of D.lhi, and a nobl.man who .eldom r.f ... d th. pro
posals of any military adv.ntur .... and who agr •• d to pay Bombre 
R .. 65,000 a month fur the s.rvic •• of hi. party. 

Up to thie period of his oarS.r Bombre hail aervad tw.lve or fuurte.n 
differ.nt masters, but he remain.d in the service of Ike Court of 
Delhi until hi. d.ath. This fixity of employment w ... probably due to 

~ his having b •• n .... ign.d a ·rich jagJ.in- or .state at Bardhana, a dis
\riot some forty mil .. north of th. capital. wh .. e h. built aud fortified 
his headquarle ... and •• ttl.d down. 

From the tim. that h. hail quitted civilisation and Chand.magore, • 
Bombr. had adopted the Il&tive dr .... and with it the cuatom of k.ep. 
ing a harem. At Berdhana he f.ll in love with a v.ry beautiful. and 
eke remarkable woman, concerning whose parep~ there are various 
aeeounts. One historian ...... ts that abe wAs the daughter of a 
d.cayed Mugha.l nobleman, anoth.r that she wao " K .. hmirl dancing. 
girl, and " third Ihat abe was by birth ;. Syudami. orlin.a.l d •• cendant 
of the Prophet.· Bombre w... a.lready married to " woman of the 
MMSalman faith, who was still alive; but this did not prevent him 
from repeating the ceremony with thie girl who had taken his fancy. 
His connection with h .. laid th. fuundetion of the fortun •• of his 
family, fur th. Bagum Bomro .... &he came to be oalled, wae not Ie .. 
notable fur h .. b."uty than for h .. extraordinary clev.m ... and force 
of character. Bhe soon gainad a great ascendancy over Bombr •• and 
il wae in a great meaeure owing to b.r in1Iuence that h. abandon.d 
his roving life and settled down p.rmanently at BardMna. 

Bombre wae an illiterate man who could n.ith.r r.ad nor write, 
thougb b. spoke Persian and Hinduelani flo.ntly. II is to his ... dit 
thel be was never aeham.d of hie hamble origin. and a.lthough his 
eervieee were eag.rly oourted and bid fur. and be .njoy.d a position of 
considerable political power in th. country, h. despised ehow, and 
pr.ferred a plain unoetentatioue mode of lire. But with this eingle 
_monl the category of hie virtnes is b.gun and .ndad. H. poe
seesed .. certain d.gree of low and crafty intelligence. but w ... utterly 
destitute of military akill, martia.l spirit, or pereona.l courage, whilst, 
considering the poBSibiliti .. op.n 10 him, ho w ... singularly devoid of 
enterprise and ambition. Shortly after entering Naja! Khan's servioe, 
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he was offered" Iarg. and important Jaidad, or milil&Jy auignmenl 
of terri lory, whioh would have raiead him 10. princely poailioo, but 
he preferred" monetary monlbly paymenl, and refused Ibe propotal. 
II is probable he feared Ibe risk involved in oeeupyiug an e.klnded 
terrilory neceBBilaliog Ibe dislribulion of his Iroops, and preferred 10 
keep Ibem Iogelber and conoenlrakld abool hq penon. ~'or II ill 
known thai .rter Ibe lIl&88acre of Paw he luffered agonieo oj 

remone and fear, and lived in Lbe miserable and coDlt.ant terror of 
being betrayed inlo lb. hando of Ibe English 10 expiate hq crime. To 
prevenl suoh " fate he always carried poison abool hil penon, witb 
which 10 terminate his existence if neceoaary, and If his eourog. oerv.d 
him. 

Sombre's disposilion "AI merciJe88, ernel, and b1oodlhiroly, and b. 
was Iolally wanling in honour and fidelily. Avarieiooe SlId ........... 
pulous 10 an Alloundiog degrae, he bartered his Iword 10 \be higbeol 
bidder, wilb Ibe eagern_ of a buckster diepooiDg of periobable goode, 
SlId changed bis feally willi Ibe .. me Wlcoooern Iba& be cbanged his 
ooal His foroe .. as offidered by Eoro~I, bol few, If any, of Ibem 
were men of reopeelabilily, and lboae be engaged .. ere generally \he 
.ery drego and drou Of80eie\y. The COIUIequenee .. AI ihal bia troops 
were generally in " eIaIe of pronounced mulioy "nd i ..... bordinatioo, 
eommilling every imasinable oalroge upon \be penoaa of Ibeir offieen, 
whom \hey despised. They .. ldom obleioed \heir pa7 no&iJ lbey bad 
pol \heir ......... ancler inlo confine ....... t, and made him dig up bia 
hiddaa Ireaeme, if be bad &D7, or borrow from ban.ksn If be bad 
lIOII8. H \be Iroope were impalieul II .... \heir ...- 10 diveol 
Sombre of his _ and aIraddle him ...... " bol gnn. Wben ..... 
"'Uelign bad exb Died ita du., he 1t'M often handed OY" Co ano&b« 
10 be fmIher 1MJUeezed. In IaWr 7ean \he Begum b_1I w .. oobjected 
10 \be 8Iarring P......... buI Colonel Sleemao io \be aalhori'7 fm 
eIaIing Iba& abe ..... .......81' actaalIy gril1ed OIl .. gnn. The ....... 
writer._ Iba& il w.. Sombre'. invariable rule ... ben engaged in 
aclive aerviee 10 draw up "I "ufe di"'nee and ".....a \he _ of 
.... enIo. H vieIory deelared fm \be enetn7 be IOId his unbrolreu fm .. 
10 \be foe fm .. eaab paymenl; If hie own friBndo woo, be prompll7 
aseisIed \hem in plundering, and 00 ~ &II \be taDgible fruiW of 
vieIory. 

Lewia Ferdinand SmiIh bu 1eft OIl reeord .. -"'ing eriIicWn of 
9ombra'. abaraeIer ... " ooldier, and ol\be ......u. and qualilieo of hie 
«RpL "Sombre', rut7,~ be writee, "have never been ~ 
for their miIiIarJ' aehievemenlII, .. famed fm \heir mili:ar7 IrDpbieo. 
They ........ I...t. gnn and never pined ....... anIiIlhey w .... dfIaIied 
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by the British army near Adjanta GMt (Assaye). But· they .... 
remarkable for their excellent retreats. Sombre made it .. rule in 
every action to draw his men out in line) fire a few shots, and then 
form square and retreat. This rule hi. party has avor since adhered 
to with intlexible exactitude; by which singular mode of prudent war
fare they have acquired no laurels. yel preserved their reputation. 
They have been the most mutinous troops in India, and woe to the 
nnfortonate Europeau who was compelled by his nece .. iti .. to enter 
into this party. Disgrace. if lIot deatb. "ttollded them. from the fre· 
quonl revoll8 of the 8O!die"" when they regularly wreaked their 
ire with clubs upon the .boulde .. of their Europsau officers." 

The latter y .... of Sombre's life were rendered a psrfeot purgatory 
to him by his distrust and suspicion of all around him. Ue died at 
Agra on the 4th of May. 1'178. aged lifty-eigM yean. and W&O buried 
in the garden of his reoidence thare. But three years later his widow, 
the Begum Bomru, on being baptized and reosived into the Roman 
Catholio f:Uth. caused his remeins to he disinterred and deposited in 
the churchyard of that city. The following is the Poring .... in
.. ription over his resting-place. in Padretola, Agra :-

AQUIIAZ EO AOS4 
OWALT DE MAYO 
ERREINHA NOANNO 
RD. MORR DE 1778 

A1'Ier Bombre's death the command of his party. its pay. and the 
jaghir of SardMDa, were continued to the Begum Bomru, wbo wao 
always kn~wn by thet name. althougb on har entry into the church ah. 
had been ohristened .r oanna N obills. By moaea of her uncommon 
ability. ga11antry. and ma&<ulin. fore. of character. ahe proved harseU 
sqna1 to th. reoponsibility. She gav. the command to a German 
nam .. l Pauly. parhapa becauae he was a countryman of har 
huoband. but, il bas been enggeated, from more tender re_na. 
and gradually entertained a conaiderable body of Europeano. both as 
offico .. and to work. her artillery. which numbered forty piocea of 
cannon. Tbese Europeana were of all nationa1itiea, Eng1ioh. Frencb. 
Germano, Swiss, Portng ..... Armenian., and haU-eastea, many of them 
being deserIB,. from the Company's serville. At one time the Begum 
employed over two hundred in ber foree. 

Bul ahe w .. unfortunate in h~r offic .... for Ibe reopeotsbIs ones all 
left bar, and tbe olbore were a wortbl • .., diBSolute &at of me ... wbose 
outrageous co .. duct oftoD incited Ibe troops to mutiny. Pauly wao 
murdered .. by a bloody prooeas" in 1788; Baolllll, who lI1Il108Oded him, 
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re!ired, eo on& did Evane and Dudrenee, aU Ihree disguoted "iLb LI, • 
.. ~y habit.. ,. of \heir Europe"" IObordinatee. II .... aboullbiAo 
time 111&& George Thomaa rose lo a position of imporlan'.' it nol tb. 
ael1Ial eon,,"ol of her foree; he, loo, w.. forced to lean. II ",ill be 
remembered 111&. he ... as !he officer ooocel1led in lb. opiriled ........... 
wliieh lb. Begum afforded 10 the Emperor Sbah 'A1am, "hen he .. as 
kying lo redo .. Najaf Kuli Khlm in 1788. Thomae departed .boo& 
1793, when lb. oommand of tho party devolved upon I.e Va.ooU, a 
gallant and good-looking aoldi .. , wilb .. hom lb. Begum earried on an 
intrign.. Sh ...... pr_ntly married to him by Falber Gregorio, • 
Carmelite monk, Uajor Berni ... and Colonel 8aleor being !he wit_ 
of lb. DJaJ:riap, .. hieh ... ae kept _ Colonel B1eemaD _ that 
I.e vaaaooU proposed for her hand .. th. heel mrihod of aeenring IDa 
II888IIAlanoy over Thomaa, lo .. hom h ...... alway. hoolile. I.e V ... 
eonU .... a gentleman bybirlh and odueation,and. aoldiRof bmJour
able feelinge; bo. h. .... .lorD and hangbty by DaIore, and .0 
!.boroughly deepUoed his onhordinatea that, ef\er IDa marriage, he 
ref'naed lo ~ wi!.b !hem on equal grormda, .. admU them 10 • 
-' at hiAo table. Th. Begum in Tain end •• voured to pena.ade her 
hnsband to alter IDa demeanour, urgiDg !.hal \heir pu .. uaI ..ret)' 
required !.hal t.ho om..... ohouId be ooneiliaied. Bol her ...... inlJll . 

. ... .... disregarded. They proved loo true; I.e V_It' .... bordinalol 
look umbrage, and deoIered !.hat no mlUl eboo1d oommand them .ho 
.. oo1d not mod them OIl _ of perfecI aocial equality. The IrooJ
aided with t.ho i>fIUmB, and determined lo dopc»e t.ho Bogom, and 
elevate BalIhuK Sombre, • I0Il of Sombre by IDa linl wile, 10 t.ho 
governmenl. This .. _.... oIiJI living, nor, indeed, did abe die . 
till l888, whm abe _ haye been over • hnndrod , .... old. 8M 
.... baried at s....n.aa., t.ho eemeIory oI.hieh p ...... it io euriouo 10 
-. eon_ed t.ho bonee 01 JJJaD.Y _1eDariaDL 

Jofa&Ien with !he muliD.... ..ere broughl 10 • oriaio by I.e 
V.....,.,u'. hanh _I 01. Gennaa olIieer Damed Legoio (afrierwl 

• ofGoorgeThomaa) ... ho .... dognodedforendeayouringlodieootde the 
Begum from making .... _k OD Hari..... This ori>UnIy u- 01 
powew disgoIIed !he troopo, .. ho had 1oughl1lDJler Legoio I« _y 
y ..... and ...... in_oed at oeeing him eapeneded by a joniDr om-. 
After ...........ua&i in ... in wilh I.e V ...... II, they oaddeoIy brob 
- inlo open _y. The Begum and her bOlbomd DOW .......... 

frighIeaed, and a-mined lo -t till uybuu in the Compaay'. 
1erriioo7. lIeitber of them 1IDIIentood EugIieb, hi Le V-u. 
with !be !lid 01 • (InIIDIIlSI''''''' dictiODary. ~ lo __ 
!Do 1riabs lo CoIDDoI IleGona, who • ended !be adv_ ... 
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of the British army at; Anlipahahr. Aller some di1lloulty IIBdIOtiO'; 
was aooorded. but a stipulatiou was made thet La Vaasoult sbould be 
heated as a prisoner of war on p .... ole. and reside with his wife at the 
Pranob settJemeut of Chandarnagore. This was in May. 1796. 

Tbe Begum·. hoops bad. however. obtain.d information of what 
was going on. and inunsdiately summoned Baltbazar 80mbre-or. as 
he was more oommouly called. from a litJe bestowed on him by the 
Empsror Sbah • Alam, Zalar Yab Khan-from Delhi to assume the 
government of the 8ardhAna State. Meanwhile La Vassoult and the 
Begum managed to slip away. but th.ir departure being disooverea. 
a detachment was S.Dt in pursuit.to oapture th.m. An agreement 
emt.ed between the Begum and La Vassonlt, that in the event of 
th.ir fa.\liDg into tbe hande of the mutineers. neither should sUrvive the -
other. In the oommotion that ensued,oonseqn.nt npon their being 
overtaken and lDrrOunded, the Begum drew a dagger. and in a half· 
hearted way oIaahed herself s1igbtly in the breast. Her aUendanfa 
easing the blood Sow shonted ont thet their misheBB bad killed herself. 
La Vassoult. who was riding a short distance aheed. haaring tbe 
tumult. inquired- what il arose from. He was told that his wife was 
dead. A seoond lime he repeated the question. and reeeived the 
same answer. He then drew a pistol from his, holster."and although 
he mighl eaoily howe pllopad off and saved himsell. p1aeed the 
muzzle to his month and pulled the trigger. The ball p ..... d through 
his brain. and he spmng from bis saddle. full fool into the air. before 
be fell deed to tbe ground. His corpse was subjeoted to every in
dignity and inanlt thel the groBB and bestial imagination of bis omoors 
and men oould oonoaive. and left to rot, unburied. on tbe ground. 

Th. Begum. who was ouly s1igbtly injured. was oarried back 
a oaptive "" 8ardbw, and kept cbained "" a gun fur .. ven:days. and 
deprived of all food "" .. pt suob as was conv.yed to ber by stealth by 
her female .. "anla. Balthazar Bcmbre was oeated on the mamad. 
He was .. detestable oompound of ignoranoa. waakne ... crnslty. and 
debauohery. and it was not long before it became evident his mle 
bed not .. single elemenl of .... bilily. 

The aetna! instrument of his deposition. and the Begum's re
..... blishmenl in power. was George Thomas. wilb wbom she found 
meana to oommnnioata. He generonsly laid aside old animoaities, 
and reaponded "" her appeel for holp. Belth ..... ~Bcmbre was oent 
a priaonar 10 Delhi, where he died. oome>-say.by poison. in 1808. 
leaving • danghter. BDbooqnenUy married:""" OoIonal Dyes, whooe 
eon becIlme famona as the prinoipal peroonage in the greIll Dyce
Sombre law-81Iit. 
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The coDllllaDd oIlhe:lIegam'. me."u DO .. beHowod 00 CoIou.1 
&leur, wbo, wiU. &biriy other Earopeal1 oftloen, oigned & document 
... oaring fidelity and aII.giance '" "'.ir mialr.... AI ilJDtlr&&ing u.. 
cIaaa 01 men wbo fillecllbe poole 01 command ill II';' pariy, 1& mey be 
meoliDnod lhel 8alear .... u.. ooly 008 who conld wrilo w. otm., 
meal 01 u.. o&bera allixing &beir oeaJ .... hilll • le .. , '" .h ... lb. 
Buperiorilyor U.eir aocompliohmeolo, IDbocribed Iw. or Ihree 1.11era 
oIlh. alphabet, Dol n........,.;)ylbooo repreeenliDg lheir proper inil.ialo, 
bul lOCh 0& Ibey bappened '" be ahle '" (orm. Th. col'Onanl .... 
drawn 001 by a Mnummadan ecribe in Poni&n,and ubi. CODJeimti01ll 
aeruplee prevoolod him (rom ..tmowledgiDg Cbriol u the IOU 01 (lod, 
Ihe preeiooe document .... oapeneribecJ-" lD "'. name or (lod, and 
01 Ria MajOlly Chriol ! .. 

Th. Begum nover publiely declared her mtrriage '" I.e V -WI, 
and immedialoly aI'Ier two death reoumod her Cormer 1l&IU. 80 
anxioue .... obe 10 Inuy ill obliYiou an opioode .. bich cerlaioJy eviDoed 
weaku ... ill • WDmtD uu..ny .lrong miDded, and alreedy ... 11 
aaTaooed ill ye&rl, IbaI the oIipoJalod ill ber .. ill lhai her heir, 
.. bo ... family peln>Dymie .... Dy .. , obould ill addition _ Ihe 
nam. or 8ombre. To complelo lbe .Wry or poor I.e V_II'. talo 1& 
obODId be added IbaI dODbIo ha ... been cui npon the hoM /ida or lb. 
agreemenl whieb lb. Begum originalod, Ibd ill Ibe .... 01 or .. I .... '. 
at Ibe Iumdo or Ibe moliD ...... neI&bor oboaId 1DlTi ... lb. olbor. TIrlo 
and her ~_ mack ... oand ha ... hoeD deDOUDoed .. _ piKe or 
Izeaebory on her pari, dooigned '" rid benoit or her ba0btD4. Thoro 
;., bowever, DO &CIoal prool or lhio, and CoIoueJ Sloemaa. wriling in 
1836, meoliDae IbaI be beard .. (rom graTO old Nati .. e .entlemea. 1I'ho 
... ere Ioug ill her eorvice. IbaI Ib .... really .. u *'>0 macb truIh ill II .. 
oIory 01 ber iDliaaaeJ' wiIb &be pIIaoIYalJJll Fnmebmta, Iboagb God 
Corgi ... &bem tor _YiDg eo or _lady whoM aU Ibey bad MIen tor .. 
....... y yea.." Uu.cJeao Ibeee eircumoIaoee& &be iDbamaa &lnleiiy 01 
IDe above 1IIIg~ io hKdly-mL1& 

Coloaal 8rJear nieed &be Begum 8omra'. peRy ",.u bon' Ii"". or 
ialaoIry, inc [ a &be utiIIery, and added ..... airy "",", The eorp& 

is oftea menlioaed ill &be poIiIieal bioImy or &be neD eigblyean. t.oI 
II DeTer cIioIiogaiobed iIeeH, ...... did Ihe Begum Iapee • oecoad lime 
from &be p&ih or p1'1Id-. Amid", &be bleidoacopie ~ .. or lIiDd-. ebe -rx1 '" ..-.. her power and iDdepeadoDce 
m-. _til her 1II1DJ'. famoao ia peaee, if Dol ill .... met &be 
Eogtiab OIl &be plaia or Aoaye. BoI ..... ben IorWM ta ........... 
them, tor loar or .. /in bo"'!jon .. boiDc left '" panllbe K.dIW 
eamp. made sood &heir -.... and only _ ..... a-,-od. 
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Just beCore the deDls.raf.ion oC war in 1808, Robert Skinner join.d 
the Begum's .. rvioe, and after tb. rail of Aligarh W&8 d.puled 10 
ammge for b.r submission to G.neral Lake. Jam .. Skinner leila the 
story .0 w.1l in bis m.moirs that i18 quotation """",at b ••• sisled . 
.. When tho Begum came in p.rson to pay h.r "spOots to G.Dera.! 
Lake, an incid.nt OCClurred of • curious and ch&racl.ristio d •• cription. 
Sha arriv.d at h.ad-quarters just afI •• dinn.r, and b.ing carri.d in her 
pa.leDquin &I on .. to the r.ception teDt, the G.neral .ame out to m .. t 
and receive her. As the adheeion of .very petty ohieftain was, in 
tho .. days, of .ons.que .... , Lord Lake was Dot a little pleased at the 
.... Iy demonstration of tho Begum'sloyo.1ty, and being a liltle elevaled 
by the win. which had just b.en drunk, h. forgot Ih. Dov.1 oiroum
slaD08 of its b.ing a Nalive lemal., instead of som.well-beard.d chi.r, 
eo h. go.Jlantly advaDoed, aDd, to the ulter dismay of her altendants, 
took h .. in hio arms aud kios.d h.r I Th. miotak. might have b •• D . 
awkward, bul th. lady's pr....... of mind put 0.11 righl Reo.iving 
courteously the proffered aIIeDt.ion, ahe turn.d oalmly round to h ... 
astoni.h.d altendaDts and observ.d, • It is the salute of a padro 
(priest) to bis daughter! Tbo B.gum proC ..... Christianity, and thus 
Ibo expJanstion was perCectly in character. tbough more experi.nced 
epeclalors mighl have emiled al tho app.aranc. of the jolly red-ooaled 
elergyman exhibited in the persOD of the General." 

l'b. B.gum lived for many y ..... after tbis in fri.ndly intercourse 
with the British. Bishop H.ber saw her in 1825. and described h.r &8 

.. a v.ry qu .... looking old woman, with brilliant but wicked .y .... and 
the rsmains of beeuty in he. featuras." .. Que .. and wick.d" ah. liad 
been in 80me of b.r actions, &8 Ibe following en.edote ahOWB. ODe 
day two of ber a.leve girls .et lire to hor bous .. at Agra in ordor to 
make off witb th.ir paramours. Iwo &Dldiers of tho guard left in oharge 
of th.m. Theee hou... had thatch.d roofs. and oontained oJ! the 
Begum's vo.1nahles. Tb. fir. was put oul "itb much di1Iicuity and 
groal 10 .. of prop.rty. and the two slav. girls w.re &ODD after dis
covered in tb. bazaar at Agr.., and brought into the . Begllm's camp. 
Sbe ordered the affair to b. in.estigated by a drllID-b.ad cour\.. 
martisJ, end in tho usua.l summary fashion. Tboir gaill b.ing 
.slabJiobed th.y were firsl DC oJ! dogged until th.y were .. nsel .... and 
th.n bnriad ali.e in a pit dug in fronl of her tent. Another v.rsion of 
this atrocious story. related in H.ber·s narrative, sial .. thai the girls 
w ... bnried in a hole dug in the 1Icor DC tho B.gum's own chamber, 
and that ahe had ber bed drown 0 ... il, and amoked hor hook .. ,. 
unoonoernedly over this living grave. But OolonelSI.eman, who was 
&I tho paino of sifting the story, vouch.. fAr tbe 00 .... 111 ... oC the 
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former ..... ion-altbougb it ia bat 0118 degr .. leA harribl_bicb b. 
beard from "" old Penrian mer.L....I named Aga, to whom th. .1 ..... 
girlil originally beloDged. .. Tbe Begum'. obj.cl," explaiDed the old 
Ag&, .. w .. to make ... troug impreeaion npon lb. turbalonl Ipiri& of 
bar troope by & .... ere example, and eba " .. oalirely ...........raJ." 

Wben Ibe Begum oabmillod to the EngliAb, bor Imee coneialed of 
six ball&iione of infantry, 400 h."",, and • parly of artillery ...,..d 
cbie1ly by EaropeeDi. She poeoeeaed. good ""'Dal, ... n .Iored, aDd 
a foundry for G&DDOD, both built wilbin th. w&lia of Ibo ImIr ... of 
Sardbaoa. The eoet of the npkeep of ber mililary .. lablilbmoal .. .. 
ahom four Iakbe of rapeeo a year, and ber othor ""pee'" "ore DOl 
1... tbaa Iwo, bul the reYe,""", from hor jag"iT of 8ardb&aa .. ere 
eaffieieDI to ..... or both. Wboa Ibe •• cepled Brilo proteriion lin 
inCOllUl inereuod ... ery gre6IJy, and there" ..... DO loagor any eallo 1m 
\be paymenl of ber Iroopa, "hicb "ere diabanded. She th ... beoame 
immenaely rieb, and d...,oIed large IDmI to charilablil and religiouo 
inalilnliona. Amongol oIber giRe, Ibe _ 10 lhe Pope 1M Rome 
Ba. l.OO,ooo, to the Arehbiahop of Caalerb...,. Ba. 60,000, and to \be 
Biabop oC Calcuua Ba. 100,000. To CalboJi. M __ in India eba 
... bacribed Ba. 180,000; and 1m dialribalioD \0 Ibe cJ-...ing debion 
of Calcuua Ba. 60,000. She &IiIo baill _ L....daame Boman C&1bo1ie 
C1mrch and • P._I Chapel 1M MeenH, to "hich plilee abe r .. 
lD01'ed her I'8Iidenee daring ber IaIier y..... The Boman C&IhoJio 
biahop here .... an I1.lian from Milan, named ln1iai c-.-. lIe 
.... \be medium of her donaIioa to \be Pope, lor "hich he recei"ed 
hie biohopria. Hill How.. modo the Begum'. reeogniaed heir and 
aIep-~Dy ... 8ombre-a CbeYoIiar of the Order of Chri.aI, 
~ preaen\ing him with .. apJinl from the Inl CIWO .. _ relie. 

The Begum .... ...ery diminDa... in penoD, bat Fir d_ 
"onderCaJ cIigDUy of euriage, and an _ .....!a1ioD of 
mlUUJer: AI M_ abe CDIerIoined from ame to lime .... en! 
Gcm!mon-GenenI and Commmd .... ilHbief. Daring \be cIooinr 
y .... of her life aD immouN.my of peaaioDen oajoyed lin boanIJ. 
md abe ""'J1lired \be ehezacIor of _ kind·hearIed and ....... oIeol 
woman. She died in l886, 1eaYinfr behind lin _ forInne of noo,ooo • 
.. 1arge porIioD of which .... ~ to ebariliea, md \be ... 10 
Mr. Dyee Ii om .... "ho muried an EngIi.ah lady of IiiIe, and m. two 
__ .... of wIuml muried _ EngIi.ah olIieer. CepIain Troup. 

md \be other an I\eIjan paIIemaa, S~ 8abroIi. 

BU1'IIQLd]). 1IoBu:r. Cor.on:r. [kDowa 10 Ibe Noti" ... /JsIlIj 
SMih].-BaIbsImd .... -1Ia.+dnaM, ..... oriIIinaD7lD .... in \be 
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73rd~n"fromwhichhewaeoashi et • if.lil~. 
Fint Brigade in 1790, and in May, 1794, l.;s~eli'lJ.l'bY¥oD& 
pay of Rs. 200 a month. Soon aftsr this tmotlOlJ,. cA~ "im, an 
he obtained the command of the Third Brigade, a.la"bl!' tII .. 'il •• th of 
Colonel Fremont in 1796 wae transferred to that of'tha Second. When. 
at the end of this y ..... De Boigne retired Sutherland w .. senior officer 
in Hindust.u. and acted .. chief commander of the troops. Perron· 
was, however, coIi.Si.derably senior to him, and being in the Deccan 
with Daniat R&D Sindhia,bad little diJIiculty in obtaining the BIlc .... ion 
to De Boigne's appointment, in spite of all Sutherland's andeavonrs to 
secure il for him.elf. This w .. the beginning of .. long and jealous 
fend between the two adventurers, which only terminated with thl>
Bootchman'. reeignation in 18O'1. It is probable, thouCh not actnaJly 
recorded, thai Sutherland w.. preeeni al the battle. of P"tan and 
Merla. In 1796 he was smployed in ths redUlltion of &ome revolted 
distriets in Bundelkhand, bringiug into obedience severa.! petty r6Jah •• 
during which (in Skinner's words) he foughllwo genera.! a.ct.ions and 
captured half·a-do.en forts. His next senice was against Lakwa 
D4da at Chilu.g .... h. This was the cocasion when Thomascomplo.ined 
of Sutherland's condUll! in having arranged .. concerted attack on the 
rebel chisf over night, and then nnaccountebly drawn off his forces 
withont any assigned · .. ason. Skinner records an incident which 
happened during this campaign, and doas not reboUnd very much to 
Sulharland's oredil. It appears thai during the desultory progre .. of 
the war, Skinner -was one ~ morning 8nroising his .horse II in full 
armour," and chanced to meel Harji Sindbia, .. Maratha chieftain, 
and a relalive of Daniat R&D. HaJji invited Skinner to join him in 
his ride to a river close by, whithar he was bound, at the request of 
tha Marath4 General, Ambaji Inglia, to look for .. ford. This ex. 
pedition was BIlbseqnently proved to be .. anare laid by Ambaji, in 
collll8ion with Lakwa D4da-lhe enemy ha was BIlpposed to be light,. 
ing against-Io bring aboul the dsstraotion of HaJji,lo whom both the 
chiefs wore hostile. As they rode. o.long Skinner'. suspicions "'ere 
ar01lBOd, and he warned HaJji, who was attended by 600 of his men. 
10 be on his guard. His fe .... were nol ill·founded. for o.lmost im. 
mediately afiarwards they fell inlo an amb .... ade, and were a\tacked 
by .. thousand of Lakwa D&ds's cavalry. Skinner and Harji im. 
mediately offared lighl, and eventno.lly suoceeded in beating Iha 
enemy olr, \hough Dol before the former's horse was wonnded by a 
sabre oul, and he himself had received lwo or three aword blows on 
the body, from which he was only saved by his armour. Har.Ji was 
woandsd. bul Skinner fortanately cui down the man who WaB attack. 
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iDg Lim. Returning to camp. Harji invited Skinner to hilt tent, .her. 
all oal down in Darbar. Tben lb •• bi.f arose aud .aid,· All Ihose 
who foughl with m. thi, day were my .. rvantl, and did but perform 
their duty; but you are my frieDd, and fought. lor me al a friend. If 

H. Ihen look a pair of gold bangle. let "ilh diamond., and pol !.bom 
round SkiODeJ" wrists, and also gave him a sword, •• hield, aDd a tiDe 
hone, 

When Colonel Butherlaud heard of thil h. bhuned SkinDer ('" .. I.d 
had paeoed, and Iold him h. IIhon1d reporl Ihe eircnm.IaDC6 of hi • 
.... mpanying Ih. ehief, wilhonl Ie ... , 10 Perron. Bnl. lillIe latar 
h •• auoed intimalion 10 he eonveyed 10 Bkinner !.bat if h. would gi •• 
him Ibe hone h. had reeeived from HaJji, nDlhing mould he .. id of 
whal had happened. Bkinner .. nl hack word h. would gi •• Ih. 
banglea, bul Dol the bone, Ih. eword, or lhe .hi.ld. Allbio Buther· 
land was much incensed, and his anger W&I increaaed when he learnt 
thai Harji had himeelf written 10 P.rron prai.ing Skinner'. eonduet. 

II 800n after thU," adds Skinner, with qoiet satiafaction, U the Colonel 
himeelf .. at discoTered intriguing wilb Ih. Maral'" obier., and Perren 
diecharged him, bestowing hio eomm8nd OD Maj", Pohlman." Thi • 

. incidenl io rslated because i& .how. \he exisIeuee of an old.otIoding 
quarrel between Sutherland and Skinner, ADd, in • meuore, "plaiD 
&om. of Ihe oIrieIu .... \he Ialter, in hio memain, Iakat oeeuion 10 p_ 
UpoD the 8eotebman. 

Nol long afIer !.bio, Bulberland, hiving been forgiven Ihrough IL. 
inlereoi of hio Ialher·in·Ia"" Colonel John fuMinl!, .... trill 10 II •• 
Deeean 10 take over lb. eommand oC!.be Fin! Brigade. The tid ... ligbl 
here is iotereating. for it eatabliah •• eonneedon by marriage betwuu 
Perron and Solberland, ainee \he General and Heuing bad m""';"d 
aiaWn!. In aootber pari of hiI memoiro SkiDner mentioDllhat Fil"'A 
and Bourguim were both related 10 Perron, but willmo\ menliuning 
tha degree of eonneeIiOD. lI .. onJd !.bua appear !.bal \here ...... 
noguJar limnly pariy iD eommand of Bindhil'. brigadeo, CM Perron, 
lLe ''''0 1Ieosinge, Bulberland, DerridOD, the FiJoze't, and Bourguieu 
ID1IIII all bay, been more or leu.........ted 1'1 marriage Iiee. Bull.er· 
land, indeed, ..... Dephew by muriage 10 Perrou, hiving married t.ba 
General'. nieee; buI, deopile thit, lLey eordially haled ODe anolw, 
U>d \he Frenebman loel DO opportunily of lOO11ifyiJJg u:.d nDllg th. 
fIeotclunan, with \he ol;ed of ge\tinfl rid of bim, for it did nol tail bill 
poW.y thai hi. aeeoDd in eommand .houJd he • Britioh tubjeel.. 

Bmberland aeeumed commaDd of lb. FJrBt Brigade iD 17119. P,orio"" 
to _ hio prinejpal eervieet had been \he tlmming and ... ptar. of 
!Ii ....... with four ballalioDt in 1m, and \he IIiI;ge and eaplure 01 Tori 
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Fatehpur in 1796. at the hee.d of eigh(battaJions. In ilie De ...... he 
W&8 chielly engaged in helping Daula' B40 Sindbia to coneolidate his 
power at Poonab. aDd it wae not unlil 1801 that an opportunily 
occurred Cor bim to realJy dielingoish himself. In thilo yoar Sindbia 
returned to Mal ... .., leaVing SDiberland and a portion of Ihe First 
Brigado behind to onpport his intereolB at the Deceau oapital during 
hi. absonoo. Then came tho disaatrono defeat of Ujjain. and Suther
land wae at once enmmoned to hie master'. aid. As BOOn &8 tho rainy 
BO&OOU sIaokened. and the Narbada beC8IIUI fordable, S.thsrland wae" 
detached to remove the defeat susl&ined in June. With Courteen 
battalions of regular infantry and 00.000 Maratha horse hs gave battle 
to J &swant B40 Holk&r and AInU Kban on ilie plain outside tho oily 
of Indore. wbare tho latter bad taken up a strong position. Aller an 
obstinste .. nlast he gained" complete victory. drove Holkar and his 
troops from their entrencbmonie, took 98 guns, 160 tumbrils. and all 
the baggage. and wound up the exploit by plundering Indo... Ho 
lost 400 men in the action, whioh was a very &89'ere one. Although a 
detailed account of tbUo battle baa been given in the sketch of Porron'. 
lifo, it will not be out of plaoe to quote the following description of il 
from the pag .. of .. Pandurang Hiui,» wbich givea a graphie ide .. of 
the fight from a Hindn point of view. P""durang Hari, il may be 
mentioned. wae at ilie lima " ... aIry ollicer in Holkar'. Marathl 
Ho .... 

.. I bad jusl &ntored upon my new sorviee wben despalcb .. arrived 
with ordora Cor no to ....... b to Indore, Holker'a capital. • • • A. 
Ms.bre.tte army oousislB" in gonem! of boraa and fool of ovary neigb. 
bouring natinD, raligion. and coaIume. It makea " vary motloy 
"ppaaranee, ... il ilo under no disciplin.. and destitute of regular 
uniform. Few of tha mon in tho II&DI8 line, aither ... aIry or infantry. 
ba.a w .. ponl of " like form. Some ora armed with award and obield. 
othero wi&b maleWocks or mnokato. Somo carry boWl and arro .... 
othero apoara, lan.... or war rockoto. Many am exporl wi&b &be 
beltleau, but &be aabre ilo indiapanaable to all. Tbe men in armour. 
of whom there are many to mako up ilio variety, out a vary ouriono 
appaaranoe. A helmot covora not only ilie hee.d and ears, but pro
tecte the aboulders. The body ilo oasod in iron network, or in a Ihiek 
quilted ,.oat. They Rive prof ... nee to iliotwo-edgod ... ora before Ihe 
curved ono need by &be Peraiano and Arabs. • • • Evary ri.jo.b, prinoo, 
or leader ilo reoponaible among tho Mabraltaa to the Paiabwa, or hee.d 
of tho empire," Cor hia geneml .. nduo\. He pays tribute Cor hia dis/;rict, 
and attends ... hoa summoned with bilo quota of men, wbicb ilo rogu.. 
lated by hia ... ealth and populalion. He ilo II1lpr&DI8 in OOIDIDand ow 
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his eorpa, which ia uteohed oImae to him &ad to bia forlun ... ..,eI acJ.. 
herao to ... haIewr pan, h. IUpporIII. • • • After. fa&iguiDg _eb •• 
reached 1ncIore, tho oepilal of ~ ... ant RAo Holbr. Oar prep&r&iioD. 
were now compJe\e, &ad ........ ooofiden' of _ Oar eaul", 
..... Bhango rabble, m01lDled on laD &ad .bon IIonM of".", colour 
anel kind. SocIcIIeo .eruh •• 1" a1ippiDg off for wan' of girtho; olrinll" 
faslened to aay olel pi_ of iroD by •• y of bila, IUpplied bricIIeo; oJcl 
&urbano ",,"ed for moriingal ... &ad _ ropoo for eJ u........ Tho Ja. 
6unIy woo jlI8l .. wrelehedJy aeooalnNl .. tho eaY&I",. E .. ",tbing 
......... Iing &ad DOlbing regular. H ... ,,<>ieee mi8hi be h ...... roaring 
_ for boIJ, &ad &hero ,. muD"," .. arma. Th_.ho .... DOl 
fortunate ODOUgb '" proeare "'y.eapon at .n, oapplied &be ~ 
by • bamboo pole, .binb ibo7 elignified wi/.b the <1 ___ of • opoor • 
• • • The .. _tla! clay &i Ieogib clatrllOd. I •• oIIe -'y. oncI opoaiDg 
my toDl, touked abroad. AD .... oIarII: &ad miaty. s- it ... 011 
ali .. ia the eamp, &ad u tho clay ..traneed cIamoar, iDnDoIJ, &ad 
propuatioD iDorooMd. Tho drumo .......t on ".", honcI &be eoII '" 
IImI& Tho _-elephant., eaparioonecl &ad nody, yelled wiUJ im· 
paiien ... &ad towered loftily over 011 other Iiriog o~ The ,..;p. 
in« of ......... tho cIaoh of ....... &.be bus of impaIieui ,.<lieN, &be 
IOGJIcIe of eommaad, tho march of tho ineplor &ad eonfoaod _ 
to their stevOn", woo ... im....-,.. -. S- tho &ring of IJ1IDO, 

'" Iinl 010 • ....t: ineplor, then ........ mpidly, _"iaeed _ &be .ork 
of dea&b bacI begnn ia _ qnar&eI", &ad i& -.cI opoodiIy ""'-'itw 
itoeIC IDwuda &.be __ of my troop, whieb I bacI joiDed, .eU -w. 
uul wi/.b ... hieb I ...... Nned;with .lIuUering heart, ia awfaJ .... I .. 'IM, 
rile ........m of hoWe DOW roIIecI eIoae I>J' _ ..... adion __ took 
__ y aD """"'ion, for we bacI eDOUgh n_ our hucIo. Oar_ 
""'" aD IeOD kine, ..... too ..miIy feci '" be ........ _ria- u.... ikeI_ Oar Jun. ..... ia IU&Io ........ _row., ..... wbeu 
1eincIia' • ......a, _ "'""' em DO we .ere tnod<ed 011 em &be tp'OIID<I 
""- we -w tdrib • blow. Iu niB I Iried to mUy ..... __ 
uy men.. I oa, W in preniIin« ._ DDI7. few", nII]; &be b..a 
... oftbem -....J Iail &ad W _ ..... touking bobincl. Thu 

be cJi1'isiao to whieb I ..... *'....... ..... opoadily oIiopooooI of. Oar 
oIaotIy ptting mi:r.ed wi/.b &be .. ...a,- Iba& bacI ...... IIri1'ea ..... I>J' 
Ieindia, .... IaI<aa I>J' i&,. &.be inCoa&'7 of Iba& dUel, inotood of _ 
_ ..... &be .... ~ to _.....,.., them .. if..,. were a 6eIcI of 
taacIing eana. I JaIJooaeoJ ia niB to noiifT &be i . '.ke ..... ataylbe 
_ of our OWD _ Jfywioe ..... '" ia &be _ of dea&b&ad 
-.t, &be noli of ....... &ad &be _ of &be ot,ing, Bow Ioqr 
... -JDiGh& ..... o d' aed ..... i&~baft .... ,._ ... 
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10 I _ tell, if the _lion of Ihe oaftlry had "'" ...... mwa 10 
_lhiDg. which _ in the lIeU of ba&Ue .... iruly appaUiDglo the 
ai"obl, &lid mode Ihem, even Ih ...... IihiDk of aelf-p~ A 
wOUD<led eleph ... t l'IlSbed in o.moag Ihem, mad with the pain of .. ball 
be had ju JeCBivecl, .... d rolled his IUlwieldy bulk Ihrongh and OWl" 

the sIMbed infaIltry. &lid among Ihe terrified home. B_ &lid rider 
.......... 61tum.cl and crushed beneaIh his Weed, and aJllbM lay in his 
paIh beeame 'Vietims 10 his f'my_ This e1fecWaUy pDI a oIop 10 the 
bavoe the caftlry had began, 18 Ihe horsee look fright and bore their 
ridaa off the field of aclioD, 1eoo'iiDg their own broken infaoky 10 be 
tnmpled 10 c1eaIh by the eangecl"-' At this !DIlJI

"." the eaftlry 
of 8eimtia eharpd oar o.rIiIlery and captured il; aJI IogeIher wilh our 
boggage. This _ deciaiVlL JOiWBIlt B60 Holker ea" his world
eooquariDg beroea cJieperae in every direetioD, and the battJe termjn.ted 
in 1eoo'iiDg Saindia DO _miee in m... the purmed 800D Ieooviag their 
eooqoeron far in the nIIIr_ The riJtoe of Jeenn_. which Mned DB 

eo ill in Ihe bUlle, _ DOW of eiagolar -"oe in making our ...... pe. .. 
, Pand1!l'llllg Riri makes a mistake in deearibing Bindhia ae present 
in penoa "* the battle, lOr be WII8 8OID8 miIea in the nIIIr with his 
~ and BnIherIand _ in eommand of the viclori01J8 anny. 
n u ~ IbM DO ID8!ltian is mode of the regulM infaoky in thia 
opiriled cIeooeription of the light. Tho victory Mmblisbed BDIherIand'. 
repotet.ion .... d eonlirmecl him in his _. faVOlll"; 8D mneh eo 
Uur.I "* DD8 &ima it WII8 &DD01UlDed be had been appoimecllo super
aede Perron, wh_ jealousy operated .. JDDDh ... &IIJ' other _ in 
bvinging him 10 ujjaia in ManIh. lllOi. 

POI'IOIl 8DOD ....... ined Bindhia·. _. and although Bnlherland 
inI;rigaad aBd1lD1lSlJ'. be _ diagneed and Vanaferred 10 Ihe 
""IDmand of the Beeood Brigade, which had 8IIClOl"ted Perron down 
from mndOe" This humjJie&i1DJ awl "& rem8l'k of Perron's II 
....... the 8eokhman 10 throw lip his ""IDmiosiau in disgust, and be 
retamod 10 Agra M wiIholllleoove," aooompanied by .. h1lPdrod oaftlry_ 
Sjpdbi.., il; ... saw. _ .....,. mach di_."d at his deparlure, and 
PenoD went penoaa\IJ' 10 paeify his brigade, and promUedlhem a 
...... _Mer of equa\ raDIL 

8IlIherIand remained "* Agra till the hraoking out of the ..... with 
Ih. English. and ,..... 0D8 of the 08ioera eonliaed by Ihe mutino.,. 
Agra gurieoa. Be ..... ......,;·Iecl wilh GeoJse Beeeiag in ~ 
the __ of oe.pi .. ,.ation. and the bearer of the letter 10 Genenl 
Lake wbiab • cl8'D'Bdri • Dsndjc" of hoatilifiiea U OD the 18ih of 
00I0ber. l80IL Two ... u... da,.. after Ibia he and aJlthe E1II'Ope&D 
om- in the pIaoe found pJOtecIion UDder Ihe BrUish flag. 
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0 .. tho whole, 8atherllUld ....... 10 haft be8Il • good oftIoer, Iboagb 
doabd ... his ooeiaI qaalisieo ... ere DO~ 10 aommondoble u his mililar7 
"biliLiea. His ndo..,. u Indore j",,~ifi .. his claim 10 be oon.idered a 
more eompeten~ oommander \ban moo& 01 his OODYmporaria OD 
his wilbdra"a1 from 8indhia' • ...moo he oblained • ponoion of 
Ra. 800 • monlb, under favour of ~he Govemor-General" pr .. Jam&. 
tion, which he enjoyed for oome y...... He cJied at MaUro, bat \be 
dUe of his cle&Ih is DOL kno ..... 

8nos, C.nml [Imo,.,. 10 the natiT" .. S-" Sahill J .---c.pIaIa 
8ymeo ..... \be eommandant of • Najib, 01 ma&chlook, baU&lloa In 
Pamm', Fint Bripde, ODd ........ 0IIDded 11& \be I&orm of 8oaDdo. 
After Ibis he ..... aen& to oapenede Boargaien, ... ho bed be8Il 
fra.iLleeoly end .... ouring to eopmre Ajmir. From Ibenoo he pro-
oeeded to Tonk, which pIaa he ".n.oaea for __ time, unLil 
J ..... an& Bao Holbr .HI1*"" him, ODd foroed him 10 _ 10 
Bamp(ua. He died u 8ilwu1ra • ahon time boWre \be ...... broke 
oW wiIb \be English. 

. Ton, WILLtUI 1hInrr, C0u>n:r..-C01Dnel W. B. TOOl ... ... 
Iriehman, and broIber 10 \be famono Irish rebel, Theobald Wolle 
Tone. William ..... loom in Aagao&, 17M, his gnad"' .... beinc • 
..... "bble farmer _ N_ in ...... " Kildue, UId his faIbet • 
-'oneker, who ..... mined by liLipiioa ov_ tile family property. 
Tone ... in&eoded for • ..........,...; lifa, ....t boaud llppnlltieo M \be 
oge of foarieen to OIl eminen& boobell«. This eoaI>W him to 
iDdnJge his paeoion for reodiug, .nd he ......... 8ftI'J book oI1'~ 
....t tnvela which he -.lcllind, ....t aIoo _ 01 miIitarJ hi-"...a 
MVemara. This li_ heoiecl ... imogim*ioe ..-.n" ......m 
_ 0IlIlnuiutie 10 oaeh • clepee Iba&, u \be age 01 .ween. he .... 
• _y to lAmcl ... , ...a IIIltIIrIoJ II ... obm&eor In \be Eu& lDdia Com
.....,..1OI'1'iee.. His Ina nperieDee ... ""'*1 e, ""' inoIeacl of 
finding his _y to I...u., .. he cleoirecI, he ... aen& to &be Ioland 01 
8i. Helena, ...... hich ....... toek he """;ned in ganiama for lis 
y--. and &hen ._ned to EDlOpL It.... highly to his """'
\bat, Iboagb he 8IIielecl into oaeh eucnble aoeiety .. \be Inope iD 
\be CompoDy'o --nee were oompooecl of. and M oaeh aD .ny _ 
he 1'-' IbtoaP &be cmIeU wiIboa& boins aBeeted by &be ~ 
0I1beir man_ .. \heir prineipl' He __ Ioand _ In IbM 
clef:racled ojIgoti= _ ......... apo& to eal&in&o 1M mincllo • oat&in 
clepee; .. IbM IM~, Wolfe T_ .... ___ ptiled wbea he 
_ him ia r ........ , ............. Cilla oIliBfd ,-. to bel him 
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with the ma.nner& of .. gentlOlll&ll and .. consider&ble acquaintano. 
with the beet ps.rf;e of Engliah literature. Tone had .. natural Went 
£or poetry, which h. much improved, and composed several v..ry 
.legaut sets of v...... He was .. handsome, well-made man witb .. 
good address, and enremeIy well nceived among women, whom he 
loved to .x..... He was as brave as 0 ....... and devoted to soldiering. 

Heving remained three or four yeare in Europe, by which time hie 
father was utterly mined by the iaw.anit alluded to, Tone resolVed 
to try his fortllD. in India, ltom which step his brother did not 
attempt to diosuade him. l\&.entering the Oompany's service in 1792, 
h. arrived at Madras at the end of that year. With an advantageoll8 
figure, a good addre.., and considerable talente, he rsoommended 
himself so far to the ooIanel of the r.giment. in whioh h. served, that 
he obtained his disoharge and leiters of introduction to persons at 
Oaloutta, where b. was advised to puch his fortune.. A small military 
command enabled him to def'ray the expenses of the .. oyage, and 
procured him a gratification of .£60 on his arrival at his destination 
as a reward for his exertions in quelling a dangeroll8 mutiny which 
broke out amongsl the biaok troops lIDder his command on board, 
who had formed a scheme to rlID away with the ship. At Oaloutta 
the persons to whom he had come recommended introduoed him to .. 
French oflicer named Marigny, who was 8OO0nd in command of the 
Nilam of Raidarobad's army, and happened to be at the Pre
aidanoy purohasing military storoo for his master. Marigny gave 
Tone an appointment in the Nilam's sarvice, and promised him the 
eommand of a battery of artill..ry as soon as th.y should arrive at 
RaidarobacL The storoo being purchased, Tone marobed with the 
Firsl Divieion; of whioh he had the command, and arrived sarely at 
the Nilam'. capitaI. After some time, Marigny followed; but by an 
lIDforoooen aooident all Tone'. hopse were blasted. A quanel took 
pIaoa be_n Marigny and Raymond, the Frenohman in command, 
ill which TOile, with an honourable indiscretion, aided with his friend. 
The oonsequenoo was that Marigny was put in irons, and Tone ouly 
_pod a eimiIar fate »y appealing, as .. British eubjecl, to the 
Basidenl at the Nilam'. Court for protection. This circumeta.noe. 
togather with the breaking oul of the war between the Frencb and 
Englioh, pul an end to all proapecta of his advanoamenl, as all the 
Europeans in the Nilam'. army we ... Frenchmen. 

So Tone sel oul to return to OaJou~ On his jonmey, having. 
6rt. .. elled four hllDdred mil.., and wilb two ·hllDdred yet to 6rt.vel, 
which mll81 have brongbt him into the distriot of Orissa, he eli&
mounted from his horee to shoot in • jlIDgle by tho roadside. On his 
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~ aD _ ..;,00.,.., of alfairi at Pocmah in 1'196. .. I have 
examined minuliely," ha writes, .. all which tihM intelligen$ genu.u.m 
wrote IIISp8CI;ing the Mahrattas. What he saw ..... y be relied upon ; 
as to what he heard, I am less BlIrprised that he should ha .... Callen 
into error t.h8D tihM he should have obtained information 80 n ..... ly 
oorrect." 8miih deeeribea Tone as a 1WlD of U lUldaunted valour and 
peraewring enterprise; an unfortunate gentIsman whose abilities and 
integrity were as great aa his misfortunes had been undeservedly 
severe," and crjtjejgep his .t Institutions... 88 u both e1egan' and 
......... te.· Evmy one who was brought into contact wi!.h William 
Henry Tone writes well of him, and leaves 1111 wit.h the impression 
that he was .. brave and amiable _. 

v""" .... HuoB.-Major Viek .... was a half-caste, and an exoeeiI· 
ing\y gallant young soldier. He entered Perron'. anoy as a lieutenant 
in !.he 8aoond Brigade, undsr Major Pohlman, and commandsd one 
of the trenches in the siage of Jhajgarh, displeying great braTery in 
1eading the storm of that formidable plaoe. When the Chevalier 
Dudrenao deserted Ho1kar'. service, Viek.... was appointed to the 
oommand of his corps, and behaved wit.h great oonrags at the battle 
of Poooah, in October, 1802, his intrepidity and Bleadin8BB oonduoing 
much towards the victory, and being at the time .. theme of admiration 
amoogat all militmy men. In 1804, when war broke out betwesn 
Ho1kar and !.he British, the chisf oent fmt Vioken, aDd asked him it 
he would light againS his countrymen. The young man positively 
refosed to do BO, as did a1eo two ot.hor adventurere-Dodd and Ryan. 
Whareupon J uwant Roo, assigning as a jlllltilication .. treasonable 
oorrespondenoe which he ""C1III8d them of oarrying oD, ordered all 
t.hres to be bebaaded, and the _ten .. was osrried into eltsot at 
Nahar Hagh&na (Tigor'. Hill) in the month of Hay, 1804. Their 
heads w_ IIxed on laooes in front of Jaswant Roo'. camp, and .. 
public erier proc1aimed that such would be the fate of any European 
who might ran into Ho1kar'. clutch ... 

mos. 
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